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, ALL PAPERS DATED
AUGUST 1988 .

W-DUE

. See GRANT, page 7A

See HIGH~AY, page 7A

WSCgets
g~~ntfor,

p~ogram
A $69.000 federal .cently

been awarded to" Wayne State Col
lege, allowing -students to receive
more credit hours and,a salary while
they are employed in professional
positions.

Nearly 30 Wayne Sta'te students
Will. be placed through a new

Students benefit

SOCIETY
--XXX

ed by the grant, beginning in
January.

"By implementing this program,
Wayne State College is taking a m~

jar step in the development of a com
prehensJve career services program
for its students.''' says Dr. Donald J.
Mash, president of Wayne State Col
lege' l "Career counseling, work ex~

perience and eventually placement
Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller are all key ingredients on the con

tinuum."
--~d -studems ,!,ill ben~flt by

expeii'encing work related to ttl-eir
anticipated career; and also gain an
employment -~g~pon gradu!3tion.
'-'E"1ploy~r_s,,:__will _.:a~~~__ ~_ be'nefit by

.developing and' evafuating talent for
their future employment needs./'

THE WAYNE County ASCS office
had advised area farmers to prepare MASH ADOS that relationships
for pending drought aid. between Wayne state College and

"Farmers should prepare now to businesses wJII also be strengthened
apply for drought aid so they will be as they develop a better understan
ready to.show eligibility ·after pen- ding of each, other's needs.
ding legislation is enacted," said Ray The grant will permit students to
Butts of the local ASCS_ office. _ be __placed _In po_sUJons with com-

Details of the drought assJstance panies throughout the c9untry.
probably won't be available for However. regional placement will be
several weeks, he said. "But there emphasJzed.
are some things producers can do to "We owe _()ur allegiance to the
help make sure they get the benefits region and its employers," said Dr.
of any. new legislation," he added. Max Lundstrom, vice president for
_--'-!.~_.Ka.mpje;=ap:pr::a:isats::atld:blA---.studenf--serv1ces a+Wayne-stat~ut-'
measurements will--be--made -when we aren't-- 'restricted --from going

.netessar\,"bY' "ASCS"on'"'<!rovghl~'~"a>lyWh-et,,:'--'" '~-""" .-.~-..-, ~,.,..;'_"'~. '-'c'" .

damaged crops before they are "Primarily, -we'll try 'to place
destroyed or harvested to salvage for students in fhe region - which in-
feed,"- But-t-s-said--.-------- - --------------, ---- eludes- --Wayne; -Norfol--k,--5ioux----€tty;-- --

He sait;Lcrop production evidence Omah'~'tand Lincoln," he said. ,
shouid_"-e..maintajD"d_IQULC!JlI>--~.2l<l Businesses__and...fine__ads_.sfudents__~-~

or stored off the farm. .Pr~d'uce_r~ may have to go _f~ _large cities. he
may ha\/e to reave representative mentioned. However, he said there
strips for appraisals if they are ar::e companJes in Wayne and several
unable to wait for an ASCS appraisal. -rieaff:.-y-communllies ~hat may be 10-

"Productjon records for non- terested In students.
program crops, such as fruJts, Lundstrom said the cooperative
vegetables and..,other commercial education program provides'students
crops, -should-be' maintained--forthe With several ODVIOUS --atIVantages
current and previous years," Butts they otherwise' would not receive.
mentioned, For example, they are placed in pro-

"The bottom line is - don't destroy ,Jessions that relate to their area of
any evidence you may need later to
prove your eligibility for benefits."

,·E.·..... R·.'-'.," A-·-··L·." .....D· ,No ~i~~;:f:~:ices, / L~::: ij::~;~u~~~~~'
Cum_ing. Stanton &
Madison - S23.00 

IN NEBRASKA - $25'.50
OU~OF-STATe - SJO.50

NEBR. STATE HIStORICAL
__1S.QO_1LSTREE! _

LINCOLN, NEBR. 68508

Wayne area include 7.5 miles of and $24.8 million on local system pro- terstate reconstruction; 81 miles of fiscal 1990 tci-fucar-1994) include
Highway·-35 east of Wayne, a "resur· iects. Interstate rehabilitation; four miles seven miles of gracing, structures
facing" project estimated 'to cost Other area road projects planned of construction on the expressway; 92 and resurfacing on Highway 9 from
$1.02 million. for 1988·89 are 9 miles of Highway 15 miles of reconstruction on major Wakefield to Emerson; 4lf2 miles of

Planned for a "1995 and beyond" from Coleridge to U.S Highway 20 arterials; six miles of gravel grading, culverts and resurfacing on
project will be the, grading, struc- nearl Laurel for grading, culverts elimination;_ 268' miles of resurfac- Highway 15 from the Laurel-Concord
tures and resurfacing of the same and resurfacing (9 miles) at a cost of iog; two miles, of urban work; and Junction to near L.aurel; 7.4 miles"of
highway. approx.imately $1.46 million; and the rehabilitation or replacement of gr~ding, structures and resurfacing

The stat~ roads department, which Highway 98 Irom US Highway 81~_ ~2 £r~~g~~"- ... __.._ .. . J>n_Highway_.35...east--,,f.Hoskins,_and __
emphasized that the projects wilt be -- the rtighway 57 Intersectionleadmg lncluded in the 479 miles of 1m- 7.3 miles ,of grading, structures and
contracted but construction may not to Carroll (12 miles), with pavement provements listed ar~ 95 mJles of sur- resurfacing on Highway 35 north and
be completed within the tiscal year, patching estimated 10 cost $224,000. taced shoulders_ south at Winside,
calls tor ·the expenditure ot. $173.5' NEBRASKA fiscal 1989 road con- Local listed projects in the District
million qn the state highway system- structlon plans include 26 miles of In- Three area five year program (tram.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Benefit held for Sch-·-++_rio

HwY.35East-on stote'sagendafor'i mpro-vemeRf-

Highway 35 east of Wayne will be
among Nebraska highways' schedul
ed for ,improvement during the cur
rent fiscal year of the Nebr.aska
Department 01 Roads.

Director-State. Engineer G.c.
__Sir.obeLannounce.d,._on_..wednesday...._

Ihe state's Fiscal 1989 Highway C6n·
struction and Impr,ovement Program
(July 1, 1988-June 30, 1989). Among
those which are scheduled for the

on p~ge

S~ccess

Street dance

It - wBs---'another successful
'Wayne--,Cbun1'y"c'Oldc'Setjlersc-

Day cel.ebration atWinsldethi~

pastSalurday. '
Wayne Heral<l staff

members were on' hand to
photograph the Kids Parade
and Grand Parade. Results 01
the day's activities can be seen

breaklast.
Michael .andMegan~were

,born Aprii 25, 1988 al St.
Josephts 'Hospital in;; Omaha~
Megan weighed 1 ,lb., 8112 oi.,
~nd Michael we~gh?d ! lb., 1~';'-

A'-benetil pancake breaklast
for Q,oug and Paula Schwarten
Michael a.nd Megan will take
place Sunday, July 24, with ser·

,VJng Irom 8:30a.m. to 2 p:m:ifC
" t~e .norlheast shelter house at

Bressler Park in Wayne.
"Funds' raised--during 'the

event will be, matched by
Lutheran Brotherhood Branch

8'oo~ bank
The Siouxland Blood Bank

will be accepting donations at
the Senior titizens, Center in
Allen on Thursday, July 28.

Hours are from 9 a.m. to 3
p:m,-

The Hoskins Volunteer
Firemen are sponsoring a'
street dance Irom'8:30 to 12:30
Saturday evening, July 23.

1 Music will be by "Rockit Billy
and the Boosters." The~e will
bea $3 donation and identltica·
lion wi II be checked. Sand·
wlches and drinks will also be
available.

Proceeds will be used to pur
chase extrication equipment
for the Hoskins ambulance and
equipment van.

care. at St. Joseph's.
Paula spoke to The Wayne

Iierald.on Tuesday~nd sa.id .
Michael is expel'!ed':fo'come
home to Wayne the end ot this
month. He will f:~mQin .on' ox·
ygen ,and monitor, With special
care required for some time.
"M~gan's having a real

-- - -1')ugh-tTm,,;"-salo-Pilula, ad'
ding that she has undergone BILL k-INNEY-hashis corn cropclisked up and replaced bysuriflowers.
five surgeries since her birth in

APr~l~ .a. an oug spen every .-c-F---e-Fm-e-F-ee-rtV-e-rts--t-o-stJ-n-flo-wers~---~:::=~ ----DratighitGkilliits-toil oncorn
~~~~o~:~na~~t ~~a~: t~~ti~~:: By Chuck Hackenmiller prior to the day he planted the weeks ago," Moomaw mentioned.

...:!!~.D1<;s_.Jn---Wa-yne-1or'---anY6ne--- Managing EdItor sunfiowers.,(S"Uttday, July 17), Kinney ""
.-, wishing to make a dqnation. Bill Kinney of" rural Wakefield said he would have just left the field RAIN in the northeast Nebraska

wasn't about to let drought conditions as it was - devastated by the area has been spotty. making it dif-
lorce him to allow his property near drought. licult to predict what type at yields
Wayne to turn into a wasteland of Will be harvested. "It makes a lot of
~hriveled corn plants. RUSSELL Moomaw, extension difference -where you live," said

Sunday. he and several friends crops and weeds specialist at -the Moomaw.
took on a risk of a different sort - Northeast Research and Extension During a rainy spell about 10 days
that of disking over his c-hest-high Center near Concord, said the station ago, some northeast Nebraska areas
corn and planting the 257 acres into had experImented with the dwarf received about 4 inches of moisture.
sunflowers. 'sunflower last year, whic;h matures \At the same time, the northeast sta-

"There just wasn't anything in the approximately 10 days earlier than Hon recorded only H'2 Inches. Last
field [as far as a potential corn crop} the more conventional sunflowers. Friday, areas-reported.6 to.8 inches
except_tna¥-beosome--insects_ I wasn't Mo-o-m-a-w---sald----t-he .d-w-a-r-f--, ~ortheast station
abdli-Lt~leLtbe_f_ield-..go- to-'wast~-- sUliflowerS·.w~re-piantedar-c~~n~~J~~'p~"arouncr ~-2~3·Tr1Cfie"s"Of-ram--
s~id Kinney,. . " 15!·'Alter· roughly' ··three··· tn9nt~"H'1~1,C';~.'-,.·,.;,~..",.·~;.,-.~",,,~·;.•..,,,.,,,,

This is his first venture into the results showed that the ""dwarf ,:: V~nother .two weeks will tell on
area of planting SLtriflowers. tlie's sunflowers did not get fulfy mature. what" the co·rn will produce,"
g~_o\Ni!1_9 the _~u~f.lowers.fQr:_th_E;!:oil the "The¥_wer:e _a_ bit_ green at harvest: Mo_omaW-Said...Corn.JS-J)r.esently.at
plant.=produces', and possibly ,for time. We could have used another the pollination stage as a cooler
seed. He _bas_no __deUnita_mar:.ketlng week--befoFe--thi'ngs began-fr-eering," weather _~pe~1 h~s_hit the_ ~re~__~~~-
plans, but will consJder transporting saJd Moo"maw: , -- - - dayancfT'i,e·sday.· - - - --
the--st.mflower--harve-st-to-~l1lougnsunflowers: he sald,- are Cooler temperatures -IS --a nice,
neapolis. not as sensitive as other crops, cool time for the pollination to occur," he

His sunflower variety that he weather which occurs in the late fall ·said.
planted had a growing season of 90 can also slow down the growth rate of Moomaw feels the corn harvest at
days in North Dakota. Those from the plant. th~ Northeast Research and Exten-
North Dakota feel that because. ---,Moomaw said he has spoken to in- sion C~nter ~U1 be below yields
Nebraska is further south, the grow-' dlviduals-who-have made other types recorded duringJhe last three years.-
Ing season can be shortened by 1~ of conversion in crops because of·this Soybeans, he said; will not match up
days. year's dry weather, "A few people to last year's high-yielding harvest,

"Providing that we don~t have an who took off their oats fQr hay have but more to the 1985 and 1986 levels
abnormal-taU," Kinney mentJoned. planted soybeans [on"· the oat when yield results "weren't that

Had there not been any rainfall ground}. This occurred about two good."

·-.--Di1<on-County-Farm-Boreau
is'looKiii!ff6. the oldiist;'llctive'
f,lh;er _In Dixon County and
wiil'be honoring him at the Dix-
on County fair held in Concord
Aug. 15'lr-c .

__ ----EJease-__send your_nomina"-------- _
Iionls) by Aug. 6 to Mrs. Ed

-"...- -Fahr..,nholr.--A11en,--N-E"687100r--
phone 635'2120,'-orlhe Farm
Bureau office at 635-2166.

The nominee does riot need to
be a Farm Bureau member to
be eligible.

99 73 enable him' . to .undergo heart $5010 groc~rres, LaurellGA toMei,

i16_c__~L-,,-_.6L __ ._ ·..'fra'nsplank~r-geFY-,c,',,, .. :_.. tL.oObJet'ogA'n"nBaas.kMet..·.abxaol.n",.MO... w,rar.jlk~. -i·nSgindpel,.arg,-'-.,-D.--e·..0'·~I-c.--e-"-nc·co'.-U'"g'.·.···h.·
89 66 . Trace .Eliht' Oled,ker, herseil. therecF '" _
91 65.,-: "ient-'ol a benetit aller .a . tire Euni's Palace 10 'GarySullivan, ,'. ..' .' ',' .
as 64·ite~lroYedherb~sines~last,ye~r;-feltDec.orativeBasket;Dia"e,Sulliva,nlb CARR.OttWJNS1DE and Wayne fire depadrri.entsparticipatedin_aho... 'lrltetrl!l·~nclay;··

'such ~deepllratlhjdelhafllj.~erurg, ~:.r:~.:~~:r,~a~?;.'Save~o~:~~I:: biJ~llingel~~ntheJOr",erfamilYhomeOfEI!"erJOneSOf~rl'OIH:inl,.~~~t'c»f~Y~K~I"'."'·· ._
'i~",",-1-'-:--ll~ll:lo(lLE!At.l2I:!~~~---"~r~lnrng!,a~..~bfiienme~f1~Rtr1-II°:;f:jJC;u~~1~2~°:O(Jn.~~oillPnrei:"It!BFi~:m~eii:'::-·:-"~~:-'",--:'--'=·.~''-.'":--.-".......:.--:'.:-.~-__",--.•~.. ·.....".li..... ellthe~reperirfor-1o--yeatTbeforernovingwcEarrollinl983;~~~~tPl"Jc:t.~.---."c'

•ce,s~..thec.ommunityenthusl~sticaIlY '.·iSee'B!ON,EFIT, page 7A .ed~ariou~·life:sa~ingtechniquesbe~l"elettillg",. house b"mJ.othe~~~;·<.>." !;:;;.'.-:.;; ..,
"~I

The small, hut large'hearted, com- promoted the Schuit~ benelit.
munity ot Dixon was the site' i,ast Hogs ~ere donated by the· Bernie
Wednesday evening of the second Asbra/' Marlin' Bose, Dave Schutte, _

--lJefletml,nner ,ri-a-month-=thT>;"'tnf,,,-'Ric:h"Erwin;' Jim"MCCorkincli,lean(j-
a pork barbecue bene.tit lor the Steve Tom Erwin lamilies. Cillt and Kathy
Schutte lamily of rural Dixon. Over ,Ferris and Mel Olsen, Laurel, provid-
$7,000 was raised. ed the locker lacilities.

The Wayne HeralCt learned that DONATIONS, donors a~d reci·
,I '-----~l-J--S·te-veschutte died early Wednesda.y' plents at !he drawings areas lollows:i morning at -Marian ,Health Center, RadIO With Head Phones, Laurel-

I Sioux Cily. Services will beheld Concord Education Associalion to
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at St. Mary's Kevin Gothier; Microwave :-oven,

I
Catholic Church in Laurel. Mark Jorgensen to Bill Snyder,

Volunteers, including those, who A~leni Oil-painting, Gerry Roeder to
Brian Fuoss butchered a'nd prepare~ the six hogs Lisa Abler, Norfolki. $50 yard .work,

'~~~~:de donated for, the event, were Involved Y, and Y lawn Service to· ~elll ,Lub-

- -"Ex'r.e-n~~'~-We--a-th-e-r'.'Fo--r-e'c"a'-st... . in the serving' ofthe dinner-at Euni's - bt·oer::.aeedtR;uEelel'crtric
t
: IAal·~I;-EarDI:R..OWlland:

It: \ICY Palace in Dixon,_,' e a en) ecor~ Ive

I Friday through Sunday.; 'Over 25 doorprlzeg were donated' Pillow, Lee aod Lois Lammers to'
• ! \.Varrn,jng trend; chan,ce of late and a dunking tank"al~o ~rought ad- Harold Georg,e; Cera":,ic Figurine.~

•U''i-'__l-a$llllle~rliniJ:005;n.li' a:aw~dll.llievllel..nllJinlllgL-,_.~-I-""';:d~it~lo;.;n~a~i ~c~o~nt;,;r~lb:,:utlons. AAL 1566 -of Marvin and Marian Ellyson to Kenny
ure rna c e -n-r:mm""Con r u-

Sunday; highs, upper·80s on lion. Charlotte Dahl to D~nise Diediker,
_Fr,iday,:it'id to upper 90s Don Speulda' I S Ih SI c·tJack Kaval/augh 01 Laurel mah.ned . . . ,p . OU •.. oux , y,
Sunday; 'lows, 60s~ th~ 'i"egi'strat'lon, desk featuring (;I'; Stev~ ,Martindale, M'arie Lammers,

-IIi-.-.--1-.-....:..--'-------,,~~-----l-.-;;a;r"gepoSferWliiCl1everyone .signed ' D':"9hj J~hnso~~ TO~._ ,.; ...
-=-.fiifllieSChiiffe:famjlY;l<avaiiau9hrs=-M'c;:h!!latr.---MafY.~Ke)l~ .~na:Dlc",



and plans to graduate in the spring of
1989 from Wayne State College,
where he is majoring in music educa
tion.

He give~ private music lessons and
is a member of the Young Czechs
professional dance band.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Zitek

..0;"

Wayne-Carroll High School in 1986
and is attending Wayne State Col·
lege, majoring in elementary educa
tion_ S.illL.ls. employed at Restful
Knights in Wayne.

The bridegroom Is a 1985 graduate
of David City Aquanls High School

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Estes Park, Colo., and are making
their home at 219 S. Windom St.,
Wayne.

The bride was graduated from

white" tailcoa ,. an IS a en an s
wore gray tuxedoes. "

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Metteer selected a pink tea· length
dress of lace o~er taf..feta, featuring a
basque waistlJ~Qng, lace sleeves
and a square collar~

The bridegroom's mother chose a
light mauve organza dress with satin
appliqued flowers down the side and
a tulip hemline.

The fully gathered skirt fell from a
basque .waistline. Tiers of cham·
pagne ruffles went down· the skirt
front and semJ.cathedral train In a V
pattern~ Matching lace and .pearls
also accented the skirt front and
hemline:'

The bride wor~ a vI;;eath of White
flowers and_pearlS w.ltb."a_Jliig~r.1lp.
veil, lOiblch she made and designed
with Lillian Hoffman.

She carried a cascade of silk whlte
roses diid pil,k forget-me-flot-S---wJ-t-A~
pearls ,and long bridal ~ streamers
with satin rosebuds.

--THEBRIDE'S attendants wore
pink tea·length frocks of lace over
satin. Their, dresses featured cr.opped
lace jackets with jewel necklines.

Each carried a hand bouquet of.
mauve silk roses with white forget
me-nots and streamers. "

J:b.e b(Jdegro()nJ~~§ .. ,~.!!!c:!=!d_.l!:l ~__

ON HER WEDDING day, the bride
was given in marriage by her parents
and chose a white gown of sparkle
organza and re-embroidered lace.

The Queen Anne neckline and
bodice front were covered with lace,
pearls and sequins. The slight leg-of
mutton sleeves were of sheer organ
za with areas of lace and pearls.

Ushers were Ric 'e eer an 0
Relsdorft, both ot Lincoln, Mark Her·
rmann of Laurel and Gary Alt of
York. Seated at the guest book were
Linda Metteer of Kearney and
Marilynn Sporleder ofWindsor,-Colo.

SERVING AS honor attendants for
th~ couple were Lori Anderson of
Wayne and Steve Zitek of Brea, Calif.

Bridesmaids were Judy Alt of
York, Monica- Relsdorff of Lincoln
and Debbie Berry of Windsor, Colo., THE COUNTRY CLUB Plaza in
-and groomsmen were. joe-Zitek. of NQffolk"waSlhestte"ofcrre-ceptlon-to,--
York, Tom Zitek of David City and 250 guests following the wedding
R:J. Metteer of Wayne. ceremony. Hosts were Jerry and Ann

Flower girls were Joy and Heidi Marie Otto of NorfolK, and arranging
Etl of Winds~r,Colo., and ring bearer gifts were Monica.Schmlt of Osmond
was Aaron ZItek of YorkT ---a'nd--Orar Thiel-of-.Wayne.

The wedding cake, was cut and
served by Karla Koehler of Norfolk
and Doris Rech of Dwight. Donna
Herrmann of Laurel served punch.

-.Pln"k pew- bows. and candleS
decorated Redeemer Lu,theran
Church In Wayne on July 9.for the
marriage of Julie Metteer and Sam
Zitek.

Officiating were the Rev: 'Wallace
Wolff of Wayne and the R.ev. Paul
Sheehy of Ulysses.

_P.arents of the. c.ouple..are Mr. and
. Mrs. Richard Metteerof Wayne and
Mr. andMrs. Joe Zitek of Ulysses,.

MUSIC FORTH~ck;-doot>le

ring ceremony included "God, a
Woman and a Man," I sung by Kurt

.Ru.nesta.d..- ,~...Lor..i .And~erson__~
Wayne, "Time for Joy," sung by Lori
Anderson, and "On Eagle's Wings"
and "Only a Shadow;" sung by Kurt
Runestad. Organist was Barb Meyer
of Waketleld.

Trumpeters Don Raskey and Janet
Kreifels p1ayed "Trumpet Vol un

_tar~' -and.."Trumpet Tu,,~~::__

The families of Asmus and Margaret Franzen will hold their annual
reuni~n on SU!1.day, July 31 at 12:30 p..m~ at Ta-Ha-Zouka.Park, Norfolk.

TIlTs yeijr's--reunlon is befng hosted by the families of Emma
(Franzen) Soules.

lA

Crisp-Sin iard wed
JULIA KAY CRISP AND Steven Siniard exchanged marriage
vows on July 2 at Westside Baptist Church in Omaha. Their
parents are Fred and Sandy Crisp of Laurel, and Dot and Joe
Siniard of Omaha. The newlyweds are at home at 724 South

-r8Th,fili:-313j-,qorfOllr,NOO-;;- 60nO;--The·bride is employedas a
reading teacher at Grant School in the Norfolk School system,
and the bridegroom is transportation and logistics manager at
the Osmond Coop Elevator in Osmond.

Leather and Lace barn dance set

(Chapman) Puckett of Allen; Doug
--Farrens'and LaMae-Gettmart, both of

Omaha; Joyce (Grone) Hansen of
Silver Creek; Sandra (Hansen) Van
Winkle and John Matson, 90th of
Beatrice; Rose (Headlee) Weichert,
€indy-Swl"n~--Willlams~-
all of Lincoln. , arryHlxofCbadron'

Jon Jager of Hazard; Lana (Jenkins)
Kalhorn of Gretna; Virginia
(Johnson) Kich ot Blair; David
Peterson, William Richardson and
Linda (Schneider) Coli ins, ali of Nor·
tolk; Louise (Schutt) Logston of
Polk; Marilynn (Stoakes) Neill of
Ogallala; Kathy (Wolske) Clarkson
of Scottsblutt;

And, Ken Austin, Warren Creamer,
Karen lOail) and Gene Hansen, Den·
nls Ekberg, Marcheta (Engle). Lutt,
Janice (Gies'e) and Ron Hammer,
Pearl Hansen, Larry Magnuson,
Scott-Nelson.. ·Richard·Nolte,-Lynn
(Preston) Kramer and Mary
(Shlery) Woehler, ali of Wayne.

This year!s- reunion- committee--ln".
cluded Karen (Dali) and Gene
Hansen, Marcheta -- (Engle) Lutt,
Janice (Giese) and Ron Hammer,
Peart Hansen, Lynn Les-smann,
Larry Magnuson, Linda (Schneider)
Coli ins and Mary (Shleryr Woeh·ler;

Classmates around Wayne will be
in charge of the 25-year reunion;

Jason Paur Fuhrman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Fuhrman.of Norfolk,
was baptized July 3 during worship services at Grace Lutheran'Church
in Norfolk. '.

The Rev. Ray Wilke offlclaled, and sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
George Krljan, Tlffanl~ Fuhrman and Paul Melerhenry.

Jason's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Verne Fuhrman, entertained at a
brunch followl ng services. Speelal guests were grandparents Mr..and
Mrs. Paul Melerhenry of Topeka, Kan:, and great grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Marotlof Hoskins and Mr. and·Mrs.Ralph Perron of Glen·
wood, Iowa.

other·guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Fuhrman and family, Mrs.
Eleanor' Fuhrman and'Engellne Marotz, all of'Norfolk,-·Mr;--and Mrs;
George Krljan and Ashley of Omaha, and TI.ffanle Fuhrman and Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Froberg. all of Lincoln.

Miss Lunz, daughter of LeRoy and Betty Lunzof Wakefield, and Todd
Kollars, son of Darlo and Irene Kollars of Crofton, will be married Aug. 6
at the First Lutheran Church in Allen. •

.-Jeaifluilz---~ .
. ~'Ste""ardshlp of Self - Part Two" was the lesson presented by Betty

t'ie1er at_ iI'.I__ t~re~ Redeeme~ "Luth~~an c.i.rc:1e m~eth~,gs held _r~c:ently. August bride-elect Jean Lunz of" Kear.ney- was -guest- of honpr 'at--a,
·Mary CirCle met rn -the morning with 16 attendlng."Servlng were Nor~ misceIJa.neous"brldal shower' and" brlJnch--held July 16 in the Pat' Lunz

rna Koeber and Margaret Korn. ,Sixteen attended Dorcas Circle'ln the home at·' Wakefield. Twenty-nine guests attended from Emerson,
afternoon, with Florence Geewe and Pearl Magnuson serving. Normi1l Wakefield, Kearney, Decatur, Allen and Crofton. "

nkingeram:t-Jeanne-B"tts-wltht5Sis!-wl#HllngO.af-Wayne·'a.e~en;--._ ·---Hostesses were Jennie Lunz and Dorothy Hale of AII~n, and Ellen
g:A~~'l:'e~:~~:~~e~:-endedthe evening Martha Circle. meeting and Wrledt, Pat Lunz, Helen Domsch and Jennifer Lunz, alf of Wakefield.

It was announced that one large quilt, one large blanket, one crib qUilt. The program Included introduction of guests; a ~Ible reading, brunch,
and a.spread wer~given to the Steven Rasmussen family who recentl)' /openlng of gifts and games. Decorations at the serving table Included
lost their home In a fire. . blue napkins and candles, and Ivory and blue flowers.

President Marilyn pierson announced that speelalltems for the Oaks
Indian Center may be taken to the church sodal room.

Circles will' hold a combined meeting on Aug.'10 at ~ p.m. It will be a
speclar meeting to recognize all women·of the thurch age 70'and over.

Wayne Area Retired Teachers
Wayne Arwea Retired Teachers met July 18in the Wayne Woman's Club

room for a potluck supper. Twenty members were present.
Gues~s included Rarph Blomenkamp, Charles Denesla, Ralph Olson

and Sam Noyes of Wayne, Norman Anderson' of Concord, Clarence
Schllnes of Wakefield, and Meredith Johnson and LuVerne Keller of
Wisner. ,

PCl_ulI~e Lutt, a member of Wayne Area Retired Teachers, has been
placed on the-- ballot as stale -secretary .Jor the --Nebraska Retired
Teaehers Association.

---Each-member JUJed __-Out"a_.Nebraska_Jegislathle questionnalre__for
1988-89. The organization voted to make a $25 donation to Wayne Com
munity Theater. Visiting and games concluded the evening.

Next meeting will be Sept. 12 at 10 a.m. at the Black Knight. Hostesses
will be Helen-Johnson-and--¥·i-vene-KelleF-.---

The Leather and ,Lace Square Dance Club will hold a dance on July 25
at 8 p.m. In the Roger Willers barn, located four miles west, one north
and-one-oquarter west of Wayne.

De'an Dederman will be the caller'. Root beer floats will be served, and
t~~.group plans to hold election of ofticers tollowlng the dance:
~ihe las! dance was held July ltat Brasch's patio with Duane Nelson
Cli'ilng. _

There were eight squares of dancing on July 17 when the Town
Twirlers Square Dance Club met in the Laurel city auditorium with
Duane Nelson of Norfolk callili~. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Stapleton otAlien and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer of Wayne.

Several members of Town Twirlers attended ,a square dance during
hte Old.Settlers celebration on July 16 at the Wlhslde school.

Next dance will be Aug. 7 at 8 p.m. In the Laurel auditorium with Ron
Dirks of Sioux City calling.

Lessons for area residents interested in learning the art of square dan
cing wHl.begin.5ept. 6 at 8 p.m. with Duan~Nelson as the Instructor.

Town Twirlers meet in Laurel

-Buss..descendantsm.eetimt
---f)escendants-of-the-l-a-te-Hef'fflaFrand-bou-i-sa~Bvss--w-Ul-Aold--t-Aeir-aRnual

---+-F",",",,'R-9 .
beginning with a noon carry-in dinner.

-+-~'fltj,;.cYE"'r'·s-hosf-s----aFe--Mf-,--and-MF5--.-----R-euben Bus5--of---P----hoeni-x, Ariz;
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Policy on
We~cling~ _
news accounts and photographs of
weddings Involving families living
In the Wayne area. '

W.d_L....""--'S--wu~""'''''-.....-+
terest In local and area Weddings
and .are happy to make sp.lce
available for their publication.

Because our readen are In
terested In current news. we ask
that all weddings and photogr.phs
offered for publication be Ih our of
fice within 10 days aft~r the date.of
the ceremony. Information submit
ted with a picture after that
deadline will not be c.urled il5 oil

story but will be used In .. cutllne
tmdeneath-the '-p1cture.--Wedding-
pictures submitted after the story
.appears In the ~apermust be' In ow
office within three weeks after the
ceremony.

"USERFRIENDLy"
COMPUTER TERMS
~"I) Q~1f'IJT1C)NS

What II the meaning of a
compotlb'. comput'-r? Two
computers ar._sald to I:Ht com
patible If, they can run the
same software programs. It Is
Important to k••p In mind
that there are dlffarent

-----cregree.-'''--or-compjl"ilil ty.
Many compute,. claim to ...
compatlb'e with' the, 11M PC.
but ,acme -.'BM·,-·'PC··progrGIM
contain harclware-depenclent
features that will nOt run cora
redly on nonalBM coniputerl.
If you are· Int......ecI In pura
chasing one of the compatible
compute,.. yo~ !5hould check
to make lUre thCrt the specific
progralftlmaotI~ ta
you villi run correctly on the
machine you are,co.............

Themaot-Important thl,. ..
ta vet the <amputer thot wilt
fit yaur n-. Canoult with

--..:your..··Joc:al-_~~~~~- ··t

SCH~OEDER':"" Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Schroeder, Colorado Springs,
Colo., a daughter, Nikki Maureen,
6lbs., 9oz., July 5. Mrs. Schroeder
is the former Kristl Prather_
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs."·
Dave Prather, Colorado Springs,

_ Col0.~ ml&..9r..eM..9.r.a_ndp_Qre..nts...ar...e
Mr. and Mrs. Cha~Jes Jorgensen!_
Carroll. -- .-

CHRISTENSEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Christensen, Laurel, a son,
Kyle Dylan, 7lbs., 3'12 oz., July 11,
Providence Medical Center.

HOCHSTEIN - Mr. and Mrs. Dale
. Hochstein, Wayne, a daughter,
K~yla Marie. 1 Ibs., 1014 oz., July
17. Providence Medical Cenfer-~-----

PFEIFFER - Mr. and Mrs:' Bob
Pfeiffer, Omw, a son, Tyler Ed'
ward, 7 Ibs;;"12'oz., July 8. Grand·

- parents are Don and Marie Pfeif
!~",,_WaJf,,-e. GrealJjrandmothers
are Phoebe Bogenrii.f, -FargO. -fl:
D., and Frieda Pfeiffer, Wayne.

RUHL - Mr. and Mrs. Rocky Ruhl,
Wayne, a daughter, Regan Aim, 9
Ibs" 3% oz., July 16, Providence
Medical Center.

BECKER - Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Becker, Harllngt9n, a daughter,
Denae Lynn.BIbs.,lli_oz.,JullLB,_
Providence Medical Center.

n
recogMz-e-d-
for poetry

Hllnse.!'-K.ud,.".
---,-,,,,,,,,,.--,-n

BLOWERS - Mr. and' Mrs. Jeff
Blowers, Wayne. a daughter,
Clara ~rle,7 Ibs., 14 oz., July 17,
Providence ,Medical Center.

- BOWERS - Barry and Susie
Bowers, Dakota City, a daughter,
Alyson .Marle, 8 Ibs., S'h oz., July
7, Providence -Medical' Center.
Alrson loins a sister, Breanna.
Grandparents are JoAnn Proett
and Maurice Proelt; bottlef Lin'
coin, and Dennis and Lois Bowers,
Winside. Gre~t grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Bowers, Win
side, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Brogren, Norfolk, Lloyd W.
Powers, Wayne, and' Florence
Proett, Lincoln.

....----........--....--.....---BOWERS---- Mr.-and--Mrs.--Jeff
Bowers. Denver;" Colo., a soft,

__--Shane Jeffr.ejL1.evl,. 7.Jbs~.5llL>--_
July 3. Granaparenfs areMr.-aha -~
Mrs. Kenneth Bowers, Denver,
Colo., and great grandmother Is
Mrs. Tom Bowers. Carroll.

Results of the lTth annual
Nebraska High School Poetry Con
test were announced during a recep
tion held July 16 by the sponsoring
organization. the Nebraska Poets'
Association.

A poem written by Nicolle French
-ot-Wayne, 'I Basic-Understandings;"
was emong eight poems chosen as
honorable mentions.

Entries were received from 81
students representing 21 high schools
around the state.

--All of th.-hlgh-school poetry-Is
published In Tapping the Aquifer.
Copies of Tapping the Aquifer are SO
cents and may be obtained by writing
to the Nebraska Poets' Association,
Box 32S, Downtown Station, Omaha,

. Nebc,-6810h'---

And, Mark Christensen, Toby Cun
ningham, Bob Dahlquist, Kurt
Malchow, Glen Maxon, sc;ott Pigg,
Nancy (Schaer) Sherm'a"n, Marta
(Smith) Victor, Susan (Stark) Koch
and Dean Lunz, all of Laurel.

LaYista; Judy Johnson, Mo'na
Johnson and,Kathi (Stohler) Frazier,
all of Lincoln; Sally (Johnson) Block
and Diana (Rhodes) Thies, both of
Hoskins; lorj-{Mathiason) Leise of
Hartington; Linda (Penlerick)
Engler of Fairbury; Lisa Schrieber
of Fremont; Jana WacRerofAtkln,---I-- ,,-----c---.,
son;

Get a guaranteed high yield and keep
your savings-Jully liquid

Bacon Creek Park In Sioux City
was the site of a Lindgren reunion on
July 16, with relatives coming from
Iowa .Clty, Hawarden;-Arttrur;-Sloux
City, Ida Grove and Aurelia, Iowa;
Peoria, 111.; Wayne, Laurel and .DIx-
on. .

The group plans to meet the fourth
Saturday In July 1989 at Arthur;

-----iowa~--

..."?.-=1;'
GET THIS SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

.' .RA'f-ta&_CKIDlJN.I!'..QJUL~QmuS.~~c ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NeWl
··-Mar-ket~M1rk-er-~-----~-

SAVINGS

MWmum b(l1anu $5/XXJ. 'HigMT NtUlMJ In
available oll,ltUgeT ckpositr., "

Nowyoucan have the flexibility ofconliituous access.lO yourinvestable funds ~ithout '
paying a penalty or giving up a high yield: TheMark.ei Maker Savin~~ account makes
y6tifcasliworkli3i<I"r.ANDYougeftneadded convenience"r:-:OSiXfree iriUlsaclions--;. .' . 0

a month'~iiiCluding 3 checks) 'Unumit~([withOiawals attellerWifidows.-ORjlles;guat:-;-=---=:=~-=
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Anderson reunion

Bellflsollreunion

wa~ an honored gue~t.
The reunion was organized by

Roge~ and Lucinda T~yori. .

celebration. ~ancy Maim played
orgal) ..and De~Q;n directed as the

Anderson families met for a picnic Bengtson choir sa~ a hymn, which
supper July 16 at the LeRoy Koch included a verse in Swedish by a
home, Concord, with 57 persons at- men's quartet.
tending. The reunion concluded Sunday Carlson Runyan

Among those present were Wallace evening with a surprise party honor- .,
Andersons, the Verdel Lutt family, ing the 40th wedding anniversary of Cindia Carlson and Mark Runyan
Dwight Andersons and Brooke, Myron and Vivian Olson of will exchange marriage vows on
Harlin An-Qerso-ns~n-'Andersons - Wakefield. The event was 'planned by Sept. 25 at the sunken Gardens in-
and Mike, Jana Rekke and Larry their children and grandchildren. Lincoln.
Tests and daughters, all of Wayne; Humorous events from the couple's The bride-elect is a native of
Kenneth Ander.sons and lyle courtship and marriage were acted Wayne and holds a B.S. degree in
Carlsons, Allen; the Mark Koch out in skit and song. -art/business from Wayne State Col-
family and Steve Anderson of The anniversary cake was baked lege. Following completion of B.F.A.
Laurel; and Carl Kochs, Hazel, Min- and decorated by Mrs. Larry Baker. requirements "in-paint·ing/dr-awing--at··-.
nie and Opal Carlson 'and Shiela Helping serve supper were Ardythe the University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
Koch, all of Concord. Mills, Lois Borg, Ellen C.Sirlsan and she continued until a recent May

Other relatives came from Wood- Darlene and Joyce Viken. graduation With an M.F.A. degree.
bine, Iowa; Wausau, Wise.; Colum- The three,day reunion brought Numerous scholarships were award-
bus, Creighton and Omaha. family members together from Mln- ed her, including tuition to attend The

nesata, Montana, Washington, Col- School of the Art Institute of Chicago
orado, N~braska, lll.inoi~,.. C.qJIfQrnia, ~l:Jr!.I}.R_t~e s~rnmer of 19.137. ,She plans
Michigan and Oklahoma.' ' to continue her career as a fine artlst-

Eighty-five descendants of John painter and in higher education.
and Mathilda Bengtson met during Garwood reunion Her fiance is a native of Lincoln
the Fourth of July weekend for a and has studied at -the University of
three-day reunion. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rees of Ran- Nebraska-Lincoln. He is a March

Family members met Friday even- dolph were hosts far a Garwood fami- 1988 graduate of Southeast Communi-
ing at John Bengtson's original farm Iy reunion held JUly 17 at the Carroll ty College where he received an
northwest of Wakefield._The home is Steakhouse. asso.ciate's degree in electricalnow -.Ocxupiedby--··Pa-f -and --Vern'a ~. }Jloe.fY persons jlttemjed the event engineerlnq:' His interest lies-TnlUr--
Bengtso~. The gr_oup '{Vas ta_ken on a from Japan; Lawton and- Moo~e, 'ther study' of' robotiCs- and -he is
hayrack.-ride by Ken Lundin to the Okla.; Valparaiso, Ind:; Hiawatha, employe_d by_£o1>j" .a_09 Davies in
Gordon'Lundin farm for supper. Kan.; Perry, Iowa; Vermillion, S. Lincoln.

Eugene lundin, the oldest grand- D.; Dakota City, South Sioux City, Parents of the couple are Jeannette
child, greeted family members and Lincoln, Walthill, Wayne, Wakefield, and Richard Carlson of Wayne, and
recalled special. family memories. Kearney, Newport, Grand Island, Marilyn-and.Jack Runyan of Lincoln.
F iJ·J!'Wg.r.~s._.cot:tclvded.1he ..e.v_enJng~ _._~..chambers._Ewing,_O~ Ne~U.-At·kinsonr- .~,. ,. ~-~--._,,-,.-

Twenty-two relatives took art in a Pa e Newman G
engtson Invitational' at the t6gan Emerson, Amelia, Carroll and Ran-

Valley Golf Course In Wakefield on dolph.
Saturday morning. Trophies were The oldest famJly member present
claimed by Myron Olson, most'ver-=-- was Mrs. A:llce Wagner of' Carroll,
bal player on the course; Jackie and the youngest was Kelly Lynn
Krause, shortest drive; Bruce- Garwood of Atkinson. .
.Holten, most strokes; and Greg and An anniversary cake, baked by
Heidi Howard, a combined nine holes Janet Schmale of Wayne, com
that more resembled a pinball game memorated . the 63rd wedding an-
than golf. nlversary of Mr. and, Mrs. Dick

A chicken dinner was served Satur- (Marian Garwood) Richard of Albu-
day evening at the Wakefield Senior querque. N. M., who were unable to
Citizens Center. Sixty persons at- attend. The cake was served by Mrs.
tended, and Bruce Olson served as Clyde (Jean Rees) Walts of Ver-
master of ceremonies. Other million, S. D.
relatives' attended-,the --alumni ban-
quet held at Wakefield High School. Lindgren reunion

Letters of greetlng& were read
_ .from- relatives unable to attend.

Bengtson bingo and family slides
provided entertainment. An article
taken from' the 'Iocal newspaper on
John Bengtson's 99th birthday was
read.

On Sunday morning, Bengtson
families joined the Evangelical Cove
nant Church at the Wakefield park

-----1or'-·the-church'---s-l00th'--anniversary

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1988

USPS610·560

Joyce '(Urwiler) Roslund of
Rochester, Mich.; Lynn (Zimmer·
man) Olson of Ames, Iowa;
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Brophy-Marshall wed

uti··
Serving Northeast Nebl'uka~s

Greiltest farming AreA

- ,. SIIBSCIllPTlON RATES
-Iri.Wayn~; Pierce. Ce"d~r..,Dh~on,-~hurston.;Cu,mi'ng; Stantorioand Met,dIS:o:~;:ColJna:
ties;' ,$23:0t? p~r: yea,r, ,$~0.(l0, for sl,x mOQ-ths.: In~s~ate: $2-5',50' -per: -year.
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Susan Kay Brophy and Darren Delaine Marshall, both of Harvard,
were married July 9 at All Sa.ints Chapel, Good Samaritan Village at
Hastings.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brophy and Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Marshall, all of Harvard. Marshalls are former residents of~

Hoskins.

Publlshe.. - Guy ""d rellY Wright
Managing edltQr - Chuck Hackenmlller

Established In <1875; a Assistut editor -:-laVon AndeJ'50n
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MONDAY; JULY 25'
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club barn dance, Roger Willers, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonyr:nous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESOAY, JULY26
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeling, 2 p.m.,

. Tops 782, St. PaUl's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
. WEDNESDAY,JULY27

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
• Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Luther~n- Church -fn America
(WE LCAl general meeting, 7:30 p.m.

..LTHEWAYNEHERA~D·
-.~·~-an<l-MARKEnR

t 14 Main Street Wayne. Nebraska 6878~

,ro e, are rs, 0 n a e In a of Wausa and
Mrs: Harvey (Mardelll Brasch of Wayne. All ofthe women
were the. first-born in tbeir families,

F.'. .... •:lvegeneratlons
THf! FIVE GENERATION photo was taken last month in
Bismarck, N,· 0, Pictured seated, from left, are Mrs. Todd
(Shelley) Becker of Bismarck, Mrs. Jerry (Shirel) Zillier of
Bismarck.J1utChrtstie'1:Yni1BecRer of ·Blsmarck-:--PicliJI'ed-iii

'.,

CIIISS of 1963
The LaureU-ligh School Class of

1963 held a 25'year reunion on July 2

~~~~:I.wagon Wheel Steakhouse in Also, De_an a_nd Diane Bruggeman Class 0'1978
A social hour was held from..6 to 7 of Way...ne+--().ave and Virginia

p.m., followed with dinner at 8,The (Dickey) James of Omaha; Don and Laurel:concord HI\Jh School
dining room was decorated with LuAnn(Eby) Kraemer of Norfolk; graduates !·of 1978 returned for a

b II b' Joe and Deborah Gies.e of Bellevue; 10·year reunion on July 9 at Cedar
~o~~s, laoon

l
ouquets and confetti Merlin and Judy (Hinrlchs)_ View CountrY Club In Laurel.

10 e c ass co ars of pink ,an'd white. B.erteloth of Hartington," Bruce 'and R t
FollOWing dinner" Roger Tryon e urning" for the event were

presented a slide show of rec,ollec- Vernita (Holdorf) HQefllch and Jon Elaine (Guern) Sanders of Sioux C1·
tions.of_ the years 1959 through 1963. and Shirley Manz, a(1 of- Elkhorn; ty, Iowa; Mike Martin of Columbia,

Harvey and Joan (Malcom) Colfack Mo.; Cindy (Schaer) Morse of Ver-
Memoers of the class attending the of O'Neill; Tom Rastede of Belden; mlll1on, S. D.; Deb Urwller of Glen·

~eunlon were Linda (Boysen) Uehl· John and Annette (Schutte)' Henry dale, Ariz.;
IOgof Denver, Colo.; Ron and Shirley _ and Richard and Penny Urwiler, ~Il Also, Janet (AndersQn) OISiin-"nd

-. -----(Grellal Hasse of Ankeny, Iowa; Jirii.-':'·- of Lincoln; Von and Maureen (Spath) Anne (Kneifll Remm, both of Nor- Classmates who were unable to at·
and,. Brenda Lee H inri hs of Schuster and Carroll and G.e.orgla folk· '''lip (AndetsonkAnders.on.....of . ...tend the _reunJon and--would--Uke· a
ChUlleo.the, Mo.; DuRetta (Joslin) (Vollers) Addison;. all of -Laurel; Goehner; Jim Bose and Klyde Mat- survey are asked fo contact Cindy iv\aklng-ptans-for a Sept. 10-wed-
Kelly a~d Rog.er an? LUci~da Tryon! Herb and, Sharlene (,Ward) Coulter of thews, both of Wayne; Donald Burns M?r~e, 515 Jefferson, N~. 3, Ver- ding are Marci Renee Hansen,

; all of SIOUX City, 10wa;,Dlck NeLson .Blair; and Bob ~nd 'Mary (Collins) and Jodene (Nelson) DI'edlker both million,S,. D., 57069, and Include $3 daughter of Owen and Carol Hansen
'~~of-A#1Ga:cKath-;--/>auh>fld--C-areI-Noe-----IWFSk>f--AFaPahee. - ·-~~_f-[)akota__€ity;_-~art__t[)iecfi1<er-).~-mailin~~-.-·-·~~~~_--i0~fiL;I'iiniCco",l;-;n;.,'~a~nd:;,;;S;co:;:t:;.t_iS~te~p;;,h:ie:;.n.;K;:u:_.;d;;,r,;_-

0'> o~ the Republic of, Panama~ Richard ", _, ., " Boyle of South Sioux City; Larry The class is planning a 15-year reu- na, son of Charles and Marge Kudrna
OGara of Wyckhoff,N. J.; Jerry and A former teacher, Ella Heese,of Randolph; 'Mltzl Hlnrlch of nlon. of Wayne.

Miss: Hansen was graduate«;l from

I h Id
Lincoln Northeast High School in 1985

Fam i y r~.unions e __ ,.c_,,-,·-,:§";'~~,,:,:J~!¥;e>!fPl'!l!~8!§ls6c~. °1L'~!,J~~me~o~Ul~.!l:ka>r.e~.llJtyae~ncas t~h::L..~_H-"'d-_-\;/_~~r-- __-
~'-? cosmetel ist In Linco

a ,half. years, and is presently

thro'ughtou't the area" ,~,::~~:.ed at The Headquarters in
Her fiance was graduated from

.Wayne,CamllLHlgh School and at·
tended Milford Technical School,
graduating in the summer of 1981. He
is employed at Restful Knights In
Wayne.

.'
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The Junior Legion was not as for·
tunate however, as the Midgets.
Wayne lost the contest by a 13-4
count,. and were held to only five hits
in the contest.

Greg Schmidt was the losing pit
cher, and fell victim to a Wisner
4~run secOndTj,nfng~-a'2-'riJn--thlrdinn~

ing, a 3-run fourth inning, a 2-run
fifth inning and a 2-run sixth inning.

Wayne's ,five hits we-r:e-----a-U-sin§les-
and hit by five different batters, Jess
:Danielson, Jason Mrsny, 'Greg
Schmidt. Kip Korth and Adam
Mrsny.

Roberts, Nelson team
-- --_.. _--_._---- ---.. ---,---

upto win tournament
Thirty-seven golf couples teamed Fifttr-Flight- Gene and Alice Gub-

up and played 18 holes of best-ball bels, 43; Brad and Lynette Penlirick,
competition last.._ S,unday. Salty 45; Lee and Laurie Carson, 47.
Roberts and Jerry Nelson paired up PIN PRIZEWINNERS
to win the medalist trophy when they Longest Ladies drive- Shelly Rath,
turned in rounds of 36 and 39 scratch. No.1.
The twosome also won the handicap Closest to 150 yard marl<er- Bill

"..fOI:)h-Y- WTth"-a-"56-:-' -- -- ------,---," ,,_.. -- -HafrTrfgTorr,"'N6.~·2 ..--- ~ ","- -.----.-----, ,

longest Putt- Sally Roberts, No.3.
FLIGHT WINNERS longest men's drive in fairway-

First Flight- Jerry Nelson and Sally Dave Anderson, No.4.
Roberts, 56; Kelly and Ginny Han- Closest tee shot to the outhouse
son, 63; Todd and Karla Cunn- Kay Paulson, NO.5.
ingham, 64. Closest to the pin from the bunker-
Second Flight- Dave and Diane Liz Norvell, No.6.
Anderson, 53;· Btli and Judy ~·~os:::eC:srt7to~t'!he~p"ill:-:o"'n-se:-:co""n""d~sh'--0-:t-_-
lngton, 62; Zeb and Joyce Thompson, Lirida Alderson, No.7.
63. .Closest to the pin on tee ,sfJot- Lenny

_Tl:ljrd FI~ght-. Lenny and Jeanie Jones, NO.8.
Jones, 59; Russ and Judy Gade,-··59; Closestto'Wickett- Judi Harrington,
Lyle and Sharon Van Cleave, 66. No.9.

-Follrth--Flight=-Doug---and-l;isa-
Thompson, 51; Brad and Shelly Rath,
51; Bob and Mickey Hopkins, 60.

PIONEER TELETECHNOLOGIES

-~--

Seven high school and junior program and help us attain our
college student-athletes have goals and expectations."
signed letters of intent to play "Brackish, Baugh and
baseball and attend Wayne Stickel should bolster our
State College in the fall of 1988, already strong pitching staff.
according to head coach Lenny Therron had 20 appearances
Klaver. last year in junior college with

The at~letes signed include: seven saves and a 2-2 record
Dusty Sheets. a 5-10, 180 lb. and 2"40 ERA. Baugh Is a

shortstop. Sheets is currently power'pitcher with a"fastball in
playing for Ues'Moines East the 85 mph range,~:

High School in Des Moines,
Iowa; "David Roby hit .358 for

Chris Jones, a 5-10, 160 lb. Ellsworth while making the
outfielder. Jones is a graduate all-region teaf'F- two straight
of Omaha Westside; years. Rob <<OZulkoski has ex-

Rob ZulkoskL a 6-0, 180 lb. cellent speed in the outfield
outfielder from Columbus. which is something we need
Zulkoski will transfer from with the graduation of ail-
Iowa Western Community Col- district centerfielder Gale
lege in Clarinda; Iowa; Bretschneider," Klaver said.

Billy Baugh, a 6-4, 210 lb. "Dusty Sheets, besides hav-
pitcher-first baseman, from ing a great baseball name, is a
Friend, Neb. Baugh pitched smooth fielding shortstop who
last season for lowa"Western hits in the number three spot
Community College in Clarin- for Des Moines East, a team
da, Iowa; currently 20-4 on the season."

David Roby, a 5-10,170 lb. se' "Chris Jones gives uS more
-cond baseman from Sumner, speed in the outfield with a
Iowa. Roby will transfer to good left-handed bat. Jones hit
Wayne State from EI.lsworth .397 for Westside this spring
Junior College in Iowa Falls, while earning first-team all-
Iowa; dfvisii:in--nonm"-sin ·the Omaha

Jher-r-On-Br-OC-k-ish-,...a.:5;",1l_; 170. - -MefFo--and honerable----ment-ierr-
lb. relief pitcher-utility player 'from the Omaha World"
from. S,t M-ary',5.,_ Kansas Herald-," ,Klaver- said.

in six attempts, while Tina Schindler Brackish is a transfer from
and. Holly Holdorf enjoyed 3-4 hitting Neosho Community College in Wayne State lost ten seniors
performances with Schindler- hitting Kansas' to graduation off last year's

a double and Holdorf slashing a tri· Jeff SfrckeL a 6·0, 170 lb. pit- ~f~~e~~a:~~:~~~~~i~I~~~~:~~
pie. _ 1l...,L.__ cher~tickel is a, teammate of

Lisa and Lana Casey each went 2-3, D-~sty Sheetsa-t-Des ~Moines -~~;;~r-:~---s+g-n"-f{)tJr------add~Honal-
while ·Devonee Jensen and Shaun High School.
Schroeder each had one hit. The seven are the first "I'm very excited to work
___ -Scorjngexplosion...continu_~ _'_ recruits announced by Klaver, with these new players,"

In the nightcap Wayne again got - - -'iOUrrecru-ilTngeffortna----s-·gone Klaver lamented. "Building a
jumped early by the visitors, as Nor- . very well so far this year. new team is always exciting
folk scored 12 times in the first inning We've filled many of OlJr im- and will be quite a task if we
and led Wayne, 12-3, after one com- mediate needs," Klaver said. are to keep up with the winning
plete inning, "These are all outstanding tradition -W'ayne-- S-tate has-

The lead was short lived however, young men whcf-wHI fit into our established ov~r the years."
as Wayne scored 13 second inning
runs to grab a lead they would never
relinquish enroute to a 25-21 victory
and a season record of 14-7.

Although victory was awarded'to
Wayn~ in the opener, two players,
Cory Frye and Seo" Hammer may
have- ended ·thelr -summer 'baseball
playing too injuries. '

According to head coach Hank
Over in, Frye was Injured on tag play
at home plate, while Hammergoi
caught in the hot box,from third base
to home plate. Both players suffered
ankle injuries. '

Hamer incidently, went 3-3 in the Pitcher Jeff Lutt aided his own
contest with a single and double as cause by cracking a-2-run homer in
well as the round tripper. Zeiss rap- the third inning. Brian Lentz rapped
ped -a 'double tq- go ·along-with----his, ----a-pair---of---s-ingles-wh-i-Je~rotlAdffig--{)ut
homer. Jason Mrsny and Jess the Midget hitting attack was Jeff
Danielson eaen hit a pair of singles, GrJesch and Matt Peterson with
while Adam Mrsny and Tom Baier singles, and Jason Cote with a dou-
each had one. single to aid the wln- ble.
ners. Kip Korth rounded out the
Wayne hitti~g with a double.

Midgets do~nWisner
0n Mandtif;' evening, the Wayne

locals win nightcap Midgets toolt care of Wisner in short
In the second game of the schedul- order, coming away, with a 9--2 vic-

ed twin bill, Wayne defeated, South tory. Wayne scored two runs in both
Sioux,-9~6;behirid--Uufpikhififfof Jess the first inning and the third inning to
Ganielson. Danielson struck out jump out to a lead which would never
seven-.enrouJe.to.ibe..vida.r..Y. __. __-----.P~ cha'tenge~._

Wisner did not sc'ci-re u-ntT~'sfxfh-

innfng when they got both of their
run'S. Jeff LuH was credited with the
win. W~ne stroked nine hits offen"
sively against the host team, with
Rusty Hamer supplying nearly. half
of them on a 4-4 perforrnance which
induded three singles and a triple.

Offensively, Wayne's highlight
came in the third inning whe'n Jess
Zeiss cracked a 2-run home run and
then stood back, and watched team
mate Rusty Hamer hit one over the
fence as the very next batter.

Susie Lutt, Robin ,Lutt and'Tonya
Erxleben then rapped consecutive
singles to en~ the game. Erxleben of
ficially got th~e winning rbi.

Wayne groundeCl out a total of 13
hits during the game including 3-4
performances from Robin and Susie
Lutt, Shannon Holdorf nipped two
hits as did Tonya Erxleben, while
Kristy Hansen, Marnie Bruggeman
and Shelly Gilliland each recorded
one hit apiece. '

in the nightcap Robin Lutl com
pletely shut down the Norfol k seniors
as she tossed a 1-hitter and pitched a
shutout with a 10-0 blanking.

Offensively Wayne didn't need to
account for many hits with the
defense of Lutt and the fact that Nor
folk pitchers walked 10 Wayne bat
ters.

At any rate, Wayne managed seven
hits in the contest with Kristy Hansen
and Marnie Bruggeman being the on
ly two with more than one. Both went
2-2 from the plate with Hansen recor
ding a double.

Susie Luft, Robin Lutt and Tanya
Erxleben all recorded base hits.
Wayne's record improved to 14-7.

[egionwins twinbHlon road

Wayne senior girls softball pitcher
Robin Lutt got her first taste of pit·
ching a complete double header Sun
day night as Wayne hosted Norfolk in
a pair of contests.

Not only was Lutt victorious in both
games, but her pitching stats were of
top notch performance. In the two
games combined, Lutt struck out 15
batters and walked only one batter.

In Wayne's first game against the
Norfolk juniors, Wayne had to come
from behind In the seventh Inning to
taste victory, 6-5.

Wayne started off the game with a
good jump on the visitors, grabbing a
3-0 lead. Norfolk rallied however, and
kn,o,tted the score at three apiece.
Both teams traded runs again, and in
the sixth inning Norfolk jolted ahead
of Wayne 5-4.

Wayne's rally started.. in th~ last
half of the last inning. Lead off hitter
Leslie Keating reached base after be
ing hit by a pitch, Shannon Holdorf
then came to the plate and stashed a
double which left runners at second
and third.

Jvnior-ucor-e-54 runs

The Junior Legion team of Wayne
traveled to South Si~ux City, Sunday
afternoon for, a double header. In the

< opener Wayne defeated the host 12-9,
with Kip K~rth notching tbe win from
the pitchers mound:

Wayne scored three runs in t'he
first ~irn1!ng and added six in the fith
to hold off South Sioux. Things got oft
to ~._,good start for Wayne as Tom
Baler led off the top half of the first
jnning with a home run. Baier went
on too have an impressive game.w,iJh a
3-5 hitting performance.adding two
doubles to his home run_

The Junior girls softball team
played a double header against Nor
folk Tuesday night in Wayne, In' the
opener, the two teams went after

-ea(;h-ot-her--+i-ke-a--sc--o~rnJ,baH-age-.ina
football game with Wayne ou.t dual·
ing Norfolk, 29-21. . ,

Angela Schnier grabbed the pit·
ching victory b-ttt-he-a-d eeaE-h· DM-re-t·1
Bailey was quick to point out that
Wayne used a variety of pitchers.

"We gave up 23 walks in the game
which is entirely too many," Bailey
said. "Fortunately, the girls didn't
get shook by the large amount of runs
being scored."

In the top half of the first inning,
Norfolk jumped out quickly to a four
run lead. However, Wayne retaliated
In the bottom of the first inning with
14 runs of their own.

The locals came aw'ay with 24 hits Shannon Holdorf was credited with
in the game. Shannon Holdorf was the win from the mound, but again
the catalyst offensively for the win- Wayne gave up 21 walks. Offensively,
ners, as she ground_ed f.ive ,hits in her Way.n.e notc~~d .12 hits 'A'ith only one
six attempts at the plate. Holdorf extra base -hit recorded, -Shannon
also had the un~que privilege of hit- Holdorf's double.
ting the cycle. She hit two singles, Shaun Schroeder led the winners
one double, one triple and a home with a 3-3 hitting performance, while
run. Tara Erxleben went 2-2 from the

Tara Erxleben also notched a plate. Others rece'iving hits were,
home run and a double to go along Kari Luff, f3, Tina Schindler, 1-1,
wIth an earlier single for a 3-6 perfor- Holly Holdorf, 1·1, Devonee Jensen,

-rnanee: Karl-tutt-'rapp-ed'four-slngles-'· - T-l~"arnr[ana ca·sey,-·(t:..----·--~-- -

Wayne rattted",the Sioux City pit-
~' ching-f'or -1-2- ,hU-s.'. J-a-son-Mr-sn-y-had

three to match Baier's out put, with
Mrsny notching a pair of singles and
a double. Rusty Hamer rapped two
sin .!es in his four _,~tem.Bt!L?..Lt.b_~
plate, while Jarrod Wood, Brian
Sherman, Scott Hammer and Jess

Zeiss all notch one hit apiece, with
Zeiss slashing a double.

Girls State Softball
.Class Bat Grand Island·

Class C at Gresham"

CATCH THE ACTION THIS
WEEKEND!! !

by Kevin Peterson

Puttl...'-..p
with Pete

orts Briefs

RIADWAYNI
HERALD SPORTS

If's been a while since t have written a:'f~W"liries-ollthe editorial-side of
things. However" I have dec1ded that I need to say a few thing-s-"about a
couple of sports going on around the,Wayne area.

F.irst of '\III, I think it's necessary to talk a little bit about the Wayne
Senior girls softball team, which is about to embark on Grand Island..for__

--the State Softball-Tournament-this weekend.
I, have aHeiiQ_~~ a handful of the games in w~ich Wayne has played.

from what I can see, the Wayne team is very talented and if they play'up
to their capability at Grand Island, 1~Y"ouldn't,,~e~urprised to see them
come home with some ha(dware. ---;--

However, as much talent as they have, they have played a couple of
games in which they haven't played up to their capability, which I'm
sure every team suffers from a couple times a year. At any rate,
Wayne's downfall this season came at the hands of one team,- Emer
so_n,_ thede/ending Class C State Champs.

Witnessing two of these games in which Way'ne dropped a 'total of five
decisions too, during the year, I honesUy"believe Wayne has the weapons

- to beat a team like Emerson, but psychologically were bea,ten by the
mystique,'surrounding Emerson softball.

:rhe-Iocals-eame-'away with a T4--:7 recoretttrrs::sumhY&;=ann--take:-away-
fi~e losses to Emerson, you're looking at a team with loads of potential
heading to state.

An old adage comes "into play here, give credit 'where credit is due.
" rrpll Bailey has done a marvplollS job of coaching this season.ln.hlsln:_
ltIal appearance as head coach for the Junior and Senior teams.

Bailey and his wife Sue, h_~ve managed to ke~p the spirit in the girts all
summer, and have survived the' oblivion of camps that surround sum-
mers'; ._.

For those of you who have not witnessed the Wayne Seniors In action,

Th:,~t~rYOfthe~~,consi~ts:rOCketa~~~:M~R:~:I:n~L~u:"~a:n:d~~~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~-~~~I~--~ k
catcher Tracl Gamble. 1u" has done magnificent this year, leaVing K ave r ·I·n s·reCr U ·1 t s
several teams in awe of her consistent speed and strike zone accuracy.

Kristy Hansen mans the post at first base and is a very consistent per
former at the position. Hansen is an ideal first baseman with her left
handed stature, .and she plays the runner and batter inteli'igently, a
clumination of athletic intuition and coaching.

Second base is armed by Leslie Keating, who also plays very consfs·
tent softball and can usually be counted on to get at teast one base hit per
outing.

Shortstop Dana Nelson is a very fluent player in action. Nelson knows
where everyone is at all times and knows where she is throwing the ball

. before it ever leaves the pitchers hands.
------"Ielsonalsobas..enjo~e.d_the spotlLghLaUhe piale.Her speed on the

bases after she reaches base, heightens Wayne's chances scoring runs.
___ Sl!~l.!:.~tt plays third ba~.e. !or Bailey, and she '.Ike Nelson, is very ac

tive on the fierao-o-fh physically and mentally, Lu-tt, a c9usin to pitcher
Robin Lutt, is another who knows every situation before the ball leaves
the pitcher.

Tanya Erxleben plays right field, and personally, I have yet to see an
outHeld match Wayne's. Erxleben does a great ;ob of holding runners to
a single, instead of error yielding doubles and triples.

- - ·MoV-mg-overlo--Eenf-e-r--fi-eI-d-and.JeJJ f.ie.ld, .Vlle find Marnie Bruggeman
and Shelly Gilliland. Both of these players do a greafj'ob of judging·the
ball, and both play the batters smart, by moving to accommodate the
batter.

GOOD LUCK AT STATE GIRLS!

Jeff Gallop pitched four 'scorel~,ss

innings of relief as Winside's Pony
League team downed a Norfolk YM
CA league team, 4-3. Chad Carlson
went 2·3 from the plate while John
Hancock drove in Jason Krueger
with the winning run in the top of the

Little League splits sixth inning.
Winside's Little leaguers split a--=---rfie Pony League team is 5-2, and

pair of games by beating Carroll 6-1, will plaY" Norfolk YMCA again this
in a rain shortened game last week, week.

-PeeWees defeat Carroll

The Dixon County Fair'Stampede is scheduled for Saturday, August 13,
peglnnlng at 8 a.m. at.the Senior Center in downtown Concord. ETV . h •

ThecoUr'e is ne\·,-jniS-yearWftn-allpaved-roads and-police-escort. Entry fee " to re-run s rlne g-me
is $5 before Aug. 6/ or $7 after Aug. 6. The first 100 entries will be guaranteed a U
ne:r:~~;~~P~~I~~de ~t:~~~~: ~-~~~r~'oncord Cafe. There will also be divisions The "Shrine Football Classic," broadcast Saturday, July 30, at 9 p.m. over
for all ages male and female for the 10-K, S-K, and l'mile events. To register, th~ state~ide ~ebras~a.ETV Network, present~ cov~rage of the ;30th year of
please contact Jim Moores, Box 249, Ponca, Nebraska, 68770. ~hlS-showC8g"~ompeltt-ton-for-th~bes-~f'itdtta-t-ing-tltgh-senool-f-oot-ba-t+---fr-6m

. across Nebraska.
Nelsonwins gold The three'hour coverage features play'tiy-play commentary by sportscaster

,Jim Kelter and color commentary from.f.o(mer r'teb~askaCornhusker ~drian
Blaine Nelson of Wakefield, won the gold medal in the 140-148 lb. weight class Fiala. The annual gridiron event is videotaped from earlier in the day at the

for Jhe_25_and .older---!olkstyJe-,wr..estHng ,corppe.f.it.ion..af the_C_or.nJl~tS~~r: .St~te _U.ni\{~r~it.y .._o.f _N~br:.~ska-Lincoln's Memorial Stadium.
Games held in Lincoln this past weekend. The "Shrl"ne Footb'alfcTassfc" is,,·productfonoftl1e Ulllversltyot Nebraska·-

. Steve Greve, also of Wakefield, finished 2nd in the freestyle heavyweight Lincoln Television Sports and Special Events unit with Steve Alvis as senior
division. producer and, Jim Carm'~~hael as producer-dir~ctor.

Allen wins'·ball tourney
The Allen T-ball team won the'season T·batl tournament' held at Ponca last

Thursday, by defeating Jackson, 4-3.
Head coach Dave Uldrich stated that the boys played their best game of the

season, and played errorless defense.
'Members of the winning team include: Mike Blohm, Josh Snyder, Jeremy

Kumm, Jason Mitchell, Craig Fhilbrick, Brad Smith, Greg Rastede, .Andy
Mattes, Travis Mattes, Chris Wilmes, ~yle Crosgrove and Corey Vavra,

.-Stampedutheduled.

The Winside PeeWees beat Carroll and losing to Laurel 7-1, on Sunday.
23-14, last week in Carroll. jeff Marty Jorgensen led the attacK""
Jacobsen, Brock Shelton, John Thar- with three RBI's and a home run.
~h,and_Josh.,Jaeg.arJedthJ;...WJ.nside John Hancock and Jeremy Jenkins
offense" with three ~uns ap,iece. - also -fiit home' runs tOlTft----wTnsrae

--------:-The-Pe~We_e-s--the'n-tooK-on-'Hadar-;- over-G-aHoll...-----

S·· 'was '-defeate,d-".-19~~5. Shaw'n'" Aga"inst Uiurel, Winside's only run
wire led the locals with three ~." wa's"driven in by'Scott Jacobsen, who

ru 5 with Corey Lewis contributing a went 2-3 from ,the plate in a losing
two. Then on Sunday, The PeeWees cause. Incidently, WInside was only
split. a twin bill wi.th Laurel by winn- alotted two hits against Laure.! with
Ina the first game, 7-6, and dropping Jacobsen catering both. The Little
the second game in extra innings, League recor-d-toda1eis-2"9-.---
16-14_

David Paulsen drove in the winn
Ing run In the bottom of the fourth in
ning to 'aid the locals in the opener,
while Jeff Jacobsen .contributed
three hits in a losing cause in game
two. The PeeWees record stands at
8-4.
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FRYING

CHICKEN·

69¢
Fresh f!fto~:~ Daily 'P~'~"·"'·l·...--DELI-----

80% Lean rove one

GROtJNIrCHt:JeK---CheeSe-.-.

Presented as a p..blle service to
olir se.oj"f ,c;itizehs." and "t~e_pe.
pie .who care about them by the

~::e~:;:;;C~~k~~~~: A1~~1~ij~j~1~1~11j~i~1~1~j1j1j~n~1~lm~i)i~j~jjijl~jj~~1~1)j~n)jj~j~lj~1)ljjl~i~~@~j)j~~~i~iiiii~ii~i~i~i@~~j~~j~ijMl~ij~)jjjji)l?j)j)j)ljmL. ..~.

:!lll!;mfjll pORirI:OINSIWfi~~3
BOY SCOUTS led the mi ....." '" .
children's parade during last::W·· $149
Saturd~Y'~ O~d .S,ett'ers :~:~~:;~:m . .
celebratron m Wmslde. .E~~::::::::'~: . '.' . Lb.

Meyer wins :jjjj~I!A\ HUSKER CHOPS $18-9
.~inside.s- ~

'FunRun'

emem e w ~n. - e
ritovh~ "Flying D~\Vn'.toRio~' 'was
released in :Q.ecember·' 1933~ It
featured a' musical-num.ber'-call

-'·.The Carioca~~~and..a.ia.ew,,:dance~·1-~<@.,="'.,...._~
leam'"f(;\iiiger J;togersaiidfiieil'

~~-, __ .~_A8taire9_who...w_&e..noUhe.stars.of_

~~ ~ -C~,-- ~.~~:e'::~~s~lh:~u:~~~~~_~r:~: .. ~~:~~~~_:.~~>,'- _~_ --Lb-:--+~_c.. _•._. .-slight!Y;b"ld"C~ce.:~tUe..'-- -i~-'-'·~-T-:-~

\

I
l!
\

The Winside OldS"tt1ers ':Fun .• ~C!':"'''' ue eese
Run" was held last.Saturday,and., Mustard or Old Fashioned 99
Wayne's Dennis Meyer established a ~ 't t Sid ..
new mark 01 covering Ihe3'mile 0 a 0 a a ••••• Lb. :::::::::::
course, in 16 minutes and 33 seconds. W~-·' ." , P' kl &' P' $ 9 .....
be~~~e~n ~~~e~a S~~O~~I~~:n w~~ L~:f: .I~ • ~ • • :~e~t~. Lb. 19 :~~~I~~~~j
Iro[T1 Wakelield 10 Wayne, but no one, "'~'Willi"I~~S"'I::' ~dc-.:--,--=--::....:.-,-=--:.-=-=:--....=:~ ...._w.;i=i---

w~u~~s~;pw ~~~a~~ o~e~~r~:~ was ~ B~i~gl~a •••••••• Lb. 129 :t.~.1j.:1~.1j.:1
Joyce Reeg,)urning in a time of 29 t"'"

:~t~t::i~~:~:~~~~~i~~u~~~~:~~ Be Sure To ebeck Our W~ekly In-Store Flyer For Additi~al Bargaius! ~ H~O'; s:i;~r ... Lb. $109 !.:II.I;.~.jr.~r.~
bolh calegories, which preceded Ihe Center Cut $169 <,. ~.
3'mile race. Jennio Grade A Tray Pack 39ft s:1 Louis Rich Turkey $189 :~:~:~:~:~:
ne~~~~~~~;;n~i:g~~~tingOlthewin. Rib Chops Lb. Turkey Wings ••• Lb. ~ Variety Pack • 12-0z.· . :~tt~

One mile Run.Walk Sliced Pork $149 Eo Louis Rich 'turkey & .. -~-:@j:~
Female Loin End Lb. ~ Hillshire Farms Country Smoked .$189 !i: Chicken Breast $:'"t...QR :::::~::::

Joyce Vanosdall, 8:54; Tina Sliced Bacon ~ V . t -PiCI{-- ~.~_i'1--:B:*
'-'Austln, 10,42; Sarah Rademacher, CB'ountrykStRYle.Pbork_ '''-$''1',~39 ~ H'll"ll F····· . All M ;. 16·0z. ii2 arle V ac •• 12·07. - %.:~:~
--lE46;"BefI1"Bloomfield, 12:08; Elsa ac' 1 "S·. . . Lb. " I S Ire arms ea ''''''''$''1

79
"' Louis Rich Ilven Roasted Turkey Breast ::::::::::

Gallop, 14:29; Barb Hawkins, 16:08; Our Own ~omemade ]l Bun Length i: sCmokledd ~rketY or Chicken Bre.~~1$·1·59 :~~~f~~~
Adele Gallop, 17~ie' Pork Sausage Lb. $129 -§, Wieners 16-0z. r::: 0 ~u S .Mix or Matcb 6~0~. :~:t~:~:

Mafthew Meyer, 7:30; Scoft E! Bar'S 98ft ~ Wimmer's Honey LOaf ..' ::~tt
~:~~~~~~',8:~4~4;Y7~~::f,~~~~~~~~ F~yi~~thicken} 79ft ~ Bologna. 16-0z. ~ °CrNelwdEngland $119 :j:j:j:j:j:
9:18: Chris Mann, 9:19: Lon Dubois, USDA Chol'ce Lb. ~ Bar S Sliced Smoked 8911> ~ 0 Cuts •••••• 6·0z. :~Ht9:34; Charles Bloomfield, 10:14; Jay ~ B .,.. .. . .
~::e~":.~~:r~~2:38;1~~~~;Gall~;~~I~ Porterhouse Lb. $359 ~ acon. • • • • • • • 12·0z. ;:~~~~~~R~:~'i1r::SFR'DAY&SATURDA~ :~~~1~)
15:49; Michael Hawkins, 16:28. ..~ John Morrell German $189 Broiled & Brt;lwned Fully Cooked $139 :~~~~;;f

3-milerun Q: Franks· •••••••• 16-0z. S .Female t:::::::::--Jennio Grade A Tray Pack ausage ••.••••• g·oz. :::::::::::
Joyce Re~g, 29:58. ::~:~:;:~:~ Turkey 49ft John Morrell Chunk 65ft 'Wimmer's Skin!es.§_ .$449fm

I"a~:~~der til Drumsticks Lb. e,d\ Braunschweiger. Lb. Wieners ••••• 2'Hb. Bag J~~~~jj~
Chad-Evans, 21:00. ::::::::::: f,~,t..,~ DAIRY ~ Ji
P R 01 181~;19J F 19 04 f:':':': 64·n,. RegOI". or Sunrise ;.~~~... ~.,.,;..c,~.. . . ~ Roberl's 16.Uz.· . '. L..... .. '. :

, •• ,~,,:;,,~,' 00 '00, , , j -. " DOWNEY , ''''''~ c: ",,-,~. SOUR CREAMIW'
~· ..~--~0-29----·--- -- :~: r:.\S FR~EWiIbM.i1'lnReb.t. 1~. " ,,' YOGURT 7'8' ".....:::
E~~;S~~~ ~~X7~r:J~:~3U~W~ii:s~ ~'F.·.' _' $199 . oil. ·Reguiar'~~t~~oo '. ..... "3''/'99· ft·· ..... - rt. - f!!J/j})j\\~-
2-"1; Dave Mann, 24:15, Il ,,:;;:;,..' .... BOUNC~·.:'Z., . '~""'''' ;:~
~ ,. 30.39 - , - - -- FREE With Mail-In Rebate =-- ~ ..:.:.
Jeff Greve, 17:35; Dan Murfeld, : ",- .:. 0 I-I-Oz. Hegular or Lemon $199 ..... Blue Honnet $139 .:::t~~

18:00: Lavern Hulbert, '18:04; Terry.. I ' COMET .. -- \ Soft Spread •. '·'b.1ub .::::::
Meyer, 18: 13; Fred Schnell, 21 :47; . ~ FRf... E With Mall-In Rebate ('f.ystal Farms ~hredded .:::::::;

--- --Randy--l:uttJ-23':'()2-~-K-evin-McGltife-;-;: __~"_§.!!I.!~.t~e---.!~Natural -----O.n¢__.- 2/$1'00 - -----=.Mo:narpila qr-Chf'ddar •• ~.
25:,43. ::. \.. Sparkler ,"0, 001 . .. - . \. Che"ese ,:.;;:- Mi

40·49 ::' .....
Sid Hiliier, 18:27. ::::' Woo,", ,w, 'II So-n" .~ROlIIHOOO~ • ::r~:~:~

50 and up :::::' DELI --~ PAPER TOWELS ' Tony's 10.'I"Ch~ Shurli". 12·Hz. - :::::::::::
Pal Finn, 2238 tL. ROUNDS2l~1_?O---PIZZ;rRANGE-JUICE ::::~:~:::~,, 1~ ~~~~~~69¢21$350 -g9l....~.~,,_~..;.._..
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THIRTY ENTRIES were judged in the recent Stoltenberg
Partners coloring contest. Winners were: in front, Katrina
Veto and middle from left, Corynn Stoltenberg, Diane Von Seg
gern and Audra Sievers. In ~ack are judges Jacque Kinnett
and Dr, Don Mash, along with Jan Frick, company represen
tative. Winners were treated to free ice cream cones and bonus
coupons from the Dairy Queen in Wayne.

. Hanna Gamble---

Elizabeth Sievers, 8-3, of Wayne died Saturday, July 16, 1988 at Wakefield.
Services were held Monday, July 18 at the Redeemer ,Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Gary P. Landness officiated.
Anne Elizabeth Sievers, the daughter of Kasper and Wilhelmina Brinkman

--~-K"orn--;-Wasbo-r-ri-Au-jf18,-1904a-t Wayne, She attended rural school in District
NO.8 near Wayne. She married John Sievers on March 5, 1925 in the Salem
Lutheran Church, south of Wayne. The couple farmed southeast of Wayne,
retiring to Wayne in 1956, She was a member of the Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne

Survivors include three sons, Paul Sievers of Wayne, LeRoy Sievers of
Wakefield and Merlin Sievers of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs. Eugene (Dorothy)
Wischhof of Wausa; 15 grandchildren: ~5 great'grandchildren: one sister, Mrs.
Emma Beiermann of Wayne: nieces and nephews

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1978, one brother and
one granddaughter.

Pallbearers were Jack Sievers, Jerry Sievers, David Sievers, Dean Sievers,
Ronald Wischhof and Melvin Korn

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements

---._---,-_ ..-

---------
-~heW-ayneHe'raid, Thurid~y, July 2.: 1-988

Walter Ulrich Sr.

Edith Neumann
Edith Neumann of Brownsville, Texas died June 30, 1988 at a hospital in Arl

ington, Texas.
Graveside services were held at the Rose Lawn Memorial Garden in

Brownsville, Texas on July 6. Officiat'lng were LaVerne Sparks, Marie
Sarcloth and Lyle Schober.

Edith Jeanette Neuman, the daughter of David and Emma Swanson
Johnson, was born June 18, 1939 at Laurel. She was raised in the-Laurel area.

Survivors include her husband, Larry; one son, John Neumann; four
daughters, Joanne Neumann, Dana Akervik, Dawn Neumann and Lori
Neumann; her mother, Emma Johnson; two brothers, Allan Johnson of Con'
cord and DeHon Johnson of Colorado; one sister', Naomi McCoy; and many
other area relatives and friends.

-- - -~os-pel-sirrgerappearfng ~~

____'j,llJwee -a rea-CFiu-rCh-es~--~
'Vera Laaker, 87, formerly of rural Nickerson, died Tuesday, July 19, at Hanna Gamble, 97, of Wayne died Saturday, July 16, 1988 at W-ayne Peg!:!.y Burnett of Lisle~ Ill., who at -the Friends Ch~rch In Allen on ~

the Fremont Care Center in Fremont. ServIces were held Tuesday, July 19 at the F1rst Unrted M~thodistChurch In Sin 5 as' . ~aturda-y...J-rny-23at-8-p-m, ana--at--:f:.l:: !

I J'.. . lela language, together with spoken Evangelical Free Church In Concord ~

Church, north of Arlington. The Rev. Dennis Maaske will officiate. Visitation, Hanna Amila Gamble, the daughter of Andrew and Karen Paulson Grall' testimony and scripture, win-appear on Sunday, July 24 at 7 30 p.m. \
begins Thursday at 10 a.m. to 9 p'.m. "at Reckmeyer"-Moser, Funeral Home i,n qUIst, was born Jan 18,1891 on a farm southwest of Wayne She attended rural during a family Olght sponsored by The PUbli.C is,invited. to attend ,!;Iny '~.•ll
ArUng.tan. ,___ __ __ _ __ _ ___ _ _ : ,.' school in District No. 57 near Wayne. She married Ray Gamble on Feb. 10, 1915 the Northeast Nebraska Men's Chris- or all of the p...ograms. "

Vera L. Laaker was b.orn Nov: 14, 1900 at -rural Arlington: She had lived all ' in Wayne. The couple farmed southwest of Wayne until retiririg.to Wayne in tian FeUowship tonight (Thursday) The Northeast Nebraska Men's I"
her life in the Arlington ,and Ni~erson areas l!ntil-moving tothiff=remonlCare 1947. She had .made her home -at th~ -Wayne Care Centre since 1983. She was a at 8..p.,m., .at..the L.O.9..a.n. cen..te.r u.nited· Chr-.lstl.an.- FeiIOWS.h.IiP will mee.t one-. \

---<:ellle, 1111 ee yeal 5 ago. Sh~d-=Atbe~~'=a-a-k-e~~b.._l4t=l9u-aL-S='b=--=memb&=Of~_EiJ:sLllnlted Methodist ChlJrch in Wayne. ' Methodl~t Church, rural Laurel. half_hour, early tonight, at 7:30 p.m.,
Paul's Church in Arlington. She was a member of Sf. 'Paul's Lutheran Church Survivors, include one son, ,Albert Gamble of Wayne: one daughter, Mrs Peggy also wi11 pres,enf. programs to discuss the upcoming fall crusade.
and the church Ladies Aid. Karl ·(Mabel) Bronzynski of Norfolk; seven grandchildren; 12 greaf.gra-nd·

'~~~~:r~~~:t;n~~:~~:~~:E!:y~:3:;:~~:~~~~~~~::~~~~~::E~I~:~:W:i::~~~ee~~;~~~\;~~:~~:~F;~~d~~;d~a~i:~:s~ah:~~:~~~~~i965, one son, four I_BU$ln.es.S.•.·. ;-N.-:;:iCJt.···•.·,e.·.•.'.··. - j 1.:

Motlfg'Cu:neryof Arlington; nine grandchildren; and one great grandchild. Honorary eallbearers were Jeff Triggs, Brent Ga'mble and Brian Gamble. , . 1
She is preceded in death by her parents, Gottlieb and Emma Hilgenkamp Active,'pallbearers were Randy Gamble, Greg Bronzynski, Todd Heitman, t,.

Ech.tenkamp; her husband, Albert on Oc;t. ?O, 1984; one son, Gerald Laaker; Skip Gamble, Robbie Gambl_Eu~-nd T~oy Heitman. . 'I,'
one sister, Florence Echtenkamp,; and one brother, Harry Echtenkamp. Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Funeral Bryan K. Stoltenberg, Fie, Way.ne, 2,000 district representatives on the

Burial will be in $t. Paul's Cemetery in Arlington with..-Reckmeyer.Moser Home in charge of arrangements. recently attend. a national -sales basis of outstanding sales and ser·
Funeral Home of Arlington in charge of arrangements. conference sponsored by AAL, a vice to AAL members during the last

Ma' b'el Tangeman fraternal benefit society based in Ap' marketing year, Since joining AAL's
pleton, Wisconsin. Sioltenberg at- field staff jn 1985, Stoltenberg has
tended the Executive Con- been selected to attend a national

... Mabel Tangeman, 93, of Chadron died Saturday, July 9, 1988 at 'Crest View f~rence-West, San piego, Califor- sales conference three times.
Walter Ulrich Sr., 63, of Wynot died Saturday, July 16, 1988 at the Veterans Manor Nursing Home in Chad~on _ _ - ----n-ia;-- --~-- Stoltenbetg is-- an associate of the

Hospital in Sioux Falls, S.~ . .- --- -- --- S"'BTVI<:es were hercrweanesd~-July13 at St. Patrick's Catholic Church. Fr.. '" ~toltenberg was selected to atten~LQtm__ Hans.Qn--.Agency__oLAAL Nor-
Services were helCl~-TliTVI9---:-al-theFaith [ufneran---cnl.lrch i'h' FranR HoeleR officialeu-:------- -----"--- the conference from among AAL's folk, Nebraska.

Maskell. 1he Rev. Kathy Grow officiated. Mabel M. Tangeman, the daughter of Charles and Agnes Malloy Denesia,
Walter.H. Ulrich Sr., the son of John Louis and Eva Roberts Ulrich; was born was born April 8,1895 in Humphrey. She married Harvey Willian Tangeman on

Oct._ 3,1924 at Wayne. He attended Wayne.High SchooL Grew up in Wayne and Dec. 30, 1914. Both graduated from the Palmer School of Chiropractic at
lived in the -Wayne and Wa-kefield-ar'eas u'ntil moving to the Wynot area in 1973 Davenport, Iowa. The family moved to Chadron in 1934 where her husband
and moved into Wynot in 1982. He was in the Navy during World War 11. He practiced until his death In 1959. She was active in the St. Patrick Church, Altar
married Marian Petersen on July 26, 1947 at WaYr)e. He was a maintenance Society and Rosary Society, the Newman Club and other Catholic organiza
operator for Cedar County road department from 1973 to 1987. He was a .lions and the Dawes County Extension Club
member of the Wynot American Legion Post 31 and the Wayne VFW. Survivors include two sons, Duane of Hot Springs, S.D. and Roger of Bakers·

~ Survivors include his wife, Marian of Wynot; one son, Walter H. Ulrich Jr. of field, Calif.; two daughters, Dorothy Stokes of Aurora, Colo. and Janette Cot-
~--Iloj;la"'F9't"iA'!l~flte"",,.;-!h,.is5--l1A9'Ho';ff>~e"'FT,-1Eo"t<at-tlUfflroj,ieelhr,6'ofH3C".a"'"'ltdI+-15mlaOfn'lt,dr"~r'ltlil"',e"""bnl0>+''''',e""'Ss,,"",.\IHilimuee-c--'ttoo"'R-<o>ff-.jel"o""J{i's",tg"'R>,--+ . .

Ulrioh of Wayne, Benny of Louisville, Texas, Howard of Evansville, Ind., John' great great grandchild.
Jr. of-Wray, Colo., Clarence of Omaha, Donny of Mesa, Ariz., Bobby of Quit· She was preceded in death by two sons and her husband, and one grandchild.
man, Texas, Merlin of Fullerton and Stanley of' Marion, Ohio; and three Burial was in the Calvary Cemetery
sisters, Mrs. Norman (Donna Lou) Foreman of Grand Island, Mrs. Gerald Attending from this area were Mr. and Mrs, Charles Denesia of Wayne, Mr.
(Delores.l J.ensen of Grand Island and Mrs. Darwin (Betty) Hefner of Fuller· and Mrs. Merlin Kenny an,d Mr. and Mrs Ronald KUhnhen~of c.:.arroll and Mr.
ton. and Mrs. Bill Kenny of Norfolk. ~

~e was preceded in deaih by his father. ~~

Pallbearers were Jim i-f~ns, Roger Koch, Maurice Wuebben, Marvin Leise, Elizabeth Sievers
- - Maurice-Ketter Jr., Donald Koch, Jerome Promes, Jim Decker, Don Newman,

Bob Douglas, Bill Bonertz and Milo Stodola.
BJrial was in the Wynot City Cemetery with military services by the Wynot

American Legion Post 31. Wintz Funeral Home of Hartington was in charge of
---aFFaA§emeftts.

--'--6A-----:;:-~---
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ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark·Swain)

(paslors) .
Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

!Winside1-

---~SCIiUMACHER~-=

FUNERAL HOME
wa,yne-Carroll~Winside .

'315"3100' --- -

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, paslor) UNITED METHODIST I..

ce-I!ete[.son..tnte"nl-----~Marvin-Eoffey;-pasfor}·:------- - ··)1'.':
Thursday: Evangelism commit- Sunday: Worship, 11-;05 a.m. Tues- ;'

tee, 8 p.m.; Altar Guild. Sunday: day: Intercessary prayer, 7 p.m.
Church school, 9 a.m.; worship, Wednesday: Praise service, 7:30 t
10:30. Tuesday: Chrismons, 7 p.m. p.m. (J.

I'
I'

il
;1',

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Sunday: Adult class, 9:45 a.m.j
worship. 11.

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruc~_L'-----S!:_but,_pa_sJQr)

--SUnda~worship, 9 a.m.; Bible
class, 10: 15; Sunday school at Camp
Luther. Wednesday: Nominating
committee, 8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p. m. Sun·
day: Sunday school/Dobson film,
8:45 a.m.; worship, 10. Monday:
Ladies Aid visits Wayne Care Centre,
2:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT 10:30. on ay: omen s i e
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor) study, 9:30 a.m.; LWML Priscilla,

Sunday: Sunday school,-9:45 a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Pat Meierhenry will speak
worsh-ip, 10:-45; ice cream- social, 7 on stress, and the genera.l public is in·
p.m. Tuesday: Young women's Bible vited to attend.
study, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7,30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; youth activities, 6 Friday: Christian Couples Club
p.m. Wednesday: Wakefield area Bi family potluck, Ike's Lake. Sunday:
bJ.~.. S!u.dY_La_R,mL_ __~Jy_~Qr1>lllP:L~_~~·_m.; Sunday schooL

. ---~---- and Bible classes, 9:10; lale worship,

l-wakefleld

THE-ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

MINISTRiES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ..sar
vice;iO:'3rr: Wednesday: Teen group
(371'-6583),7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m. Tues
day: LWML Zone retreat, Battle
Creek park, 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.; Bible
c_laS_s~_?_:_30'p.m. ". ~ _

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
Sunday: Sunday: school, 9 a.m.;

worship, -10,: 30; prayer, preaching,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Pastoral
teachjng, _7:30 p.m. Nursery and
transportation available.

day: Worship with communion, 9:~~

a.m.

!laurel
ser
the

PRESBYTER IAN
CONGREGATIONAL

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship

vice and Sunday school at
Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m

- ~-ST...-PAUl::<Sl::lI-rHERAN~ -----I:AUREL-EVAnGE·LICAL:
(Steven Kramer, pastor) (John Moyer, past-or)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun· Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
day schooL 9:30. a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor

ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: .Bible study,
prayer time and Kids Klub, 7:30 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: ELCW meeting at the
church, 2 p.m, Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m-, No Sun
day school during July and August

Women 'brunch, 9:30 a m. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday schoo!', 10

IL-C_o_nC_Q.;,...,rd.........._I_

ICarron

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pas'or)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

FfRSTTRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Berlels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL all
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRSTCHU~tH
OF CHRIST (Chri!:.t·ianl

lll0 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10,~JOto 10:45;
worship, 10:45. \lYedn~sclay:

Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

·l-Wayne- I.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Gary P. Landsness)

<interim pastor-)
Thursday: Naomi Circle at Evie

Schocks, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
8:30 a.m.; pancake benefit for Doug

ages, Schwarten family, Bressler Park,
8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST p.m. Wednesday: WELCA general
(KeithW. Johnson, pastor) meeting, 7:30p.m.

. Thur-sdav-:-Chur:ch--woFk-·dayJ7~30-..=--...:.-----=----------.--
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday (Dr. John G, Mitchell, pas'or)
school, 10:45. Monday: Memorial Sunday: Worship ,(Merlin Wright
committee meetIng, 7 p,m.; finance guest speaker), 9:45 a.m.; coffee and EVANGELICAL FREE
meeting, 7; 30. Wednesday: fellowship, 10:35. (Bob Brenner, pastor)
Theophih:.ls, 2 p.m.; Naomi, 2; Gospel -,.;...-..-_______ Thursday; Prayer service with

Seekers,> 8. ----1 All =4----~p-e--g-Bur a ogan en er hurch,. I~ en ~ 8 p:m. Friday: Peg Burnell meets
with iunior, senior, college and

GRACE LUTHERAN FIRST LUTHERAN career group· at Concord, 8 p.m.
Missouri. Syrwd (Duane Marburger I pastor) I • Saturday: Peg B,::!rnett at Friends

- -------riii'mes -p·ennlngton: pastor) Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10 a.m., Church, Allen, 8 p.m. Sunday: Sun-
(Jeffrey Anderson) with a potluck meal-at noon. Sunday: day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship (Stan
(associate pastor) Worship with communion, 9 a.m.; Young of Oakland speaker), 10:30;

Thursday: Grace witness training Sunday school, 10. Peg Burnett concert, 7:30 p.m. Tues- :\ortllPasl \l'braska's largest Your funeral' home
d~~S, 7;30 p.m.;__eyangelism. co_m- day: Persons interested in AWANA Christian-book and gift store. selection is very impor-
m, ee meeting, 10. Friday: Elders SPRINGBANK FRIENDS program, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Sunday schooi curriculum. Dav ta t th
~~~7a~ib~:~:';k"t:hs~~'663~:;';"sa:~~: . Thurs(d~oy~e~~:::r~'i:;~t~r~,; Nor. Family night, 8 p,m. School cUll1culum.' st~ff ~'t theeSc~=e:~~;
day: The Lutheran Hour, broadcast I i Video rentals.
KTCH, 7:30a,m,; Sunday school and SCHUMACHER 7. D xon ilk=~~~ Funeral Hom·e." will
Bible classes, 9; worship with com· UNITED PRES.BYTERIAN assist you,. and those
munion, 10; Ladies Aid potluck with FUNERAL LOGAN CENTER (Kim AI'e~,paslor) you love, through' the
Duane Fahr, 11 :30; L YF croquet ~~IT~DME~HODIST Sunday: Worship,_10:30.a~m.;_no funeral experience, OUr
tournament, 4 p.m.; Couples Club HOMES on 1,!r~lc ,.I_Jla_sto.rl ---Sunday--school. ' - • b 'I
Ricnic, Bressler Park, 6;30, Tuesday: C ..• So"Clay: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.; Sun· reputation IS . UI t on
Summer "Lite" Bible study series, 8 , WAYNE day schooL 10: 15. ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC serving families, like
p,m, Wednesday: Grace senior group OL (Norman Hunke,pas'or) yours and we pledge
potluck, noon; Altar Guild, 7:30 p,m, CARR L DIXON UNITED METHODIST ' .

WINSIDE (T,J, Fraser,pastor) Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m. Sunday: that we will merit the
375-3100 Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.; Mass, 10 a.m. 'confidence you ·-have·

INDEPENDENT·FAITH BAPTIST worship, 10:30. .-.- UNITED LUTHERAN placed in us. Feel free to

. 208 E, Fourlh 51, :1~;;··.;.;._;.._;.s~t=e~v~e;&=_D~O~_ ="i"~a~;jj-~-~~:;J.;;~~~~~~~~C:::=~~~~~~ c~~~~;;;:::::I::j~iit]jjIE::fi~~~WWli::--·~su~n(dBaey··.i':nas[udnMad-ayXSSQCnh~Opa.·O··.·I··,StliLl10 =a.=-m~.··;-· _·---5dtum-...-."...·fCT· ",m-"7<"'-'~T-un;- su(n~~y":e~yu~~~...a,m,;
(Norman Hunke, pastor) talk. tQ _.u~. ·anytime,..

. 'wo,rship,_ 11; eyening worship, 7:30 , ~" . . $unday:,Mass,.9.30 a.m.· worship, ,10:.15.," M k th . ht h'
.p,m, Wednesday:. Bible study, 7:30· theasf ~ebrask~ Men s Christian a e e rig c olCe.
pm For free bus transporfalion call Fellowsh,p famIly R,ghf-al-Logan ' UNITED METHODIST S

..-.-375.:i.t130r375,2358.._ Center Church, 8. The program will Hoskins -._. (Ron Mursick, paslor , Funeral Home,
--- "" -~ -be---a-concert'"and'"5igning-for--tne deaf,," ~ __ Sunday...:.._Adu.lt...SV-'lday.sc;h.Q_cik2~:4.5 __

bv Pog S"rRett" $aturdaVI 52eg PEACFUN1TEU~-o-,~----"·--a"'fThTWQJ:."shlp,..andj:hildreri~ay"":"' ..-
JEHOVAWSWITNESSES- ·-Burnett program, 8 p.m. Sunday: CHURCH.OFCHRIST ~'Chool, 10:45, . .

Kingdom. Hall Sunday schooi, 9:3.o iim;'; worship, (John David,pastor)

',c'~." -61I!;Gr~tnland·Rd,:----~--·10:3Jl:-1e11owshti>.,oLi>CaJ~.e,],..p,m,- Thursday: ~DQB:as fellowship---IIo.-'__·~-!-~l~__-__-·_-c,;,'_·,···I-.·.-. =-....:'-
Ff'llIay: COng,-egationaLbook MondaY:_Youth_Blble~\ud~,c.~p,m, meeflOg, ? pm Sunday: Worship, ,L ..

study, 7:30 p.m, Sunday: Bib.le Wednesday: Mon'hfy meeting, 7:30 9'30 a.m. ' ,
educallonal·falk, 9;30· a,m,; Wat- - -p,m. . ___. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

·eh'towerstudy, .1'0:20.. Tuesday: __c.;. .. . > • TRINITY EVANGELICAL , (Ricky Ber'elsipas'or) . '
'!'heat, ~lic ~c"ooP ,39 p,ffi~-~---..uNtr~E-T1iGElIS-T~7,~--.,-···-··-_·-:---tIJ'fHERAN····-·.~----;--,--.~,'fhHrsdaY+-.lJ<?le.~eetll>g...8,p,m-...
meetlng,.S:20. For more lotormatl.on, . (T.J. Fraser"pas'or) .' (James Nelson, pas'or) . . Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; : Sunday
'call 375·2396,' Thursday: United Methodls.' Thursday: LWIYIS, 1:.45. p,m. Sun' school,10,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rofhfuss, pastor)

,Sunday: Early service and
-EV-ANGEUCAL FREE children's sermon, 8,30 a.m.' in·
1~ east of Country Club tergenerational Sunday schooL 9 :45;
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor) late service, 11, broadcast KTCH.

Sunday: Sunday school, ages two Tuesday: Ladies study, 4j45 a.m.; ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
through adult, 9:45 a.m.; worship, over 55 ,group, 2 p.m. Wednesday: (Mark Miller, pastor)
J 1; prayer meeting service, 6 p.m.; _~ewin~, 1: 30 p.m. SUl1day: Su_rg:t.a~ ~_c:.b.Q.9J,
-i:3'lhle'study,-6-:30. ' a.m; worship, 11:30.

--==---'-------------;ST.7\NSE~~P>tlArt:L-c--'---======--==--,--·

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett)

(pastor)
Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except

second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.



Stop in or c~ll today
for all the details.

7.ZO%$10,ooominimum deposit
8.05% $ 5,000 minimum deposit
8.30% .. $5,000 minimum deposit
8.55% $ 5,000 minimum deposit
8.65% $ 5,000 minimum deposit
8.80% $ 5,000 minimum deposit
9.00% $. ~,Ooo minim~ deposit

ay

·Insured Certificates-
()f·Deposit

College of Business Dean's Ust
Monica Hanson .of Concord and Cameron Thies of Wakefield were

among 398 students in the College of Business Administration at the
University of Nebraska-Lincolnnamedto the Dean's List' for the spring,
semester of the 1987-1988 acade~ic year.

They ~lchieveda 3.6 or better grade point average while carrying 12 or
more graded credits.

knowledge of animals. _ _ _ ~

D-uring reg'u-fiir -semester classes and summer sessions, Mosley will
study anatomy, physiology, laboratory medicine, pathology, surgery
and veterinary diagnosis.

.- -------_..'----,_.-

6 month
1 year
2 year
3 year
4 year
5 year

·7 year

Named resident assistant
Stuart Rethwisch of Wayne has been selected to serve as a resident

assistant during-· the 1988-89' academic year a't Central Community
College-Hastings Campus.

Housing director Herb Kahook'ele said resident assistants are student
leaders selected by cO':'rypetitive interview to help the residence manager
.. les.

Book review published

JIlll. Mosley from Wayne will be among 99 students entering Kansas
Stafe University"s veferinary fres~man c1~ss thi"s "fan.' -~.-..--

Students selected for· the four· year program had fo maintain a 'B' or
better average in- all 71 hours of reqUired pr_e-professlonal course work
prior to admittance. "

pftcanls are evaloaled 011 Ihelr moffva lon, rna urr ,communica·
• ..• ~~I an

Dr. Donald W. Whisenhunt,. vice-president .and provost for academic
affair~ at Wayne S~ate College, recently had a book review published in
Th~ Pittsburgh Press.

Whisenhunt reviewed "The Far West and the ,Great PlainsJn_Transl. _
tion. 1859:1900," by professor Rodman Paul, a book Ihal "gives special
attention to the-people who,settled this region and coped with its special
geographic characteristics."

Whisenh.unt came to.Wayne State in 1983. He received his bachelor's
degree from McMurry College and his master's ,and Ph.D from Texas
Tech University.

Area students on Deaii'sTfSi-
Tammy J. Kava'naugh of Dixon, Jasjot S. Johar a,nd Amy J. Jordan of

Wayne were among the students in the College of Art§";;.:d!1d Sciences at
the ,University.of Nebraska-Lincoln nameq to the Deal'l;s'{ist for the spr
ing semester of the 1987-88 academic" year.

Those named to this Dean's List must achieve a 3.7 or better grade
point average.

Navjot S. Johar, Blaine D. Johs and Brian W. Schmidt, all of Wayne,
were among the students in the College of Engineering and Technology
at the University of Nebraska-Uncoln named to the Dean's List. Johar
achieved a 4.0 grade average.

Students named to the Dean's List achieved a 3.5 or better grade point
average.

Kevin"Koenig of Wa'yne was among the students in' the College of
AgriCUlture at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln named to the Dean's
List. He had achieved a 4.0 average.

Steven Rethwlsch of Wayne was among the students named to the Col
lege of Architecture at the Univer:si-ty of Nebraska·Uncofn. Henao to
achieve a 3.5 or better grade point average to be named to the Dean's
List.

Mosley accepted into 'Vet- School--

Farmers and emergency, personnel can learn about farm accidents
and safet ata worksho to b ff .

Form workshop scheduled

dolL Marilyn White· to Virqinla
Fickle: $50 cash, Don Roeder fo_
Karen Faith; Decorated cakes.

Kramer of Fordyce; Smoke Alarm, Terry Nelson to Harold Gathje and
Pac 'N' Save to Gary Anderson; $50 Michael Schmitz; Decorated cake.
cash--:-Anonymous to 4th "'jug~;- Baby -..:..: Laura Sullivan to Keith Clarkson..

Tht:Wayne Herald, Thursd.y. July Z1, 1988

,
G,oat Inv...mon. or .'ortor In a 2.bdrm
homo Including' appllancu. & good .bed
roonu. A Ig. s'.er garago and Ig. 10' add to
It. ~orth for only. . $16.000

1'1. .tory ham. near WSC fe.,.uros 4 bdrm
hame plul blJlnt ,opt OR 3 leporot. apt
unl.. with 2 bdtm. each. New I'C)Of &frem
pain. add attractIan . to .hls well·kep'
hame . . ... $39.500

Dodge Station agon.
1985: Sterling Borg, D·I·xon-,-

Chevrolet.
1984: Todd A. Kratke. Wakefield;

Chevc.ole.L lames H, Clark.
Wakefield, Chevrolet Convertible.
. 1983: Caroi Holmes. -Wakefieid.

Buick; Marie Turner, Emerson,
Chevrolet.

1982: Mark Jorgensen, Allen,
Oldsmobile; Lorie Pomplum, Ponca,
Eord. '

1981: Vlrgin.ia A. Norley,
Wakefield, Subaru Station Wagon;
Herman Lindgren, Emerson, Ford
Pickup. ..

1980: Lisa Gwln. Waterbury. Ford: 8-e--n··-e·····fe.fio-seph W. Allvln. Wakefield, ...:._,.;;. _

Chevrolet; John W. Halverson,
Wak~lield. Oldsmobile: Steven O.
Luhr. Wakefield, Honda Motorcycle. _ (continued from page lAl
. 1979:,- Cindy PierceI' Ponca, Ford;
Ronald Lee Obermeyer, Allen,
Suzu~i Motorcycle.

1978: Katherine Bi'ggerstaff,
Wakefi.eld, Honda Motorcycle; 'Steve
Pallerson. Wakefield. Jeep: Chris
McCiuskel'. N·ewcastie. GMC
Pi~kup.

J:li~?n
c'p.-nty
CQ_rt

STATE ROAD department of·
ficials said that while $63.6 million Is
scheduled in the fiscal 1989 program
for Interstate work, they will seek ad
ditional federal discretionary funds
of some $30 million to accelerate In
terstate rehabilitation in both the
Omaha and outstate Nebraska.

DURING TH~ one-semester ex
periences, administrators and/or
assigned faculty will make' on-!\i.te
visits to companies em'ploying
Wayne State interns to keep in touch
with students' progress.

Students may be placed in
businesses, corporations, organiza-
Ions, rrms or any 0 er entity that

m.eets program requirements.
Employers are required to pay the
students at least minimum wage.

The grant money received by
Wayne State ~'IIfund administrative
costs such as' rsonnel and travel.
One director and on ~ coordinator will
be hired to manage the cooperative'
education program.

(continued from page lAl

Vehicle registrations:
1988: Lee H. Johnson, Dixon, Dia

mond 0_ G09seneck Trai ler; Aletha
R. Nelson, MaskelL Nissan.

1987: Norma A. Smith, Allen,
Chevrolet; Bryan l. Daum, Emer-

_'iQtL..EQ[Jl.- ~ _____._---
1986: Randle V. Bradd, Ponca,

Highway--

(continuedfronq:iilge rAT

__ stUdy·; .they 'gain on-the-job' ex
..perience; they' receive college
credit; and they are paid.

··~~MtDWIST
LAND--CO•••
Your On.-"S'top' Re",' Isto~. "g~qr

. 206 M<.ln~-Wllyn•• NE:.37~.3385.

INVESTORS NOTE: Ap' bldg feature. wlr·
Ine, plumbing, InsulatIon _& ft.toscmlte
sIding all new In '79. Ea~ of 3 unit. has:
furnace, wa'er heat.r, cable hookup, 2
bdrms•••ove, rehlg & ..para'e mete".
Good r.ntal property. . ... '... '45,000

MIDWESlLAND-COMPANY
IS PROUD TO OFFER

tiona I Church loated one and a half
miles north and one east of the
Presbyterian Church..-

The two parishes share a minister,
with the location of combined S'er~

vices alternated·monthly.

The--Rev. Gail" Axen of Stanton has
been in charge of both.parishes since
1956.

Company officials expect to
discover that some communities
believe --that expressing formal.. In
terest is a way to start learning about
the project. These communities can·
not, be considered candidates for
preliminary study_

There are also some communities
that cannot be considered because
they are within the boundaries, set by
US Ecology, around major
metropolitan areas - taking into ac
count.4'uture community growth 1n
_s.iti r-g.. the. tClei IJty..

Preliminary 'studies of the in
terested communities will begin
Within the next two weeks, according
to US Ecology officials.

FollOWing the preliminary study,
US Ecology will use the criteria
(developed in conjunction with the
Nebraska Citizen's Advisory Com
mittee) and evaluate by Aug. 1 the
merits of the locations expressing in
terest.

SINCE 1899, Zion Congregational
and Bethany Presbyterian Churches
have maintained a cemetery located'
at the Presbyterian Church.

The 'Presbyterian Women-Ladies
Aid was organized in 1927. Present of
ficers are Mrs: Milton Owens, presi
dent; Mrs. Tillie Jones, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Etta Fisher, secretary;
and Mrs..· Erwin -Morris, treasurer.
The women's societies of the two
churches are not combined.

The present Adult Fellowship is
J;:omblned and began in the early
1950's. In. 1980, they began sponsoring
a Welsh H!?ritage Day.

The present Session includes Er
win Morris, clerk; Milton Owens,
Dean Owens, Keith Owens, Randy
Owens.and ArtJensen.

Mrs. Keith-- Owens is· secretary
treasurer and Mrs. Tillie Jones Is
church organist.

five waste site; although the Cedar
County and Knox County Board of

_Commissioners have. gone on- record
opposing the facility 1n the county.,

INVITATIONS from both "coun·
ties and communities" include Kim
ball (Kimball County), Red. Cioud
and Blue Hiil (Webster County),
Wallace (Lincoln County), Auburn
(Nemaha County) and Table Rock
(Pawnee County).

US Ecology hasreceived an invita
tion fori further study from Filmore
CoiTnly': An-d--c-onirTiunifies rn
Nebraska also expressing an interest
(with no opposition from the county)
include Weeping Water, Elmwood,
Curtis, Franklin·, Arapahoe, Cam
bridge. Madrid, Granl. Dodge. Strat·
ton and Humpoldt.

US Ecology,'designers of the facili
ty, plans to,.~hnouncethe thre~ areas
that will "undergo intensive study
throughout 1989" sometime in
November.

Prlce~EffectIve July 21.26, 1988

........... , .
-~,;'~-::e~~;itrii:C,;~!:l.~Cji:~~~o.t:·~-::,··-,: ..::' -"~ie, I':jl"1
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SUMMER SAUSAGE
Full .Stlck"- $1.99l.b.

.•·.lnuN--··~nK'-IS··-'--:--
c"--E;O'z?e-N~odDS
'j1I~t3~D. WAYNE

FOl:LOWING THE:·arrIVal of
we~ioneers.,to- the ,Car'roll 'area,
Sunday school was held for a short

By Leona Fork
Carroll Correspondent

Bethany Presbyterian Church,
located four miles west and'one and a
half south of Carroll. will begin ils
cel]t~Dnt~_'__oP:.~~!'.~~~.~~~i!~ a 10 a.m.
worship and communion service on
Sunday. July 31.

-------+-ne-----R-e-V--.-r.-dames Griffes af
Somonauk, 111., a former pastor, will
deliver the sermon, with' the Rev.
Gail Axen presenting the anniver
sar,Y prayer. Mr~,. Ti lI,ie Jones' is
organist.

time ,and in 1888 they began having
worship services- in a schoolhouse
located one and a half miles south of
the' present Bethany Presbyterian
Church.

Goddars Estate, an eastern -land
, company, donated land and a frame
bOilding was erected at the present
5ile in 18~1 ala c0510t $1,71J.21. TAe
present building was constructed 1n

. 1918 at a cost of $20.000.
The basement was renovated in

1952 and oil' heat installed, making
room for a larger kitchen and east
entryway for the basement.

A NOON DINNER. catered by The manse, located one half mile
J-o.y-te"and Herb Niemann of Wayne, north 81 the church, was sold in 1974
will be served for those having,reser- and moved from the premises.
vations. DURING THE early years, all ser'

__...T_t:!~_'_.anniver~<':I'=-L ..P.!'"~!'~!!1_ will, vices were conducted in the Welsh
begin ~t 2 p.m. and will include tne - language---;-" t,pter,-services 'became
church history read by Mrs. Ella bilingual with.Welsh gradually disap·
Fisher and special music provided.by pearing. .
th_e Welsh quqrtet. Pastor Axen will The' church remained ·un~er

presenYan' annrversary'mf{$Sage~-- --- ~,alvanist.i~-Synod_untjtwl9.~.he'".J th~
Following the b,enedicti"oni an- 'entire denomination voted to becorrie--

nouncement will be made of the a part of Presbyterian Church U.S.A.
owner 0.1· a qUilt made by The church then became known as
Presbyterian Women. Beth'any Presbyterian Cburch.

The public is invited to join in the There' were 150 adul·t members in
centennia1:cefe----oration; 1927. Membership began ,to dimin'ish

in the 1930's due to a declining rural
population.' \

In 1950,' steps were'taken to 'com
bine services with Zion Congrega·

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor '

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH near' Carroll will .celebrate its lOOth anniversary on
Sunday, July 31 with a special worshipservicel~dinner and program.

• .__,-,-__~ ._..,r'

plans centennial·observance
,:<1-' _

DERYL Lawrence, placement trication and emergency'care of victims injured as it result of tractor
overturns, auger and power takeoff equipment entanglements,. and·elec·.

director, said the greatest-advantage tric;al accidents will be discussed by i,nstrudor ,Chvck Walt a paramedic:
comes when cooperative education from Eastern Ambulance in Lincoln../ .
participants graduate fro~·college. Tt.e Workshop will be held Saturday, Aug. 13, at the Cuming County

"Having ,gained valuable ex· Fairgrounds, The program'js'free of chargeand open topre·hospltal prD·
perience in a J:"arliCu'lar profession 'is viders, nurses, doctors, fi.re fighters, farmers and interested members of

_ Lver-\'----ke-y_ fadoLw.hen...empJo.w~ -.ihe...publlJ:....RegistcatiolLbegjns..aU~rn...Eadlclpan~"' ..'!_IIe--=t~~
hire college graduates," Lawrence five contact- hour.sof-credit towardsrenewal-ofa certificateof-c:ompefen~

said. "They -'-usually -'-Iook at-·-two cy for ambulance technicians. -----
things: educational background ~nd Sponsors for the workshop are ,West Point Fire and Rescue Squad,
employment background. This gives <:--tJm~ng",,·eounty F~re and Rescue -Services,' St. FrancIs Memorial
students solid experience gained in a Hospital! Northeast Community College, the Northeast EMS Advisory
real-world environment." Committee and the Emergency Medical Services Division of ,the State

All Wayne Sta·te students who have Health Department. For more informat.i~n,:,call Eddy Williams or
-a 'C' average or .above ar.e elig_L~~ _S~:~~~ H~.~:~~.~.~. t~:.:~~_~~.~~_~I!~_ ~~~~.!~,~nt,:~OOI422·3460::
for c09perative education placement Entering physician assistant p og a
when they become sophomores. The r r m
College will determine th'e ap- AnRe Liska of Lincoln is one of 25 students-:selected to enroll In the
propriate number of credit houts physician assistant program at the University of NeQraska Medical
students receive for their co-op job 'nCaetn,toenr.. Th'e two-~e.ar p!:.~~._~~m is currently ranke_d as one.of th~ top in the
opportunities, and they will be grad-

--'-ect-a-ceol dirly to per for rrlarices. - -.-.o·-Alme IS the daughter of ·Dr. and "Mrs. Jay Liska of Wayne and was
graduated from l.owa State University in 1986.

Twenty-five letters of interest,
coming from varl'olJs Nebraska com
munities and'" counties, have been
submilled to US Ecology relaling to a
study - or requesting more informa
tion - Involving the hosting of a low
level radioactive waste dump site~.

Six of the formal expressions of in
terest are from counttes-:---trrfive of
those counties, one, or. more com
munities haye also'expressed formal

- -interest In having-thelr-area-studled.
US Ecology considers the letfers or

-'resol'utions as formal Invitations to
conduct preliminary study of local
"nvironmenlal, geological and
hydrological conditions. but Ihey do
not consider each correspondence as
commitments to host the facility.

Two area communities -'- Laurel
and Wausa ,'- have expressed an in
t~rest in gaining more information
abou-t-hostlng--the low-level r~dioac-

July 1$ Hot Dog Month

Wllcllft ~~~~::-;:'a:~:I~~·ov:~=~~t~.;::t:ac:

WIENERS or :~o.C::w-::;P;:~C:::·~I~=·~I~~V~~;::
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PRINTING
<Dave 'Diediker, department

.I'''~ managerl
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© Newsletters @ Handbills

• © Fancy or Plain
StockPRINT PRICE
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Contact Commercial Printing Manager
D·a.ye DiegIKer via our TOLL:.FREE Printing
Hotline to obtain all the pr9per information and
lowest possible price for your large or small
J~I"inting9rg~rs.

e ayne Herald/Marketer hanc:Ues every
type of printing imaginable and Dave win thoroughly
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County celebration 'settles' for success
Winside was the ,site of a good old- Claussen, "Celebrate Nebraska at pie team composed of Greg Mundil, Judges were Pat Brudlgan of

fashioned celebration, mixed with Old' Settlers". Jodi Miller" .,Kacy Korth, Emily· Hoskinso---Sue~G.ilmore_oLCarrol'---and_
beautiful crafts', clever costumes, Pet -Divi'sion', First:, Bra'ndon and Deck, Mark 'Jansen and Letha .Phil Kloster of Wayne. "'"
music with individual and group per- Kayla Bowers with their calf "We're Dubois. Horseshoe pitching - First: Duke

~~"forinances and a I(,)t of fun, as this Running Away to Celebrate' Bubble Blowing Contest - 4-6 Carlow, Bloomfield. Second: tied bet-
year's version of Wayne County Old Nebraska". Second: Nick Morfeld years, First: Derek Dalton. Second: ween Dan Orris of Hoskins and
Settlers took place. and goat, "Nebrask.a Farm~rs Aaron Lessman; 7·9 years, First: Everett Schutz of Stanton.

Results ot Saturday's Old Settlers yesterday-Today-Tomorrow". Bryon Deck., Second: Rick Bussey; Firemen's Water Fight - First:
celebration are as follows: Third: Andrew JensenandChicken,-lO'1Tyears;cFirst:AletlTa-' Fale-;-Se~- earrot~-Fire-Department, Second:-

- --Colorlng-contest-(4and'under}~-- "We're-Not-Chicken'-To-,Celebrate - cond:Greg-Mundil;-13-and-up;-First:'----Winside-Fire--Depa.lment_--Third:--
"_ .EiJ::$.t;·,~rysta'--Jaeger. S~cotid: Stacy Nebraska'Since,18~7". Joni Holdorf. Second: Cory Miller. Wakefield Fire Department.

Rabe. Thfid: Adam Hoffman; 5-6 Judges were Donnie 'Reldel of Firemen's Open,. House ':- Winner The Starlette Baton Twirlers per-
year aids, Fir_?J:. Gerrin Miller. Se- Wayne and Trace:~ Krelwall of of the panel yan was Dean Janke Sr. formed from 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. Solos
cond: Alicia.,Wllls. Th.lrd~ Aaron Hot- Hoskins: _.__.and__.a_.smoke._._alarn1. .. wenL..to .. Lori were,,·per,formed--· by.. -Kim ..·-Damme,-'·'"
'fmanF7~8 'year'olds7'Flrst:MaCI,,--'-' Bike Races"::- 5·6-year old;1iea(l;: - Langenberg, 1988 "Miss· College Majoretle of
M.iller. Second: Sara Hollman. third: Firsl: Daniel ,Fox, Second: Steven Bossy Game - Dean Janke Jr, won Nebraska" and' her sister Kay

-~"r-a~y-Nelson;-9--and-over7--Fir-st-:----Rabe'-Heat--2;--First,-.-MarIH~100rn_----11oo-andDickSchmidt-won-$50. _ _ Damme, age 9, the 1988 "Miss
Marty Jorgensen. Second: Aletha field, Second, Jeremy Jaeger; 8-9' Kids Pedal Tractor Pull- 4 years, Juvenile Maj'orelle of Nebraska,
Fate. Third: Denise Nelson_ '. year olds, Heat l,Firsl: Jalmey First: Adam Hollman and Lisa They are the daughlers of LeRoy and

Judges 'were Marian Iversen a'ild Hotdorf. Second: Justin Da'iton. Heat Westerhold. Second: ,-- N rkki Eileen Damme' of Winside. Also per-
Rose Thies. ,. 2, First:, Justin Ba'rgstadt.· Second: Stueckrath; 5 years, First: Erick forming solos were Mindy Janke, age

Lip Sync Conlest - 'First: Darren Danika Jaeger;, 10·12 year olds, Vanosdall and Sara Hollman_ Se- 9,daughter ot Randy and Dorinda
Wacker· ··(as·-a· ..femalel·c-and,.."W~nd,Y First·:...Colby. Jensen•. ,Se(;ond.:..-Emil.y. cood:-- Michae,l.peck;...6··years, .. First: Janke, and Becky Osterc~mp"age11,
Boldt (asmale),slnging "The Time of Deck; ,13 and up, 'First: John Hary- John Tomasek and Sarah Tomasek, daughter of Larry and Sandra Oster-
My Life" from the movie '~Dlrty cock. Second: ,Aaron Nau.· Second: Jeremy Jaeger; 7 years, camp-of Wayne.
Dancing"". Second: .J~ssica 'Sievers Tyke. 'Bike"~' 2, and"'under,---F-irst: "-Flrst:---Travi's- -Sfeink'.j"·aiJs-;---·Secotrd: --Gro'up performa,nces-were-given·by
singing "Rock-N-Robi':l'" Third': Adam Pfeiffer. ',Second" Jena Hoff- Ryan Krueger; 8years,·Flrst: Justin both the Ho~kins summer recreation
John Gallop, III singing, "Spiish- man_ Dallonand Dannika Jaeger. Second: baton .c!asS~and_tile Win§i<leSum'_
Splash I Was Taking A Bath''', Hot Wheels - 3 years, First: Paul Tomasek_ mer .recreation program baton

Judges were LeNell Zoffka and Travis Luhr. Second: a tie. between ,. ,'_ ~ clas~~~.Mas.te!...o.tsgr.~mR.~J~~!!r!~Jn-
, ",--ehristlna~Bloomfield-.--,. ------Bra-n-d<>n ,,·5uehl-and ',- Mi <cha e I-~--Thedrawrng-tor-a:hand~ad.,-quitt;-;-slructor-for- the-lWlrlers--was-Mrs,- ~_c_c

Chi,ldren's Parade, ~Them,e, .._.. I:i;!".,...~insh~ y-"~rs,fiI~I:Allilm_'!Q!t- __ ma,ll,,by ,the ..' TrinityLulh~ran ... Eileen Damme of. '-Vinsicle, ... '--,-+~'~~~'f-~
F)rst: Adam, Ashley and Aaron Hoff- man._ Secorid:- Mandy Dallon;' 5 ----Church Wome.,-'s~Circlc~-was:w6n-,·bV-----~-..Allernoo~emertainmerit-, .in":I1le--

_ .. man, ""Past.- Present- Future' years, First: Sara Hoflman:Second: Dave Thurstensen of Hoskins, park were organ selections by Harlin'
___.._Farmers"o-SecornLI!:avis_amtlata_ Na/han Su'\.hl;py~ars,-H~at.. l,_Fjrst;.. Gr,ancLEacade-=-ln Theme, J=jrsi;_ Brugger_olWlnsldean<LCYl'll"Hanji~n

- - KolI, "Nebraska's Favorite Toys, Shannon Jlaeger, Second:, April SI. Pat!'s, ,Lutheran Church of Carroll. ofto Field of Winside and
Vesterday,' Today and •.Tol,l1,~rro~'-'.' Frevert..Heat 2. First: Ml,chael "Celebrate Nebraska ~Iessings" ..Se- frJends per~ormed ml"J:sic in the even-
Third:' Emily, Ra"h"i and Laure Varley, Second: Jeremy Jaeger: " cond: Scatlered Neighbors Home Ex- ing.
~eth "Deck. anq Deref< a.od 'Dedra ',.: A,candy .scramble---took place ,for" ',tension _Club nCelebrate'~Ne&raska NearIY',6~ plates w~re,servedchj'r-.

_.._DJ:u,l1lmondc:~::~~sL!"E;'-""-tc,~ ..~ctcith_Os!' ag,; five andullder-",_ ~_ ..",._ _ \I\Iitl1 Brjlle§ ..::-_Yester!l~Y-,Today"nd ing th" ()I<I_S_elllers bar~",~ue, __
Future Cowpokes'" , ,', .. ", Slioepne=-':r-a-ri<l-ijnder,~F;rsF -TomOrrow". Third: Schmidt Con- A colored television was won by

_____.. V~hlc1"" [)ivision, Firs.t: .. ·Matthew , Jacob Kay,'Second: ,(:hadCI"uss~,nistruction and .. Ray's l.ocker "Fullfre Dan Morleltl ot Pilger, provided by
~ Jen~en;"ctere6rale-Ne\i~¥Ra.-t:'~ra----.HyeaTs.rlrsl:,--.rare<rJaeger.:'Se:--c:afPenfe;:s--ail:a~F~lure Butchers"; fhe Wln'sideArea Boosters_

,Ras,in~'., Second: '",Eric;.. 'cmCt;, ,Danlel, .. _. con~:, Travis ~ol.L>' ':",-_>__,'-",." '..." ::' ~.:., . 0p.en.. <:lass, :Plr-st;',:+JlIlf;r.est Care Ame~ican..,Leglon d~awing _~inn~rs,".
Morris, Lenita ,and'-Mary Herms, Egg Olympics c, FlrJt; Yellow Center ot Laurel, "Home Is Where, were $100 to Randy Janke 01. Wm
"telebrate' Ne~raskaYesterday,To~ .team -con,sistjng~:of ,~a.sQn·",I$t:~eger '.'" -Th~ ::ft~a~t,,"s~~ .:i ,Second: ,~merican si~e; , $75. to Leroy.- Peterson' of ,Car
!tal' a nOd, 'Tompr row!""c-,:r,!'l,t,ri:!" , ' Shawii"",,9l11'lrei Jef,! Jac~l's~~'f!.e,th.. ::L~lplj A~xHi"ry ot Winsl!te. Third: roll; $50 .10 Scoll Jacobsen of Win
Chrlstllja an..d ~aredJa'eger';l\l)~ql~ ,Bloomfi'dd. Cor.'1y::Jen,~'1'1"1<11'~ort~, 'GOr""Ij Davls,Flylng Stables of Car' side; and $25 10 Greta Grubbs of Wm:
~!,,-,,-k~attJ, J,J!ssicaan~ __Ch~g.rI,C.I(~ljd¥arty Jorg~n~n. Sec~".d:P,:,r- -"-all. ' , side,'

,
ABOVE LEFT, Kayla Bowers feeds the calf that won a first place in the kid's parade;
-center left, St. Paul's Lutheran Church's first-p~~ce entry in the grand paradei lower
left, Travis and Tara Koll in the kid~s parade; ~ower,center,Raisin Matt Jense,n skate-

_~boarded_downmain,in the kid's parade; upper right, Andrew"Jensen and his chicken
_pJ~f~~ thir~I:H~h_e._pli'-d.i)tisiQ.n-.OI_.the_par:ade;'_m_iddle_r:ight,a ,bridal-float-entry- in the.. _

grand parade by the S'cattered Neighbors Home Extension Club; below right, a young
Nebraska Husker .cheers on the spec'tators along-~the parade rout_e:~._ J



~ The State National Bank

~~~\~,~~~\~,~'~~~,~~111.11

)11' ,1 I! ,II \1\ ltdlf I I Illl

DON'T TIE
YOUR

MONEY DOWN
En;o, the Conv.enienee

ofa

Use the. new-tax laws toYOURbenefit.lIonteEquit)"_
Loan interest is usually deductible. State National Bank
and TrUst Company has anew concept in credit -Home

""'''-"'EiIUitY"mmr='d:esigned-eXcius'' .
homeowners;

". lise Home Equity Loan for any
purpose:-

'-~------I--I----;,i,,-puwhas€-aUto d remodel home_
b. educate children e. vacation

----_ ..- .. - -----~--

.c.purchase furnItliie f. any use

". Once loan is approved, any part can be
used at any time.

". Interest is at a competitive rate,
adjusted first day of each month.

". Payments are monthly - 1% of
outstanding principal plus monthly
accumula ted interest.

Anne.tte i'rltcha,d ... \
Z56·348I

Family

Your

Sav-Mor

Will Davis

Are there vitamins or minerals that will help
reduce blood pressure?

7.
David McCarron, M.D., and Cynthia Morris, Ph.D.

examined the relationship of calcium supplementa
tion to high blood pressure (hypertension) in their ar
ticle published in Annals of Internal Medicine. Of
special interest is their review of studies in which
calciurri supplements - like those used to help pre
vent osteoporosis - were e\!,aluafed in control of
hypertension.

In seven published studies,caleil;lm supplements _
~reduced·bloodpre~sure;The·reductiowwas~val'iable--,---- 
and not seen in all persons. For those persortswho ap
pea~d to be "calcium' sensitive" the effect was
substantial. ·Calcium supplements seemed fo be most
effective in individuals who obtained less than the
usually recommended 800 to 1,000 mg of dietary
calcium per day. Six to· eightweeks·may-berequired
in order to achieve a reduction in blood pressure. '

c;alclum supplements· should not 'be expected to.
,replace the usellfantihypertensive medicines and the
ilvoidance'of salt.inthe diet: . ,

ALL HANDS ON
DECKI

C;;,oup discounts on cO,rtaln
, cruise !Inos can be attradlvo.

Wo'll help you explore the
alternatives'. Ask'you'I:;. bridge
clu"; church 'rlenCls, business

::"" :8~.~pJ£t~~~:, b~"ln.!e~~t~~.
'·.'N.~·I.I ,~~.f."'e_g~ou~ ~~~.In~~ ~, ..

. for you-'to' share"t"~e -f'II'- - - ..
, on, board 'shl.p and

~. Mlve doll~r, t~l

Adkins meets execs TOASTMASTERS George, Wayne, joinedtheni for Sun- Eckert, Dixon; Mrs, Melvin Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yoder', Kalona,
Good Morning Toastmasters met day dinner. ---".,----Kr:.aem.er, _WakJtf.ieLc!;' Dorothy Iowa were Friday supper and over-

July 12 at the United Methodisf Mrs. Bob Dempster and Clinton, Freeman, Omaha; and-Alice ni-ghf-guesfs-rn'tfieD. H.--BlafChford
Amy' Adkins, 16, of Laurel, Neb., Church in Laurel. Morris Jacobsen Dixon, returned home Saturday from Lamberty, San Jose, Calif., met at home, Allen.

.- r-epfeseA-t-ed--4-t={i·eF-s--nat-~0R-Wide.___at- a~._ _ presided-a-t-t-he--busi-nesS----meeti ng...and- Rocheste4--Minn ._whe.r:.e__.CJj oton ..h~H:L_::th~, M2_ri.rL~_!IJ.!l,_?~,l:'.t!:!_~!'l!x.- C_i ty for . Ke-i-th..and..Joarme-Noe..lincolr\-and-- _
meeting with the top executives of welcomed visitors. Keith Volker was been a patient and undergoing noon luncheon July 12. Also-~jolning Mary Noe, Dixon, visited with the
General Motors Corporation recent- toastmaster, for the day, Harold treatments for the past aweeks at the them were Earl Eckert, Dixon; Mrs. VerdeI Noe family, Grand Island and
I·y·. T~e .t-Opic. oL_disc.us.siQ.n~J1LnC!:..... Carlson Wf:\S i9kemaster. Mary Ann hospital ther~B.onnie Herfel of Elm.er Sundell, Melvin Kr.aemer,
tiona I 4-H program and how corpora- Christensen £lave a 'speech, "Two Washington, I wa, who has spent Mrs. Andr_es Jorgensen and Mike and ~~: ~~~:i~o::~rW~~n'::~a~:eC~~~~~
tions work in support of that prp- Boys, One Mom, Football," Ju.dy much time with ,there, returned Andy Elton, WakeJlel.<t. Dixon, July 4. Rober and Jeanette
gram. Brenner gave her ice-breaker speech to Dixon with them and spent the Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mattes and Geiger, Shane and Adam of Wayne

Adkins joined Tom Davison, state entitled, "Second Best Father." The weekend in the Phyllis Herfel home. 'sons, Gretna, spent the weekend in visited them July 9.
4-H leader in Texas and 'members of next meeting will be July 26, 6:30 Sunday morning Mrs. Herfel and the Earl Mattes home, Allen.
National 4-H Council on the visit, a.m. at the Methodist Church. Bonnie and Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Recent visitors In the Elsie Patton Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters, Dixon
which took place in Detroit, Mich."at Herfel, Ponca, attended the flight. home, Dixon, were Mr. and Mrs. and Michael Lindahl, Dumas, Texas
General Motors Corporation's head- Mr. and Mrs, Dennis White, Megan breakfast' in Lawton. Fifty-four Delmar Wacker and Bobby, Sioux Ci- were. July 4th supper guests in the
quarters. Representing General and Brittney, Inwood, Iowa were private planes flew in' for the event. ty;. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal, Donna' Durant home, Soujh Sioux Ci-
Motors Corporation was John Rock, Saturday afternoon visitors in the Sunday.evening Phyllis and Bonnie Beldenj Lola Rahn and Dorothy Ben- ty. Dinner.guests in the Peters home
gen-erar-man,ig-er;-G'M-CIruck'--Urvi~ Duane White home, ·Oi'xon, Mr,· and visH-ed- ··in the George-- Rasmussen- nett" Ponca. -.. -. - July 1·1 were Mrs. Ver.non._Neimeyer
sian, who is a member of the National Mrs. Dale White and Anthony, home, Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mr. and Mrs. Richard James, and Helen Erb at.~-ilcremento,Calif.,
4-H Council Baord of Trustees. Talks Laurel, joined them for supper. Mr. Whitney, who have spent several Heather and Justin, Lincoln spent the Sunday evening-.- (the Peters visited
focused on the company's support of and Mrs. Paul Thomas, Mrs. Dwain' weeks helping in the Dempster home weekend in the Norman Lubberstedt tffese ladies and-their brother, Gene
the National Safety Awards Program Stanley and boys, Dixon, attended left for their home in Tehachapi, home, Dixon. Justin remained for a Erb, in the home of the late Mary
and how it might continue that sup the Thomas reunion at the Ponca Calif. Monday. longer visit. Erb, Wakefield.
port. fjrehall July 10 Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Noe, Melba, Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt, Dixon;

Adkins told of many safety pro- Mrs. Sonya Wiles, Peoria, Itl., and Idaho, visited in the Earl Peterson Mrs. Loren Hansen, Pierson and Mrs. Harold George, Dixon, .flew to
grams which have resulted from Tim Wiles, Iowa City, were Friday home, July 7, and in -the Leslie Noe Mrs. Earl Rock, Lake City, Iowa, Richmond, Va., Tuesday to be with
General Motors Corporation's sup- anq Saturday ov~.r!1ight guest_s .i_n t.~e hom~, ,Qi)(0l"l' )_uly_ 1.5.. _ . . spent July 19-22 [n_ the home of Mrs. her daughter Alice, who underwent
port of the program. Since Adkins In. Amy Adkins Harold George home, Dixon. Lyle Wakefielrl "choolmatec;, Mrs, Earl Harold Hansen, Audubon, Iowa. back surgery there on July 20.

tends to follow a career as a National 4·H Safety scholarship Wintr ' J
- ~i~~~::e~:~~iV.f~~ s~.:a~~~~rir~~ -~:=teJ~es~:~~~1>~~S~~i~~~hoThe-fa.rm.··..e..r.'s .W.-ife--- by i'at Melerhe~~

those present on which courses to She was a delegate to the national 4· H _ ___ _ _ _
emp'h~~i,ze l.n.~Qllege-, _.. . _. ., Con.f~re~ce ion W~s~ington, D.C. and . .

Adkins has been a ·4~H'er for -nine - has been selededa's-a-program-youth t'f·yuu haven'texperienced the-Gor:- lump,.-I-Iooked around-at"the middle· Mike had been tempted by. the his head .stick. Hl1.'s--,E!arne:Q~a-jou~

years and has focused on the General coordinator for the 1989 Washington nhusker State Games yet, put it on aged females and thought, "I could chess competition. He finally sent in nalism degree from UNL and he
Safety program.' Amy was named a conference. your: calendar for next year. do that." his money because the rule book said -earned my admiration when I watch-"'·

Anything that grows from 3,000 par· REMEMBER, I am the person he would play 5 games, win or lose. ed him play chess.
ticipants to 13,000 participants in four always chosen last for ball games; He spent all day at the Cornhusker That's really what the Games are
years has to be good. '. the.only girl in my class who ~id not Hotel, plotting his strategy in air- all about, the fun of participating in

When we: were in Utah, I saw,a map~~\( letter in volleyball.·At one time, wtren condit1bhed comfort. any' way you can. It's ',a' neat :ex·
of the' U,S. showing the states with I got an urge to exercise, I laid down _ He's already planning for more perience, -
state games, and there were only half to rest, as some famous writer is practice before next year's games. The basketball team Jon plays on,
a dozen now that don't have them often quoted as saying. And I had the opportunity to help a the good old Silver Bullets, took first
The Big Farmer heard yesterday I took up walking as a way of very special chess player play one of in their division.
that Nebraska'? is currently th~ c.ounter acting stress, and I found it his games. I was the only temale on'~Ed Weir
largest, unless Oklahoma's final works for that. A 15 miJe is good for His name is- Bill Rush, and I· ;had track in my age group, and there was
count surpasses ours. (You might me. just read his book, Journey dut of one in the 60 and over. Heck, they
know it would be the Okies again,) But I knew r was having the Big Silence_ It's all about the cerebral cheered us on just for being out

The official guide lists 28 different Birthday this year, and it would put palsy that afflicts his body and leaves there! And it was fun. And I'm
events, from aquatics to rotler me into the 50 and over category. So I him speechless; and how some com· already pfanning to go again next
skating to wrestling; and all kinds of entered the 100 meter and the aoo puter students at UNL made him a year-and improve those times!

, age categor-ies-;--ban-t-a--m-·to nev--i-€-e-··t-o meter; I didn't fall down, and I voice 'synthesizer so he can c'om- For now, I just hope I can get out of
-opelr'a),h1-lilci~fe~-- didn'tfaint.-btrl--dorr'-t"ask~myTTmes:-··'--mDnlcatebv-plJtnting-to-tette~-wH-h··- --bed-,iR---t-he---mor:n-i-ng.. '_

I walked in the Volksmarch the
first year, a scenic 6 mile untimed
stroll and had a great time

Last year, as I '~atehed Jon high

~ --.

._- B~- .~..- ·~~--'fl1eW"Y=He"'ld""l1U"ch\Yi"UIY'2F,f9!Jll=';::··===::;':::==:'=:::::::::';:::':':;:;::==;::::=::::i::;:~:::~~~::::.:::.::;::::=:...::::::.:...=:::.:.::;:::::::;:::~:;;;;~:::~.;;::;~~~~..
. __ T~help saY'f\J

o
' . .. -~---~-~~-lr.oncordNe~s ~ Mrs. ArtJ()bnson}~;~::~;~l

1
=~--:-;c:::'2:0ster:1 =8SSCl'y.C8Rte.SCt--···-M-r.-."..n-.d....;.M-f-"-::-IO-v-ert--..~-O-h-n-so-n-~-M-c,.··-.-..-a-t-tb.-e-B-u.,.....c-il-_~-ta-d...1'"um-.-....T-h'"ey"'_..;re;.t-ur-n-e-d-..-w..e-n-L-t-a--l.'-y-"-n-s.-j-o-a-t-t,,-n-d-.t-h-e-r-o':'sa-,-.y-.-H-i-lI-c"re";5':'i-c-a-re-·."c"e"nt-e"r~";· -La";""r",,,"',.-C"'h-1oe..l
• '," 'and Mrs. Doug· Krie, and Mr-:-ond home late Sunday -even'in-g. set vh:e-for-MF5-.--Ma~ha~July Is Mar Anderson~smother.

... .~, , . ... . Mrs. Brent Johnson left July 13 for I' d M "M ' L" ., 13 at' 'Sf. Joseph's ,Catholic- Church. R'onald and'Jan FlsherofUow-ney;-
~ ,Across the s.tate and n~tlOn. people are ,helpm~ children to l.:Inderstand the Tennessee. They stayed at Columbia, Chap ?In an .rs. arvin 1~,Orj a ~hey also attended her funeral s~r. Cali'f;, formerl'y of Concord, returned

", danger.s. of drug and alcohol \abuse And ar.ea scliools feel that the school lun- M . 'ht d.'J Iy 14 th" an.d Carl were wee.kend g.uests I.n the vice july 14. 'Mrs. Nies was a sister- t th C~' d J I 7 t tl nd
' chroom is just. one of the m,any pla~es where children can learn how to "Just· tr~~e~~~r;~gBre~~wo~~,T~nn. whe~~ Roy Hanson hbme: Chaplain LitorjlCi in-Iaw'of Mrs. Puhrmann. J~n': sc~:~~rre~~~:1')o~ W~y~~~eep.

, S:ay No." , " ' 0 they joined Mr. and Mr.s... Ernest was the speak~r Sunday,~t the F.ree They'weredihnerguestsattheAlvln
To increase the awareness of the problems of drug abuse, the Nebraska Swanson who had gone by plane'-fo Churcr Morning Worship serVice, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann at- Guern, hon(e, Concord. 'Whlle here

~. Department ot- Education's Child Nutrition Office arid'the Nebraska School Tennessee. They all attended the pre- concordT~her~he h~d beetn:. for~~r tended the.funeral setvice for a cous· _ttt~y_. had dinner at Marl yn
~ Food Servic: Association are co-spon~oringa "Just Say No'~, ~oster and essay nuptial wedding dinner held at the, ~:~~~a a~~ ::: e~~~u~a ;~n~o:~ ing, Harold PUhrmann---o{--Paulina; Dahlquists,--su-pper wHh thEfDeanana
i~& tontest. National co·sponsors are the 1I.S. Depar:tment:of Agriculture and the Maryland Farm, Brentwood, Jhur~- " 0 d'C I'f f d t th .Iowa on Saturday mo(ning held i;lt $t. . Kenneth Salmon's, visited In the
" American School Food Service As.sociation. , . ,•.' day evening. On Friday morn'ing rM'r. ~~d ~rs~ ~ude~~ns(jn' were John's L:tJtherari ·Church, German- homes of Jerry Martindale's and
. Area'schools participating include LaureJ-Co~cordPublic Scho~I, A.llen Can Regg S~anson, the ~room t? be, Friday overnight guests in the Marc town, I~?,~.•.~-. Ernest Swansotls. Attended the Can·

'~' solidated School, Hoskins Public SchooL Winside Public School, Wakefield tou:ed With .them to dl ffer~nt plac~s Lawrence home, Waverly. The Han- Sa;wrday afternoon Melvin and cordia Lutheran Church July 10 when
F.~ Community Sch,ool, Wayne·Carroll Public Schools' an~ Wayne County School of mter~st In B~entwood, Franklm son's and Lawrences spent Satljrday Clara,i Puhrmann acoompanied by Jan sang a solo for the worship ser·
:~ District No. ·57. ' and Noelensville Te~n .. They and Sunday at Pioneer Vilage at siste(in-Iaw Regina and Gladys vice, also attended the evening

~
"1h,is contest is a chance for kids to talk to other kids abou.t the dangers of cele~rated R.egg Swans?n s bIrthday Minden and also Grand Island. They Puhr..i:nann of Paulina, visited Couples League ice cream social

dru~_s," said Connie Stefkovich, registered diet'itian With the Department of at hiS home I~ ~ol1ensvlll.e, Tt~nn. or returned home Sunday evening. Melvin's sister Velma Sm.idt at the where they visited with lots of
~ Education~sChild Nutrition Office. "It also gives school food service personnel ~~dn;s~arh rld~X evenmg ey a.; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McClary of Primgar, Iowa care center. They friends. They left July 12.
~I !he opportunity to be~ome involved in classroom aeti~~ties, The contest can be ~een ~wan:onw:nd'idocr:e~~;t~ ~t Albert City,-, Iowa, were Sunday also visited ,Uelvin's Aunt Jennie Guests in the John Roeder home
~t Inte~r.ated in clases 10 health, art and language arts. Fir~i Methodist Trinity Church. guests of Mildred McClary. Huhrmann, 9'f': at the PauOna, Iowa for Nichols's first birthday were on
M! The-'contest will begin in September. Winners will be selected at four levels: . Mrs. Le.s Bohlken and .daughters care center. They also called on Roy July 4, Mr. and Mrs. Don Roeder,

~
~~ school bUilding,. school district, state and national, -It includes a poster. contest, On Saturday the group went to accom.panled by Mr. a.nd Mrs. Lloyd Raneke, Paulina. Dixon; ~u.lY,_?,_.sharon KoeHl, Sarah
~ for children in second through fifth grade. The essay contest is for students i~ Opry Land. In the evening they at- Bo~lken of .Laurel,. !eft July 5 for and John, Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Chur·
~ -si-x-t-h.",thFough-e-ighth grade . tended "The Grand Ole Opry". On Alliance, OhiO, to ~ISlt Mr. and Mr.s. Mr. and Mrs.' Marvin Anderson of ck Nelson, Eric, Andria, Trista, Mr.
~ Prizes will be awarded at all levels. The state winner will receive a savings Sunday the Johnson car toad drove-to~t· Robert ~ah~er..Whlle ~ere .~hey .dld Albion, Iowa called in the Glen and Mrs. John Taylor, Christi and

~
" bond from the Nebraska School·Food S'ervice .Associa. tion. St. Louis Mo., where they attended sTohme S;g s~e~ng aj I ~~Imm,"g. Magnuson home July 13. The Ander- Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor,

:'.' School food service personnel will work with schoo.1 principals, teachers and the baseball game of the St. Louis Mey re u~neM o,:,.e I ~ YP'h sons had attended the Chloe Concord. Telephone greetings from
, . . .. 0 Cardinal's and San DiP:.Qo PC'ldrea's, r ,01.... rc; I\~ Vln U rmann Johnson's 97th birthday party at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor, Omaha.
~. other education organizations in judging entries dUring the fIrst· week of c- '
~ taber Anf]ouncem.enLQL1ol;:~ontest.yyinners. will co.incide ~~th National r--------------------------------------------------------.,
~ School Lunch Week October 9-15. Df N
[t"1-:---=c::.c=-=-::.c..:.c::.:.c'-=-.:.c:::.::.'-'--..:.:-.---'---------+1~1XfiOBlnrt--r\he~W~SIi-------------------~--_J.•\otJAfSfS.rl9IhutcldJele'V_yR'I"'i\tl<;<h1hll<>..R1rd\---,l034~~I--
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1021 S. 13TH ST.,
NORFOLK, NE.,

371.8210

-11,,1t~-&),.\1 so. HWY. 81
",NORFOLK, NI!

EVERY WEDNESDAY
....~.J14 NIGHT
(:1""'"".' SHOWTIME

9:30-11:30
BRAD NELSON.
-OPENING

ACT
J'EITH GISSER

1Z~"tl .'-
"It -;::.. FRIDAY

"STREET LEGAL"
SATURDAY -

, WEDDING DANCE

• USDA choice steaks
cutfresh dally

• High quality chicken
& seafood entrees

• AII-you-can-eat sa lad
, bar wl,th..Qller....J 10 /

selections
,__·_IkIk~,"l),l-'!ll)~ar__..:

• Ice cream sundae bar

D.J, Every Friday Night 9-12:30
$1.00 Cover - Drink Specials

Where It Happens~'__
-.---~-.--..-.---- -_.- - -, ._-_.-~-::::r_-,.,..~~~_-.

109 MAIN ST. - WAYNE. NE. - 375-5041

'TRULYEXCEj'>TIONAL"
GOURMET DINING AT MODEST PRICES!·

326 Norfolk Ave. ".
Norfolk
371-7171

• Un!leatable'PIUME RIB $9;95' Also BEEF
• VEAL Cordon Bleu $8.95 WELLINGTON.
• Icelandic COD in Lobster Cream Sauce $8.95 Roast DUCK,

- -. SCAbL-oP&Coquille"St,"Jacques",,,,,~,,-$9.95--"""SALMON->eSW.(L@-_.
'C\uIiSTE "ii' "" 6;95" FISH; TROUT,

714 NORFOLK AVE.
NORFOLK, NE.

371-6152

Larry's Mainstreet Lounge is also known for~its relaxed and casual at
mospherei'free hot hors d'oeuvres every W-Tn"FrLfrorn 5-7:00, drink
specials, and seasonal parties, such as "I Hate Winter" parties.and beach
parties complete with sand and palm trees. "

The hours are 3 p.m.-l a.m. 7 days a week. For a club with a real down
town atmosphere, try Larry's Mainstreet, "where good friends meet."

MI'$; ~w~d'oitlC
5854821

TRINGSTODO

I
~~ .•.. '

~WJl.:rJLS-lJ2c*~jit
"WHERE GOOD FRIENDS MEET" OJ ... _-.~
THIS WEEKEND: THE

ROUGERY -STRAIGHT
FROM IRELAND

r---------------- LARRY'S MAINSTREET LOUNGE---
An "old-time atmosphere:' completewithantiquedecoFations-and

furnishings, is what you'll find the next time you visit Larry's Mainstreet
Im9e-at-rr4--Matrrin-N"orfolk~----·-"·"···"--~~,-",.,-,..-----"~""'-'-- '."" ,

Owned and managed by Larry M'Grath for 3 years, Larry's Mainstreet
has quite a variety of entertainment to be taken in, Thursday nights offer
jam sessions, and the weekends are reserved for rhythm and blues, and
nostalgia bands. This weekend they will be featuring The Rougery, a

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Samuelson,
Casey and Eric. of Grand Island
were weekend guests in the Arvid
Samuelson home.

Mrs. srll Greve and Mrs. Norris
Thomsen were Tuesday afternoon
coffee guests in the Kermit. Turner
home to visit with Marva Lee Skinner
of Puyallup, Wash.

4 ou'nces of Ico cream dipped In
a coating. deep fat fried. put
In an edible bowl. topped with
hemey, mound. of whIpped
cream, and ci cherry.

~Greatfor~~~~..!'oug.~_

DEARBORN MALL 
. WAYNE

*.Watch for game room
sp·ecltlllli! each month.

-Taco cleISol--
announce~a
new menu

item!
FRIED ICE

CREAM
$1.75

Mr. and Mrs._Bill,Mitc_hel.l and Jen
nifer 'of Oak· Harbor, - Wash. were
house guests in the Ed Kljusemark
home Thursday to Mond.ay. They
came to attend the 60th wedding an
niversary observance of Bill's
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. K. R. Mitchell
of Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen, Joshua
and K;iley, of Omaha-·were Sunday
guests In' the Bill Hansen home.
Joshua.remained to spend some time
in the Hansen home.

Barb Greve conducted the business
meeting- and Leoma Bak-er, acting
se-crefary, -reported on- the last
meeting. Marilyn Hansen gave the
treasurers report, Plans for" the
Church centennial were discussed. A
meeting will not be held in August.
July; birthday honored was Marie
Vander Veen, ~,

The next meeting is Se'pt. 8 with
Marie Vander Veen as hostess.

Mr.- and- Mrs~" Raymond Brudigam
.and Arnold Brudigam wet'e Thurs
day morning coffee gu_ests ~n the Ed
Krusemark h()01~Ltp__ vjAit ! with the

JULY .. . - .

~~~~~~~PLACESTOGD-Nelhardt Displa-y , III ',== ' ' - ----- ---- ,_.; --.~--.- c. ------'~------ ------- ----.... ,,, -. -.------.-.------ --'- ---" ,.- ... , -- - ------ ---------'-- -'----' .,

July 14~16

Inside Walk Sale
""'---....;(MadDe.u..._"'~

On The Mall)
July 14

.Blood Pressure.
·Clinlc·'

""~~J~1V.•~~.:Jl_:'~
Summl:trCharity

, BClzaclir
FAIlM.,RS'MAIlK.,T
EVEIlY S~T"RDAY

, " ,-~M~IlN'NG
• - "._.'c..... ''"_.'-:-,,,.__,__",,:"~e,,~';''''',_..,..~,,,,_:,,_,,,,,,,,:,_,~,,--s~~

CONGREGATlO~ALWOMEN Norfolk, Those attending were Mrs.
The" _.cong,regatf6na'l:' Women's Richard Krause,,, .l3en _.and, Becky, _

-'-,::_~Ft!lIowship-met::JUtv13.-af':the'home'o( Katie arid Jessica Miller, all. ,of
_~~__M,~s.'L1oydMorris. _ ! Hoskins; Mike" Fulton of Norfolk;

"". ert h1\ddevot]OilS~:Classmates yan" '
Mrs. ;'Morns C;,onducted: ,he ~uSiness Christopher ·J-unck; Nicole Owens,
meeting Mrs. 1I.9neS Via ak reported Kimberly Hurlbert; Jennifer Schat·

''',on the ,Ia.st meeting' and,IMrs. Harold fer and Erin Simpso.n. Joseph's
Mor,riS re,ad, the tre,as,ur,~rs re~,ort. ,brother Jeffrey and his moth,er, Mrs.

The group had a COOp~ratlve lunch Ernie Paustian also 'attended. Even-
~_~n~J?I~n~ are.to rTle~t A-~~.'lO." log guests i'n the Paustian home to

SOCTAL'CALE'NI!'A:R honorJosepnwererns grancparents -
Saturday, July 23:' 'iDelta Dek Robert Thomas of HoslOns,anc:l Mr. '

Bridge Club, Dean Owen~ home.' 'and Mrs. Carl PausHan; Carroll and. -
MondaY1 JUly 25: SeniQr Citizen. his great grandmQthers Mrs. Hilda

~
"i ' Thomas of Hoskins, and Mrs. Sophia

Mr.. '.,and Mrs. Hugh Ingstrom _of ,Reeg. of Wayne and Mrs. Paula Paus·
Sun City, Ariz. had dinn ~ Sunday in tian of Carroil. "

J th~ Perry. Johnson h?me. ,Mrs. Afternoon coffee guests July -11 In'
Engstrom l~ the former Lorraine, the Mrs. Phyllis Hamm home were
Petersen of Carroll. Th~y came to Bruce Jones of Beatrice; Mrs.
visit her uncle Henry--petersen-In Robert I.-Jones, Mrs. Lu !:tilton and
Carroll. ,They came Sa/urday and Della Mae Preston, all of Wayne.
pl_~nn~d ~6 return__~_o~_~_W~~IJ~~9_ay. Mr. and MrS._.Tom Brennan, Eric
- Joseph' Paustian was honored for and Tom of Omaha spent the

his sixth birthday July 112, when a weekend with her parents. Mr. and __
Bumper Bowling Party +Vas held in Mrs. Martin Hansen.

l
I

1---~--tA£~IES-ATIJANO t~ML Biil Mitchells. Saturday evening
r---~_'=--,":dll'-'i..-Ul"",>S...J,,",c.yRd---LWM-b €ll=Iests iI''! tflE 1(1 tlSeli181 k hOllie .f0l

met Thursday attern"on, v(J"ith home made ice cream included Mr. Pu III·ng power
·Darlene Dolph as hostess. Nine and Mrs. Bill Mitchell and Jennifer,
me.mb~rs and one guests' were pre- Mr. and Mrst K. R. Mitchell and _

, ------"'ot._·_,_'__ .__'. _" .. ---'.-'BJlI's ,. sist.eL., Carol. and f~ml!l'...ot-A~SANG+IONe.D"Nebrask.a-Bush f>ullers, Association-event -Plicat~ons:in.ooe.of,bfS1W'[~ttempts;KlillIW.spectator.sJineJhlL-__
Allen Arnold BrUdlgam Mr. and -', ,"""., . ,

bl~~~edGr:~~tte~!dent, led the Bi' Mrs. 'Ronnie Krusemark: Malt,and· took place Cafter two previousrain~outs)in C_i1I"1"(JI~onS\ln~al'.'--p..l:lllill.~tr~~k.J.lI.l>.ll~I!!-"E!t!teb"actllJ"puUellenLunder-asuAny-
Getlo~"cla:d thent~~L~~[~--Valor'ie.....nd-MrSo-i=onnie'~Ni"on;'-<:oordinated'by·' Den ri'is"Rohae-ol Carroll. Above, a pulfer from Sunday evening sky,
Quarterly. en rom e Stacy.and Tyler of Laurel. . ' the James Gang Pulling Team of West Point runs into como' "

Craig Nelson of Kansas CJty, Kan.
was a weekend guest in the Albert L.
Nelson home. He came for the
funeral service of his grandmother.
Mrs. Albert G. Nelson'.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist were
in Sioux City Saturday afternoon
wher:e they atteneted, the open house
reception honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dirks of Sioux City on their 60th
wedding anniversary, They also
visited Alvin's sister, Irene

-Schwarte, --inner-liorrie----rn-51ou;iCCIlY-.

Thursday evening guests in the
Emil Mullet home to observe the bir
thday Of the hostess were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Krusemark, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Baker. Mr-s-,- -Louie Hansen, Erwin
Baker and Dalton Rhodes.
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Senior
Citizens
by·C-eorglal...._,~~-~-
Coordinator

S.O.S. CLUB
.,Edna -Kr-amer -hosted-the--.luly.15
S.O.S. Club. with 'all members and
two guests;--Mrs. Walter BLeich and

I:;: xr;;;;i::~;:;:l - Mrs~ Mari~.-+termiann.

>'s.4r;:~_ '.'.l~ Ten point pitch was played with
~. prizes -going--to--Ber-tha-Rohlf-fr Rose-
8C#8C-lI---+I1>i',e",sT'--Ibbiifljll'i<ie':'--lboii"p;~

guests.
The next meeting wlll be Friday,

Aug. 19 at Lillie Lippolts,
FAMILY PICNIC

The Winside Summer Recreation
Committee will be hosting a hot dog

·;·c'7"I-·-~:8C~c-~·-~.1- and---Ehips-fam-Hy-plcin+e---for --al-l----the----
T-Ball and softball players and their
families on Sunday, July 24 In the
Winside city park at 6:30 p.m. Drinks
will also be furnished.

Social Calendar
Friday, July 22: G.T. Plncohle.

Marian Iversen; Open AA Meeting,
Legion hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, July 23: Public Library,
8:30-12:30; Neighboring Circie 60th
-anni:ve~s-a-r-y=--:p-tcnic;-:---t;egion---Half, -tT
p.m.

Sunday, July 24: Surri-m-er Recrea
tion Committee f-amily Picnic for all
ball players. Winside park, 6.30 p.m.

Monday, July 25: Public Library.
9-11 a.m. and 7:30·9:30 p.m.;
Childrens Reading Program "Dino
Surprise", 7 p.m.; lutheran Hospital
Guild Meeting, Stop Inn, 9 .m.; Pat
Meierhenry~ R.N. at St. Pi,wl's
Church, speaking on Stress-How to

"Be a Survivor at 7:30 p.m.-Public
welcome.

Wednesday, -41ly 27: Public
Library, 8.30-1~0 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen's, 6:30 p:m.

Aaron Hoffman celebrated his
seventh birthday Sunday in the even
ing. p-uests included his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Koll and
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hoffman; the
Dan Jaeger family, the Dave Jaeger 1

- fami'ly of NorTolk, and ttlEfGiJs Per-- - -- .
ske's of Hoskins. A special Oscar the it

Grouch cake was served with lunch.
Aarons actual bir:thday is July 15 and
his is the 'son o:ff"Efrian and Tammy
Hoffman.

Mrs. Hilda Thomass6s-456<}]

P.O. Box 10 • Wayne. Nebraska·687.87 • Pho,!,e 402-375-2525

PhofogrClphy, DIClnne JCleger

ABOVE, REV, Gail Axen,

in the pulpit, gives a

history of the Theophilus

Churcl1.-...!.".the.J>l1.0toat __
left, guests and members

attending the anniversary

celebration sing a chorus

of 'Silent Night' in

GeFman.~

•..........~ .

Improve.

PILGER. NEBR.

BlllL e- SUffiOI::-
Trinity Lutheran Church held their

vacation Bible school. July 11 15 wilh
45 attending. Theme for the year
was, "Come, Lord Jesus"

Teachers were Todd Kuehl, Arleen
Gnirk, Sherri Schmale, and Winnie
Jones. Helpers were Mardelle Gnirk
and Joan Brudigan. Robyn Nelson
had charge of---music and tracey
Kriewall was in charge of crafts

The chi Idren furnished special
music for the Sunday morning ser
vice. Crafts were on display in the
church hallway

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. Ju~L.W,M.S. ']:,1.5

McBride-Wi!tse
~

. ... ... ...... ,.continuing the tradition "."
• Dedication to meeting the

needs of those we serve,
• Respectful, Considerate Service

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303

- ---.he Wa)'ne-Hetald.l·hur~d~.IU1)'-.2l, 1998_

service
Station-

I

Centennial·of tlleophilU5 Church ceIeIirated

ILetters ", .

41

[",oskins Ne~$

A special sermon, based on Psalm
84, was given by" Rev. Clarence M.

- Hlggr~nrfecrD1lJrCh of Christ
"Conference Minister from Lincoln.
Rev. -H'i9gins als~ led the congreg'a
tlon in singing "Silent Night" in Ger
man, accol1lpanied by Mrs. Dorothy
Rees on the organ.

.'--IN--l~86,--agAUS£·-oLeconomlc.._
factors and with only 18 remaining
church members, a decision was

_made to donate the church and its en
tire contents fa the Wayne County
Historical Society - t,o be moved into
Winside as a branch museum. The
move from its location four miles
east and one mile north of Winside
became a reality in June, 1987.

During the church service on Sun·
day, verbal congratulations were ex
pressed from the Zio." Congrega·

--=--~onat-ehiJrch----or-CCfrrotrbyL)e·a~co----rr=

. John Rees; from Bethany
Presbyterian Church of Carroll by
EIder- Erwin Morris; -by Rev. John
David of Peace United Church of
Christ, Hoskins; and Pastor Michael
Montgomery of Peace United Church

---- -of. .cbr:is.Uniilde~__

Mrs. Mathilda Reeg of Wayne, age
88 and a congregational member,
reflected on her memories durIng the
church's past years.

There was,~_ ~().cjc:l.r_ga_tt:l.t~rlD9-alter---
-------wards-In-~e- vlf~age-'- -paf-k------euF-ing

which a drawing for a queen-size
quilt by Mrs. Reeg took place. Win
ner Was Mrs. Virginia Holtgrew of
Nokom'is, Florida.

Airman Joseph B. Ellis, son of Bert
and 'Dorothy Ellis ot Allen. has
graduated ,from the U.S .. Air Force
av.loriic inertial and radar·navigation
systems specialist course at Keesler
Air Force Base, Miss.

Graduates of ·the course were.
haught _bas.i,c _electronics__and_the__use
of computer systems- dealing with
naVigation and w.ea~ns, and earned
credits toward an associ,ate: degree in
applied science through the Com·
muriity College of the A.ir Forc,e.

He is a 1983 graduate of Allen Con·

___._.~~ High ~11o<lJ..,.... ~'__ ";":II' ""._'''''':_"''''"_."'_"_",",,"_'''

. :~...~..._:.__as..__S._. oyeo
If promotion groups can'! put

l/lenuclearwaste dump in. city
'····II";'lIs, tHey have no right pushing it

on the ru~~J people. Wha.t'surer w.ay
~~Id, a -city. cPlfncii or development
,tOr'poratlon ignite" a. ma,ss;--'-~';Jral

bOy.COIl o"lh~il ",aln_.. U-r---"-.-~ ~-----u'a'Y'ne·--N-B·";Cf:.-aur-<>k-NE.---Wmside·..NE---c - , ','. Don'ald Doerr· ~'.- ,Wt ',"" '." ~,' ,- , '. ~reig"ton,Net>. '~..........__..'. _ ...... '!""...__......... ~r".

SENIOR CITIZENS
. CE.N.T_ER.C:~END~~ .c

Thursday, July 21: Let's Walk, 9
a.m.; nutrition education, 12;30
p.m.; film, "Faraway Places," 1

P'';'fld~Y;.J~ly:i:Z; Bili~o,l p:m,·
~ HIGHLANO'WOMANS met with Mrs Vernon Hokamp, Ju:y leader, Mrs I rving Anderson; p,m.; Dorcas Society F"el'1owship came"Friday to 'spend severat days Montlay, July"25: Current events, 1

The Highland'Womans Home Ex- 13. Guests were Mrs. MitCh Hokamp Music, Mrs. Waller FleEr Jr,; meeting, 7 p.m. visiting the Fred Kruegers. p.m.
tension Club met at the home of Mrs. and daughters. The meeting opened Flower chairman, Mrs. Harold Wit Monday, July 25': Town and Coun laura Meyers of Omaha cameJuly Tuesday, July 26: Let's Walk, 9
Bill Fenske, Thursday afternoon for with the Collect and Mrs. Guy Ander Her; "and Social Leader, Mrs. Blan try Garden Club, Hilda Thomas. 10 to spend a week with her grand· a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; Bible study,
their annual Birthday Party. The son presided at the meeting. che Anderson parents the Bill Fenskes. 1:30 p.m.

~-meet-lng-opened.-wi-t-h-tRe---:E--xt-ens-ioR-----Mr---5-:--Ver-fleA--Hek--aIl'l-p-r--eper--t-e4---eR-----T-h€-I.es-soAr--'----'----Y..eal:=----At=-Ou-od Eamil-¥- ".~,,-AAj::.,-al'-ld-:Ml=S-.-------le.QA-Sellil'+__OL___Ar· Mrs Car I Wi1sou-o.L~i.n.cn.ln-?p-en1__W.ednesda.y-+-,.I.uJ.¥...2EE1m] p m
~ ---------CLub...Cr.eed.anclpresldenLMr.s._Lan.e- :.tbe....pre.v-lous_ meeting_nand__ gavR_tbe. _TI:a-m::nD.tlS-~----.W.a.S._pre.~.n1fr{.tby_ MLLn vada, Colo. and __Mrs, Judy Fip---p..l~ .---.fatal _J.vJY 6-19_~!.ttl.Jl~_!:.....Q..ar~nts the Thursday, July - 28: B-and visits

Marotz conducted the meeting. Roll treasurer's report. James Robinson, The dub will n.ot Jacob and Joshua of Denver, Colo. Clarence Hoemanns. Wayne Care Centre, 1:'45 p.m.
c~11" was, "Something about your Mrs. Irving Anderson and Mrs meet in August. Plans are to meet at
birth or bi'rthplace." Elaine Ehlers were honored with the Becker's Sleakhouse in Norfolk on

Mrs. Neal Wittler read the report birthday song and the anniversary Sept, 21, when they will observe fhe
of the previous meeting and gave the song was sung for Mrs Leslie . 50th anniversary of the club

-.f-teasurer~--f'-epoF-t.------------- - --Kr uger-.
TIle pres~dent. r~ported on the reo The president reported on the re

cent CounCil meeting: cent council meeting. Volunteers 10
Voluntee:s who Will h~lp at the help at the County Fair are Mrs. Ver

<;:ounty Fair, ar~, Mrs. Bill F"en"S~e, non Hokamp, MrS. lrvi,ng Anderson,
Mrs. Neal Wlttler l Mrs. Bdl Mrs. Louis Gosch, MrS. Elaine

"I Borgmann, Mrs. Scott Weck, ~rs. Ehlers, Mrs. Blanche Andersen,:Mrs.
Lane Marotz and Mrs. Hilda Harold Wittler, Mrs. J·ames Robin.
Thomas. son and Mrs. Guy Anderson,
__ Club omcers._were in charge ot the __ _ _ _ .
afternoon's entertainment, which M.!s. Blanche Anders.en was v.:m ·
consisted of games and' contests. ner o! the hostess dra,,":,mg. Election
Prize winners were Mrs. Martha of offIcers was ~eld, With the follow
Behmer, Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman, ing elected to a~sume their duties in
Mrs. Norris Langenberg, Mrs. January. ~reslden~, Mrs. Vern~n
George l.~angenberg Sr., Mrs. Bill Hokamp; Vice PreSident; Mrs. LOUIS
Fenske, Mrs. Arnold Wittler and ,Gosch; -Se~retary-Treasurer, Mrs.

-~Mrs:--Httda-~T_homas:__Mtfs1-c-,leade~s...RobmsQn.Health and Safety

Hilda Thomas led in group singing. A
~~gltrexchangewast1eld_aUhe:<:Joseco't

the afternoon and ,a decorated birth-
day cake centered the serving Jable. €AVEL-ROAD & CONCRETE .

For their next meeting on Aug. 11
members plan to have lunch at the NIED SAND - MORIAR O. filL

GDlden co,;_~:~~ t~~';l~ bowling. ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

____"'.--A.;E;.;:X:a;T;E:.;;N;;S~IO;;N;:;;CLT.U~B~;;r=-.t_-.c;;all~. DIRT. BL'''''''--_~ ~ ''''_I-__
i he A-I een Home Extension Club

Formation of the church's resolu
tion is documented to Sept. 2, 1888
with 12 charter members: However,

-------p'lans were, developing for ,_,,;t~hep+,.!--~C"
~~------1ire(jptillus(meaning FrienCfofGoar~

~.~__Ch,,,,,,l>-in--lll8<k-P-r~9F-1049-26ri>1l-se·f------f~I:·--c'

vices and' teachings ,tn, the church
were do,,,e in German, a~ the origin,al
name of. the church was' German
Evangelical Lutheran Theophilus
Church.

"' -!)! t;:)ia.n.(Ie ~~,~_g~r
_. Apprc:iximate~jQOguests and pasr
church "members of the former
TheoRhilusUnited<:t)lJrch~f<::tl~lfs:i8C8Cc.,_",
gathered Sunday. July 17 tor ~ 2p.m.
100, anniversary celebration at the
church's new location south of the ci
ty park in Win~~" ,

The church's~a;~~~~to-,-,Rev•.<>ai I
-------------Axnfo " e-eele.i>Fa""orv--+~~~

and worship service with scripture
readings, songs:" prayers- and a
history of the church.
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Leather Construclion Apron fits
waisl-s "IlP to 46". 315 421/493X{I·20)

Dismissals: Bette.. ,Becker, Har·
tington; Shelly Rath, Coleridge;
Rose 'Bigelow, Wayne; Bernice
Hickerson, Wayne; Danae .Becker,
Hartington;, Carrie Christensen and
baby boy. Laurel, Kelly Grone.and

-baby 9i".I,· Wayne;--Marietta-----tlnri;·
Laurel; Elsie Heitman. Coleridge;
Lonnie FOl"d; Wayne; Judy Ander
son, Concord.

266
Reg_ 3_99

- Utility Knit•• Blade locks in 3

~o~~:~~:~ ::~~:~~). . ..'17

I: VISA· ~II ,J

,
Admissions: Carrie Christensen,

Laurel; Kenneth Klausen, Laurel;
~-bavid KuhL Laurel; Ernest Junek,
Car-f'oll; Lonnie Ford, Wayne; James
Maly, Wayne; Sylvia Ruhl, Wayne,
Vern·je 'Swan, Laurel; Vietor
Kniesche, L~I:".lrn:!;_ La_u.r:a.Hochsie.in,
Wayne;-Ruth Rlsor, Wisner; Judy
Anderson, (.:oncord; Laura Blowers,
Wayne; Susan Boeshart .. Wayne.

'.88 ', I

: Each :

Plug·In Lamp 8r: Appliance Timer turns lamp, : Plastic Roof Cement f~rms water.:
TV o.r,.r..;lrli.o_Qt:L&_OF.E...up..lo---24_limeS-e-very__. lprooLhcnd_.Apply.on wet or.dry_:_ -
24 hours"Plugs inlo any wall outlet. Heavy- : surfaces. 11 oz .. 103 685/58(0-10) I
dut load ca ac' . . • I

. ' The Wayoe Herot.d. ThUf$day. July Z1, 1~88

t~.

'" IBRTHO-

Quart

1985: Gary Nichols, Wayne~ Mer
cury; Larry Lueders, Wayne, Honda.

1984: Denise, Burman, Wayne,
Ford Pickup.

1983_: L~§~blel WiJlside,_.-S.ubar:.u _
r~-aO: Todd' Nilson, Wayne,

Kawasaki.

Wayne. Chevrolet. 1987: JoanOSlrander, Wayne, Mer·
1970;' Ray Loberg, Carroll, Ford; eury, Ralph Barclay, Wa,ne, €ad,

1987; Mary DeFreese, Wayne, Christina Thies, Winside, Anita StvckenSchmldt, Way~e,

Ford. Volkswagon. Ct'lev'; R-Pobert McCue, Wayne,
1986:· Brian .Evers, Wayne, _Plvmou.,t_h_, ,

~r--y-sie~+lipp--Etedellfeld, NUl' __ ~. 1988: ',rRen nerU'Ra--::wayne--

1988: James Wankum, Wayne, 1973: Dafrell Wagner, Wakefield, yjayn~,'Buick, Otte Construction
Nissa"-;. Jay' Ja~kson, Wayne, ~on- Chevrolet. -\ Co., -Wayne. Chev.. ~u"; .Nancy
di!; .E<nest ~.~Muehlmeier, .. Winside,· ,-...- ,=.. --' .. -.. ----=----::::._._~ -Meyer-/ ..-Wavne-.-----Olds;--.c-Vlrgene-

-=. ==Mer:Ct:Jii;--Wayne=-H-er-ald-PttbTfshirig--.-~-;:J2ZTI=:8:t¥Bfi-t3abagan.--Wayne, Dunklau,.wayne~C. ---
Wa ne Ca' ' ""'-llr

~fS. Walter Hale, 287.27281

Ms. Preuss said in her letter
"Although we aren't so far away, it
was fun for us as joyce Anderson
Mulligan from Omaha is a good
friend of mine." '

A total of 80 balloons were purchas
ed and released during Crazy Daze
activities. The 15 cards found were
purchased by Javanah Bebee,
Joshua VanderVeen, Marge Johnson,
Erwin Mortenson, Zachary Dolen,
Aron Utecht, Allyssa Utecht, Michael
Rischmueller, Whitney Olson, Russ
Tafoya, Lefty Olson (2), Genevieve
Fredrickson, Joshua Soderberg and
Marvin Borg.

1979: Gerald Pospishil, Wayne,
Chevrglet Pickup; A'u'gust Lorenzen,

PICTURED ARE participants at the Dixon County Bicyde-- Wayne. Ford; Edwln Milligan,
Rodeo. In the foreground a.re Todd Kahl of Wakefi~,ld and Wayne. Oldsmobiie; James Ritar,
Terry Nelson of Ponca. Wakefield. f'{Iazda,

1978:- Kenneth Johnson, Carroll.
OldsrJ"l....9bile.~

- --1917; Lee -W-reae, -Wayne, F-ord
Pickup~ Norman, Swanson,
Wakefield, Ford.

------.JAi.TOON CARDS RETURN
The Pumpkin Days Committee

received their first response last
week from the balloons which were
released on June 18. rhe response
c-ame-- from 'Ph'yllis Preuss of Honey
Creek, Iowa. The Preuss' found a
duster of 15 balloons in a fence row

We'r:e()u.To-Win You Over'""2 Main $tr."t _ Way".

Nebraska Energy Office approving
ttl.Q. !:i~.h.QQr_~JQ~.n.",appUc_atLoD,--_a..C~Pr~
ding to Superintendent Derwin Hart
man.

Lawrence Ekberg joined the board
meeting and expressed his concern
abou.t activity trip" pay and t_he
assignment of driver-so to cover these
trips. '

Jim Stout reported.on the building
and gr,ounds committee's recommen
dation' on fiXing the exterior of the
bus:--barn." -The- board -voted' to -tbh-:'
tract With Dale Paulsen to paint the
west, south and east sides of J!:!e

Wenstrandnamedbikerodeo champ-
~ :~e:r!()r _<;harnpiQn of .. thE Dixon _ __ .,

County 4-H Bicycle Rodeo wasKeith.'
Wenstrand, son .of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Wenstrand ot Waketield,
-JtTlil(fr·~=-fl-"Bicyc;le"RodeQ--'Cham- "'--
pion was Kent Thampso'n,' son of Mr.

pson-or-
Wakefield. Wenstrand and Thomp
son wi II receive Dixon County" Fair
trophies donated by the Silver Spur

____'"C..af"e..., _Ponc,a_iIDiLSrllllckbemd-Jn-
surqoce of Emerson. "

Area ribbon placings 'jn the contest
were:

Bicycle Rodeo (Under 12) - Pur
ple: Greg Rastede' and Jeremy
Kumm, 'Allen, Bret Harder, _Philip
.Marb,urger, Concord; -Kent Thomp-

---son,-'S-ara---Mattes-;--Wakeflel-a-:--Bli:re~

Corey Vavra '~nd," Chris Wilmes!.Allen; Jonathan Marburger, .Brian""-- '- --'

Rastede, Concord; Todd Kahl, Matt
-Gustafson, An-drea Carson,
WakeHeld;" Jeremiah- Rethwi<;ch

~) Wayne~ 0. ,

'Bicycle Rodeo (12 and over) 
Purple:: Keith Wenstrand, Scott"Mat: helping with the contest as check- Rodeo events in.c1uded a bicycle
tes, Wa.kefi'eld., Blue: Phillip Bloom, 'point judges, timers, flaggers and knowledge quiz, a safety inspection,

__--'D:"i~x~on~,'_.=:_n~e_____.=:_c--==~sSc=o=re".'r~swere: Vicky KahI3m.cLf:\au~t.·time-..--an;- slow~t+me control
Five Mile·- Race P,l:Jrple: --Kelth-- Ve~zani,,_-Rose.~WenstranO and Terry events, riding a slalom course, figure

Wem~t:r.and•._Scotf:Mattes~. W.akefield.. .N~lson. Dixon COlJ.nfy..:._Sheriff Dean, eights, and the marble drop:
Blue: phl,'llip B.loom".DL~on. Chase and Deputy Jackie' King were Only 'senfor division participants
--Comm-Htee .m-em-b~rs and parents 'safety bicycle 'inspectors. are eligible for the f.ive mile race.

Weed.B-Gon' 'or Weed-B~Gon' for Southern 2¥:t·Gallon Poly Sprayer with control valve for
Lawns. Designed to control hroadleaf weeds. instant on/l?ff action. Re!D:0vable supply t~?
Easy \0 use in your lawn sprayer. Translocates {or easy clean-up. Long hfe poly pump. 14

_ Ihrou.9~:~~~~?_.§1Ji386MLL.l.iL- - __--sp-ray-ex-tenslQn--:-l::iqhtw .

SCHOOL BOARD building providing school personnel near their home the day after they
The Wakefield Board of Education can do repair work preparatory to were releas€.'d. ' 0

met JUly 11 and continued discussion painting.
on bow to, make the school.buildlng Another improvement project the
more'energyefficlent. Dan Bard~was board accepted was the construction
present, and the board accepted of risers no~tho.t th_e ,""igh school en-
Bard's bid of $7,323.12 to install metal trance steps on the east side of the
halide lights and fixtures in th~ building. The -board approved a con-
school auditorium. The board also tract with Dennis Otte to construct
accepted the bid of $5,466 from the risers,
Climate Systems, Inc. of Sioux Falls, Superintendent Hartman rel'orted

., S.D. to replace the thermostats in the to the board on summer
" . eleme':lt~ry, buil~_in.9 and cal"i.br~te maintenance, non-resident tuition for

-'=~-~lleffi:j:ng'=sYste~-6rds-.were-- the·88-89 stfiool yearr asbestos
C?pened at a special meeting of the workshops, -board policy additions
board qn June 27. and lease r-ental of a copier.

Both of these projects are a result In other action th.e board approved
of an energy study recently com- the school mil·k bids for the upcoming
pleted at the schooL Although the year from Gillette Dairy. The board
board accepted the bids on the two verified the successful teaching of
.. h~~ -----·------NEVU BOOKS

Ron Wenstrand, chairman of .the Graves PubliC;; Library lists several
bUdget committee, presented the ten- new books which include "Women
tative budget for 1988-89 school year. and War" by Janet Tanner, "Only
The budget hearing date has been set Children" by Rafael Yglesias,
for 7:30 p.m. on Monday, August 8 at "American's Hidden Wilderness"
the school. from the National Geographic Socie

__.ty~y_..s..~grchJor .Rl)th", "Coo.si~eC
the Lemming" for junior readers
"All Good Women" by Valerie
Miner, "Gemstones", "Money Trou
ble" a Nebraska mystery series by
William Reynolds, "Zoya" by D.
Steele, "Mirror Image" by L.
Felcher, "Aurora "Rose" by Anne
Worboys.



/03iJ.'i(

$ /500c·<
$ 5000 .,&

$,

$

=$ 5/ r ZL 5/ $ 99·51 1/

+$ /0<' '7 _30

+$ 181'15,,0
+$ /~QOO'<C

-$ 37119. '79

1. Prior Year 1985-1986
2. Prior Year 1986-1987
3. Current Year 1987-1988

Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1988-1989
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
~. Cash on Hand and Esti-

mated other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total" Property ,Tax

Requi rement

SUGGESTED "SHORT FORM"
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH-3
Statement of Publication

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
Di;:,L It 57 • LtJ a '1 Q e< ,County Nebraska
Public Notice is hereby given, in compliance

with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to-23-934.
R.R.S. 1943, that the governing bOdy will meet

on the ,r2" day of aUg" sr . 19.%1 at
--.K.-- a clock __p_.M. t SChool \-,cuSe
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition.
criticism. suggestions or observations of tax
payers relating to the following proposed
budget and to consider amendments relative
thereto. The budget detail is available at
the office of the Clerk/Secretary. -,"C'-

,(2"-2<4) Yr7'1f21) i Clerk/Secretary

Actual Expense: Bc~d

General Fund Fund

$ 119.!'I, .95 $ 99,).3- 5<'

$ Zir.,!.; 90 $~Q</r.'7 50

$15?135 n 43 94 950

$
$
$

-$

---'--"-----,._--- -- ~-----~~.-~~-~----
I favor a policy of peaceful co-existence, the re-unification of Irelcula;'Cermany,

-Korea';etc:;-based on our own principles of national unification.

I favor re-organization of agricultur~on the basis of the Homestead Actof1862,

a restoration oHhe living wage based on traditional unionism, enforcement of the Full

Employment Act of 1946 and reform of Social Security.

I seek people to sign and circulate my petition and will send a copy of my book,

"Ad\'entures of a Farm Boy" to every campaign contributor.

AN OPEN JLETTER TO VOTERS
OF THE FIRST NEBRASKA DISTRICT

Dear Friends,

I have recently received petition forms to place my ~ame on the ballot for

Congress in lhe.EirstNebraska Disll"ict. 2000 signatures are needed.

I am financially able to make this race on a legacy from my brother Vincent who

died of cancer last December. He was a Coleridge, Nebraska farmer who, as a member

of the 3rd Arm'd Field Artillery fought at Bastogne and took the bridge atRemagen.

I have a plan to reorganize the world's economy with an international currency

based on gold which will allow us to pay off the national debt with gold from Fort Knox. \

Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1988-1989
5. Nec~ssary Cash Reserve
6. Cash on Hand and Esti

mated other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

Requi rement

1. Prior Year 1985-1986
2. Prior Year 1986-1987
3. Current Year 1987-1988

Actual Expense:

State of Nebraska ~ Budget form NBH-l
Statement of Publication

NOTICE OF BUDG~r HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
1.,,-c lJl.J ,4 I. 'b).) 'ill t' ,County Nebraska

Public Notice'.is he'rebi given, in c0I!\pliance- .
with the provisions of. Sections 23-921 ~;-934,

R.R.S. 1943. that the governing body will meet
on the J!J.Ji/day of \),~ • 198€at
---8.- 0' clock ---.e.... M. at a vyo if £1 r" Ifa-ll
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition,
cri ticism, suggestions or observations of tax
payers relating to the follOWing proposed
budget and to consider amendments relative
thereto. The budget detail is available at
the office of the Clerk/Secretary.

/"0 ~dCC 0«,y=J;lerk/Secretary

FFA WORKSHOP
The Future Farmers of America

Chapter officers along with their"
sponsor Mr_ Wilmes held a two day
workshop on Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week, Along with the of
ficers training they also toured

\'Various areas in the eastern and cen
tral parts at Nebraska which Includ
ed the Wild Horse Ranch at Bloom
field, The Up' Stream Hereford
Ranch at Taylor, Pitcher Horse
Ranch at Er.ickson wi'th lunch on

1,705
100

10,305
_1.215

.. , 11.113
242
262
602

25,604
, is,604

?

87
9

273
.. .. 23,182

.... 22,813

(Publ. July 7, 14, 21)
7 clips

(Publ. July7, 14, 21)
6 clips

Incorporator,
By Olds,-Swarts and Ens.z

(Publ.July 7,14,21)

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the Counfy Court

, .. 3,202
" 19,611

BOARD OF' EDUCATION PLEASANT HOUR CLUB Co~rthouse, Ponca,; Slouxland Blood- who passed away unexpectedly at his
The Allen Board-af-Education ha's - The Pleasant Hour Club traveled to bank, -Senior Citizens Center. 9 .m. to home'hi Windom.

__ set,the, date of Tb.uI'sdID', ~. 18, at Wayne on' Friday to help Erma 3 p.m. -CMf:'anaMrs.l<"n-Llhafelter and
. for the annual'bud efhear. --Koesler"cele:br:dfe-n----erDTffrtclay-orr-'· -----,--.- - - -;(trait" tln-afe-iteror--Allen and Mr.

ing. Some other items of business that ay.. ose go ng-o~ o'r unc~r. ana "·Ars. K.R..lAit~h91l had and Mrs. Ted DeteR of"NOrfOlk were
aded upon wer,e the apPJ7Qving of the .VI:'ere'Erma of the Wayne Health Care- guests· thl,s past week, members -'of Saturday evening supper guests In
carpeting of the Home Ec Room, ,." C~~'te'r;·'Tw·iia"Og'fe;"teressa"Sacfia'J';"'· "·their''',fa''!!Jl.y,:,tO".ftJl'',ther""help",them,,,, the ,Br't,Ce' tinafelter home til Wisner

_-,--'cc-_"'---."" ~ct----eJ-i9;:'UL'grade_,COOlD...ancLibe...:.upper~-Q1a.J'~Il]!"1~!ty-~man,celebr,ate their 60th wedding an..".lver- to help ffr\~a LJnalelter celebrate her __
hallway. They also approved the bid Marge Bock, Ella, Isom, and sary w~lch w.~s June I of tillS year:-eTQf11n I~ day.
Con,tinental Restoration out of Geneieve Larson all of Allen, Sophie The MItchell 50 were guests of Mr. Mr, and Mrs~, Ken Linafelter and
Parkston, SJ:~. to'do tuck p-ointing-on Lock-\Af0oo--{)f--W-aket-teld ..and-a-guest- Mlt~b~ll'_~.sist~rE-,~~n~~~ed.h~~.I.~ ~ditl:'_ ~irl~felter.were In Lincoln on
the school building. Martha Mort,inson of Wakefield. Kallus, HawaII at the time 01 fhelr Tuesday to help Robb and Mary

, anniversary, They ,had been at their Linafeiter celebrate their first wed-
CHATTER SEW CLUB son Bill's prior to this at Oak Harbor, ding annlversary_ Following a dinner

The-' Chatter Sew Club members Wash. for their grandsOll'~,wedding. out they were guests in the Dlwght
will hold their annual club tour on Upon their return they flew to Clem~. Wright home for cake and ice cream
Thursday, July 28.:A surprise tour is mons, North <:arolina to al:tend the in observance of the occasion. Robb
planned. Those attending are asked graduation of 'their grandson fr0":1 arid Mary have moved to Columbia,
to be at the Cash Store in Allen at high school. Guests 'have been Mr. Mo_where Robb wilLbeattending the
noon. and Mrs. Bill 'Y'~t~f:\elland Jennifer of University of Missouri and Mary will

BLOODBANK Oak Harb.or, Wash, and their be teaching first grade in the Colum-
The Siouxlarid Bloodb.ank will the daughter and f""lIy Carol and Ray bla schobl-systelll1; - ---

at the Senior Citizens Center in Allen Pearson Jim and Allyson of Clem- r------"-' -,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Thursday, mons, N.C. Their granddaughter
July 28, sponsored tby the Allen Mary Yen of Scottsdale Ariz. and Every gov~rnm~nt official or board
American Legion Auxiliary. grandson Bill Mitchell of Wayne. that h..ndles public moneys. should

Community Calendar publish at 'r~gular Intervals an ac.·
Thursday, July 21: ~asser Post Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Karlberff ac- counting of It showing where and

=c-C:~=r.-----anoAuxnrary-;--e-p::-m:-;-Martlnsborg-;---"-companied--f-amily-·members-fFem·--+-llo"'-'~"-'llollat..Js....sp£D.L-W~-J!_Q!Lr--~'_
Wednesday, July 27: Blood Wakefield on July 13' to Windom, this to be a fundamentalprlndple

pressure 'clinic, Senior Citizens Minn. for the funeral service of to democ.ratlc. government.
Center, 9to 11 a.m.; Allen Waterbury Marlyn's cousin,. Ronald. Thom, 57,
rescue unit meetjng . .and practice,.
7:30 a.m.

Thursday, juIY'--28: -Chatter Sew
Club tour meet at Cash Store, noon;
Drivers license exams, Dixon County

Olds, Swarts and EnsI
Attorney lor Petitioner

NOTICE
Helen Hupp, Deceased

hereby given that the Personal

R""",;o"""a' f~~~:il~~os~n;:~~ttio~f f:riSco~
plt'te ~etllement for formal probafe of will of said
deceased, for determinafion of heirship: and a
pelilion for determination of inheritance tax:
which have been sef for heating in the Wayne
County, Nebraska Courl on July 26,1988, at 10:00
o'clock a,m.

tr"Ophy .. sponsored' b-y-·-War-J-Ayr
Dairy Farm:
~Top Dairy Products Presentation

in the senior division was awarded to
Scott Mattes of Wakefield. The title
ot--hi-s-presen-tation was "Bacon
Quiche."

OTH ER PARTICI PANTS and their
placings were:
, Blue - Tanya Plueger and Mindy

-Ptueg'er, ' 'Concord; P'at Brentli nger,
Allen; and Julee Verzan!, Ponca.

Red - Penny Brentlinger and
Valerie Puckett, Allen; Sonya
Plueger, Concord; and Angee Ver"
zanL Ponca.

Contest assistants were Paula V~r

zani and Kathleen Plueger. Mrs. Val
Ebberson, Coleridge, served as
judge.

Deposits:
In domestic offices

Noni nterest·bearing
Interest-bearing.

D,emand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury .. ", .. , .. , '"
Mprtgage iDcf.e~tednl?sp,and obligations under capitalized leases ..
Other liabilities ..... , ~.

To,tal liabilities.

Oe.ldllne for all legal notkes to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
a~ follows: S p.m. MonddY for
Thur ..ddY'o; newspaper and 5 p.m_
Thursday for Monday' .. new..paper.

-Znt"Persingerof-Ponca, a'member
of tile South Creek Beavers 4-H Club,·
was named fop presenter at the Dix·
on County Presentation Contest held
July 12 at the Northeast Research
and ExtenSToneenter near-Eoneord-.--:-

Zoi's presentation, "Dog Gone
Mad," won a purple ribbon and the
Champion Individual ,Presentation
Trophy sponsored by the Dixon Coun
ty Farm Bureau.

She- lsllieacHJghTer -al- Mickl~ and
Shawn' Persinger

PRESENTATIONS eligible tor
State Fair competition, in addition to
Zoi's, include that given by Renee
Plueger, Concord.

Debbie Plueger earned the Top
Dairy Products Presenfation in the
junior division wilh "Summer Udder
Refreshment." She will receive a

ASSETS
(a·sh 'and balances due from deposLtory inst"ltuflons

Nonim·terest-bearing balances and currency and coin.
lntere-st-bei'lring balances

Securities..
--F"€'uercrHonds-:soh:l----:--:---:-:-:-:·. ,--;--.----;-.

Loans and lease financing receivables:
____ Loans and leaseS, net of unearned income. . ... 11,343

LES'S: Allowance for loan and lease losses. 230
t:"C;'.4I'-S- ana leases,-nel oi' unearned-income,-
allowance, and reserve ..

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned
Other assets
Total assels. .. .... .. . ....
Total assels and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823( j) .

L1ABILlTI ES

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby gIven that the undersigned has

tormed a corporation under tile Nebraska
Business Corporaiion Act. The name 01 the cor
poralion is Home·Land 'Real Estate, Inc., and.lhe
address of the registered office is 512 Oak Drive,
Wayne, Nebraska. The general nature of the

N" lc' ",,,I r u1lnl[)(Jlhl'rl(f' Norlh busIness to be transacted Is 10 engage in any
b\8 1 1",,1 1,10 le.. I; thence South lawful business, includIng real estate sales. The

----.. ------?'i-~<->-l--_4l_....LP_Oili~l.&l:!QI~~J ~"':~1~_amount of c~1 sto<:k authorized Is $10,000.00,

I~:::; h
i
!1811«(, r::~ ;":.~ ;"1 ~';,l ,801,~~_ti~~S il:',~1~ ~I~:~~~~ ~~~~~e~fi~~~.;mO~~~~~~~~~O::::~~~=n~:-

Norll' r,qI1' c~l I<) Il1e po'nl of heg,nn on March 31;·,1988, and has perpetual existence
Inq, ~dld IfilC' cllll;.JlnLllq 76~' acres, more or and the affairs 01 the corporation are to be COrl"-

I('~> ducled by a board 01 directors and the following
Do1l\'cr ddY 01 Junl' 1'/88 officers' President, VIce-President, Secretary,

LeRoY W. Janssen, Sheriff Treasurer
of W,lY'lP County, Nebr<lsk<l

_d:'uLll..J.llllC.2J, 30., J.lLlY_L.I.EL2l)
5 clips

REPORT OF CONDITION
- Con~;oficratiilg dome'stk an.d'lorej,gn'S:iJbsidiaries-of tile

Thousands of dollars

~--"-~-'~ms'FNA-"fIOWAl=B'ANK='-=-
Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on June 30,1988
Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency

Under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161,
Charter Number,3392 Comptroller of the C_u.r.rencY_Ient_h.p.l~!rict_

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

NOTICE
Estate of Theodore A Wilt, Deceased
Notice is hereby given thai on July I, 1988, in the

County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, Helen
A. Wilt, whose address Is Wlnside, NE 68790, has
been appointed as Personal Representatlve of this
eslate, Creditors of this estate must file their
ClaIms with this Court on or before September 9,
1988, or be forever bilrred. All per50ns having a
financial or property interest,in said estate m.,ly
demand or waive notice of any order or filing per

---=-==:J~~~;'I:~~;;;~~~~~~;!:~~~2=~"'~l~!:1;~_~;g-~",~;;ai~d~';~.!;~~t;~,:~ ('sTPe-a-ria '1\:-Beilpmiin -_ ClerlLo1.1be....C.nunty CaUf.t

I
L

I
I
I
1
I~-

i

I
L

EQUITY CAPITAL

Sincerely,

.~- joan-:La'ge:;·;A~,-st:V:P-;:&<qj'stiJe:r:
-,~~-~~-~c---------~~- -- -- ..- --'-'--~'~-Jujy"i4.:J9il8=--

...' We, the undersigned directors, attest.to-the,cor;rectne.s.¥.oUbiS; s.t.~t~mJ~~.L
ofresour;c'es, and liabi,l'i-ties, We ~eclar~ that it has been eKamined. bY·USi and ~

';f-·""'--'··~·"fQ.Lffie"besTorour.-Know!eag~~and'·'bet1~1·-ha-s--be:en'-pre--par~-g'·irr--conformance-·-:-;----~"-------:---

instructions ,~.nd isJrue and correct. Robert-A. car~art 

Way,ne E.'Wessel

LYle\~;,:.~,:~;,

Common stock. . 705
Su(plus , 850
Undiv.ided profits and capital reserves. . , , ... , .... ',V;' 867

·Total"e'qui·ty,'cilpi·tili ,-.:. .-.'.0..-"",. _., •.."':,."",,. •..-.-.,. < "~".-••••0._ ~.~,., • ~"_\" , , .' ','. , ", ...21A,22
Total equity capilal and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S~c. 1823(j) . -:;;,422-

~~~4T~()'tatttabj1i lies, Ii II' it96 Ii-fe--p-Fe-f-e-ued stock eqlllty capital ,,-;-~----c--f----'--~~"'---c'-"_"':-~--~-~----c"'-------:--------:--"'----~-_:""-=---r~C-+-.,------,~="lr--------f"---------=",---------I~----and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U,S,c. 1823( i-l J 25,604
., "I ,Joan -Lage, Ass!.. Vice PresidenLand. Cashle-r, of ,the above-named
b~,hk'do hereby ~e,cla'rethat this Report of C6ndition is true' anp correct to
tne:.best...oJ.myJsnQwJtWg_~..~.~~. ,IJ,~_E~!·

i



$249 .
LB

73% LEAN

LUNCH ROOM

GROUND

FRENCH FRIES '. 1 Large Serving 65e
DEEP FRIEDWHILEYOU WAIT 1 Double Large Serving '1'0

BROASTED $409 W~~h42Fr:~~;~~::

Lar~w~1~1(c~I~Pleces .... $5.29

. . YORK IPLANTATION
DELI MONTEREY JACK .~ I')O~ TURKEY.
----·.a-tEE-SE---ur -'-- BREAST

2'1'LB

S439
BAG

LB

- ..-AlWA-VS FRE.$H.::::'-·

RING

BOLOGNA

5139
lb. Ring

BONELESS

ARM
ROAST

$-1°9

1
1 .BUITER-NUTCOFFEE .
. STOP IN AND CHECK OUR DAILY SPECIALS ,SERVING

. I • _._~.5!.9_~ _'.'_BRE~~SO~~AYTHRU F~~:~OME_.,._._•..~t.l;:.~::;--~-
..... .. SC!~· . BEAR C~AWS or Hamburgtlr or Hoi Dog WHITE & WHEAT

CINNAMON ROLL~.) BUNS BREAD
r.~o~,. e"·,t-.l lit, /. • . !2C'.Hamb ~

-:=:. {~,.I. ,.----' '".' locr.HorDog c:;;fJ~-

,? _~ ~~ __=_ _(~o~ -~- --~Z~~~,~, ,~/~ '.
.. Its Canning TIme-I~--II-'--""~~'*'AR---=

.. ~109

-stICE!)
12-oz. Pkg.

r.N!':~"'~ LEAN
"" BEEF STEW

~~·:MEAT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

CHUCK .
'ROAST $129

lb.

BOOTH
FiSHBURGERS

12pt?l $1 59

..... f..l! FARMLAND *119 ~'"...~
i·· ""/ BACON Ib.Pkg. ~~I

._..~_.-----/_.=.=_I~~~~~'::::OoL~;~;;.;.~~nK::-::s~-:::~-:::~-:A-S-· ---1~.·.-.5.':::.. ~...-~.. ,~~~a::~~ $lo9.........~~....
lb. I~

-----------'-'-- ALASKAN •

FR'fiRS '" 11·~ ~'~,b·~,W$.-clK-..5-9-.1·~·· ·~IJ-91-·b·.-~G··.~R~Bo~UI'AN~IDLV~BBAECEK·F~=~-~·
.~ ~'] FAMILY PACK

lJ:l4J ~~~Ii~~MEGS '" l'
.::smm:F..REStll--·~-

'LUNCHEON
MEATS

HUNT'S
BARBECUE

SAUCE·

"- ..~---_._-~--

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

~~~~UJ II . 1:S;\! SCHICK .~ BRUT ~
~H~J.li~s TUMS ;'~~NUMRAZORS ANTI.PERSPIRANT POLl GRIP
ASPIRIN ANTACID PLUS DISPOSABLE &- DEODORANT CREAM...... ~,,:·$~1· ~9'" _·S·.'09'6Sn"G~-·'8·CH'9K~ ::o~S179 .. "',:~;s '209

BTL, 3 PACk' .' CAN, - TUBE

.~~~~ STORE HOURS
8A~M.:"·9· pj/'-.-·_··M·~~.th;;F-ri.

8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Saturday 9'9'
84.M. -6P.M. Sunday . . C LB

Prices good Wednesday, July 20 ..,...,..-=---==------~~~-~--------:.---'--;:R:-;tu-m---;A;--Ra=--ma-. ----
thru TuesdaY,July 26 Gl\E~~II~~ CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA

y.Jel'l.!~erve The Right To Limit Quantities C"'ft FREESTONE PLUMS
INTRODUCING.. NEXT DAY PHOTOFINISHII\JG \)<"~.l. G' ... P,SE

Z
A.....C..

9
-
S
HES RED-BLACK·PURPLEHAROll7S (MON. -THUR)';' "-59''. ." 1-. ,.. ·Ii-..-----·-'~ - "

•~..IiiIi........~·= (tf·ji};Z.}0il::. _-_~.~~._:'5<'-·17LB_. _ .~
cI· FILMcDEYE'LOPINC- .I' ~:;~~~e~~n~~~~:,~: ;;~~ ~~~~; II S~ECIAL -, " I 8 OZ

SctSc!3'_~(a~_da'll.p,-,ms S5.9~. 12exp 5199 15exp. 5269.

_ ~!_O~$::rIQ~pr,I~.e , .~=.~,~('XP ,_ 53.99, .36cxP . S59~ CUP
Bitt S1i.W. . ·· ..1'. . 81U-'S-&.W;-- _. . - ...........-.:~

I WAYNE-oNE - "_~"",..--.~N~'_~-!-J-c--:-~~::f!!~~~~~~~§:~~~~~~
.-.;~~:c:~:,:r:":-' ~u~:';==~_~p-'

. DETAILS AVAILABLE IN. THE ICE CREAM PARLOR
. BILL'S GW .

_ _ D~.~.. N~~~~~~~~R~~~'-LwCME~,~~~c~2~~RA"LDR~
SAME DAY SERVICE IF NEEDED IGREETING CARDS AND BOOKS

'.-, .,'.'-- ,". - .' '.. --- -- ," ,- -- .

IILL'S······ ~"" Member of. . .

=- '•............ ··-~.,AFFILlAT~FllOcJs_
'~'-~·O~d~r~~~'rl-tIYbY-L~e.ders.lhC.·~ - ----
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SPECIALTY RAtES
CMd!I of ,Thanks

$3.50 for '50 words
$5.00 for SQ.100 worrh

$1.50 lo..'1QO.ol50 wc:.,lk
$9.00 lor 150-100 WOlds

Garage And AtllcSales

36' Gulf Street 1987 F.W.
30' NuWay, air & awning
18' DelRay, awning
21' Concord
Coleman, 8 sleeper, fold-down
Star--C~ft.-6-sleeper7 fold-down
7' ElDorado pickup camp·er
8' NuWay pickup camper

WE PAY CASH FOR
USED CAMPERS

************
1984 Sunstream 32' Motorhome '
454 Chevy chassis - 13,500 miles

tOADED
Dash & roof air - central vac .

micro· 4K generator
,It * *: "*"* *-"l't'""'J.\" * "* '* "'If----'

Winrrebago Sportsd.en 1977 24'
Gen - Air - Sharp

1978 Dodge Mini Van 22'
Excel Camper

Reasonably Priced

************
NEW NEW NEW

Numerous.,'mRCRAFT
Pickup Campers &
Fold-Down Units

************
21' Foxfire - close out price
23' Foxfire - close out price
26' Foxfire - front livingroom
29' Foxfire • air & fiberglass

siding
33' Foxfire - air & fiberglass

siding
20' Starcralt - (double bed)
20' Starcraft - (twin bed)

FULL RV
SALES & SERVICE

OPEN
Saturday 8 a.m.-l p.m.
-MondaY-8 a.m;-8p:m.

LARSON'S
CAMPERLAND &

LAWN EQUIPMENT
Dakota City, NE

PH 9B7-3142

HOUSE FOR sale by owner - 2 story
home on 3 lots in Concord, fully
carp_eted .. 3 bedrooms., newer kit
chen, family and livingroom with
fireplace, central air, large unattach
ed -Z-=-'car 'garage-with openers.---a-nd- 2
storage sheds. Call 402-584-2201 after
6~m. 'J~1

VACATION HOME near Yankton.
Below dam. Nebraska side. Very
nice. C/A, all newly carpeted. Priced
to sell. 379-0678. J u2116

3-ALI.S-T-EELARCtLBUJLDIN.GS
Shop, machinery, storage. 40x5Q was
$9,795 now $6,200_ 50x70 was $14,695
now $9,200. 50X1l2 was $19,785 now
$12,500_ Big doo.s---inGluded. (303)
757-310-7_ Ju18t2

FOR SALE: Used conference cha·lrs.
Only $3.00 each. The Wayne Herald.
375-2600 or 1-800-672-3418. It

_F-OR--SAL-E~--2'k--yeM-<>ld··buckskin

colt, halter' broke - 1975 Mercury
Brougham with ps, pb, & pw - 1971
Volvo - rebuilt engine - 396-3349. TF

LOSERS WANTED! To try new, doc
tor recommended, revolutionary fat
absorber product. Lose 29 pounds
this month safely. No diet, exercise
or drugs. Call Bobbie:
303-526-0503. Ju21

EXTEND THE life of)/our transpor
tation with a remanufactured
domestiC 'or low mileage Japanese
engine. Written 6 month guarantee.
Toll free 1-800-727-8779.

NOW URGENT! Wonderful Euro
pean highschoolers anxiously await
your call. Be a 1988-89 host family
with nonprofit American Inter
cultural_Stvd~l1t EX~J:H~nge. F:am~!y:

room/board/home/heart. Student:
insurance, spending, sharing. Rele
vant! Exciting! Lifeth'ne! Deadlines
here. Hurry! Call 1-80Q-SIBLING.

MARKET TEST otter. The "Sew &
Serge Machine." Finally! An all pur
pose free-arm home sewing machine
with instant converstion to: Sew
seams, overlock edges and trim off
excess fabric! Plus built-in but
tonholes, stretch, etc. (steel drive
gears). 20 yr. guarantee. List $539!
Test offer $198! Check/credit
cards/COD/layaway. Free delivery!
t-714-548-4425 anytime! Represen
tatives wanted! Earn commissions
after purchase.

TYPEWRITERS: Due to school
budget, cuts, Royal offers brand new

- electrics with,~nternal-cor:r--edion,-er--=----__
ror Qut, electric carriage return, pre
set tabs, 88 character keyboard.
$159! List much more. 5 yr. warran·
ty. 'Check, credit card, COD, or
layaway. Free delivery!
1-714-548-4425, anytime! Ju21

rl··· ·f·~.·-assll- , " ,

~~~~~t'~~~~~~El.....••·•••~....·~.....j .....·~.....·"'.....:~......·...."'· ........................]
YOU R AD also ca~ ap'pear in 172 weekly, semi-weekly and DAILY newspapers
throughout Nebraska ,for ONE low price. R'eilch this, mass audience of nearly
TWO MILL ION readers with a quick phone. call to The Wayne Herald. Contact
Jackie - 375-2600 - and The Wayne Herald· will handle all the details for you.

FOR SALE: 60 Holstein Heifer,
400-800 Ibs; 80 450 Holstein steers.
Also started and baby bull and heifer
calves. Delivered on approval.
612-594-2763. JU21

SPACES AVAILABLE in 13,500
square foot mall in downtown Wayne,
N E. Join 8 businesses. Low
overhead, lots of parking, Roy Cor
yell, 402-375-4666 days, 402-375-2507
evenings. JU21

AUCTION: 5,200 sq. foot. industrial
building. Remodeled 1980. West
Highway 35, Wayne, NE, July 29, 2:00
p.m. Courthouse lobby. 519 Pearl. In-
quires: Dick Carmichael,
402375-4040. Ju21

THIS OL' House' Antiques, 2019
Rodeo Road (West Highway 301.
North Platte, NE. Collectibles,
miscellaneous antiques - selling com
plete business. 308·532-1915 or
308-532-5177 for appointment. Dealers
welcome.

DROUGHT QUESTION? Call toll EXCELLENT PAY, bonuses, protlt
free Nebraska Droug,h't,. Hotline incentives: That's what the truckline
1-600-332-0265 il a.m. - 5 p-m- (COT) that cares can offer you as an OTR
on marketing, livestock feed, truck driver. Moore's Transfer, Nor-
horrlJ~b;itY_~'Y~Jersuppl!es, ,f~rm pro- _folk, NE., 800-672-8362.
grams, crop alternaTIVe~tc.--~JlJ:[l-~ LARG~EST& ftttest selection of RVs,
FIND OUT more about Crop NuWa,' Alpenllte, Prowler, Jayco,
Management - Future Alternatives Cascade! Best deals, lowest prices.
at IANR Exp09a.m.-4p,m.,July,27, Trades welcome, over 150 RVs.
University of Nebraska,Agricultural I?eebles RV, Casper, WY,
Research' & Development Center, 1-307-577-9350.
Mead, Nebraska. _J,u21 C·-L:';O"-S"'E='-O"-U::Tc:.;..'9-8-8-m-ot-o-r-h-o-m-e-s-W-i-n-

STEEL BUILDINGS: large US nebago, Itasca, Pace Arrow, South-
bu ,i Idi ng man u!,ach~,r~~li9uidal!~g,!~ ~l-"-ct,,_Tioga-,--_Euro.coach...:.. new--=---lJSed,
ventor~F1Ypay more? Buy factory trades welcome. 'Max's R. V.
elire,e-h-W-i--d+ITs--2579, lengll.s Regional Distributors, Casper',·~W:';y'T.--I---"
unlimifed. Offer good while inven- 307-577-9333. Free Appraisals.

~~;V lasts. 1-800-362-3145, ~x;; A WONDERFUL family experience.
. u European, Scandinavian high school

FOR SALE or lease: Hay buster tub exchange students arriving in
grinders. H-lOOO buy $12,369 or lease Augus-t. Become a host family for
$3,263/yr. H-l100 buy $16,150 or lease Am~rican,JntercuJtural Student Ex-
$4,21 OTy r ~----;z<nderso-n--l>ro-'-__'--cl1',"ge. Cail 1-BOO-227-3800.
701-493-2242, 701-493-2091,
701-493-2048. M Ju21

FALL CALVING cows wanted_ 150
head young bl,\ck or black Baldie
cows. Privaf~~~..e,?rty. Night,
402-823-4385. . - "'-

______DEIl.QUNES~. _
4 p.m. Tuesdilys Mid Jrld..ys

REMODELING, new construction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con
struction, 375-4903. J23.

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done; rats, mice, birds, bats, insects',
etc. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-277-5148.

FOR SALE: 11/2 yr. old male Siamese
cat. Neutered, declawed, shots,
695-2581. JU21t2

2 BEDROOM apartment for renf
Also, 2 bedroom house 375-4189 or
37S-1600 or 375-1918. J3016

\Spedal Notice

WANTED: House to move. Built
before 1930's in near original condi
tlon. Must be within 30 mile radius of
Carroll. Call 287-2612 and leave infor·
mation. Ju21

fOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator and stove fur
nished. All carpeJed, excellent condl
tion. 375-2322 or 712-274-7740
collect TF

2 BEDROOM apadment for rent.
37S-1343. . --TF

WE WOULD like to thank our family,
friends, relatives and neighbors for
helping us celebrate our 50th an
niversary and for the phone calls,
flowers and cards. Dor·, and Frank
Woehler. Ju21

SUNF'LOWER CARRIERS: Now hir- 1000 SUNBEDS, foning tables. Sunal-
ing experfenced 'over-the-road Wolff tanning beds. SlenderQuest

drivers. $.22 per mile, base pay; $.27 passive exercisers,.-cCaHfornee-cplot- --~.'R-"··.·ea-.··'I'--:-
all miles Over 9,000 miles; 1/2-cent per catalogue. Save to 50 percent. E" - ,
mile raise every 6 months; $.01 per 1-800-228-6292. JU21 -state
mile fuel bonus; loading, unloading,
pickup and drop pay; paid in REGISTERED NURSES: Perkins
surance; paid vacations. Lease, pur. County .Hospital, GranL NE, is seek-
chase plan available. 25 years of age, ing qualified take charge nurses who
two years verifiable experience, Call I!ke west~rlJ N~,braska and....Jhe_.9.-o,o_d

[
, ",,' 1 Guy Brock,1-800-444-'0163. life. This is a full service· busy -

.A,F',:" te'd'. rural hospital. Contact Don Benge for

~n~n . .---. ::'~~~n~~~e~:~~~E:~;C~~t~~-apPTiCafionandaeta11S301F.l5Z~391
1..-.....:..------- and Wall Anchor. Over 50,000

basements waterproofed with a
lifetime guarantee and a wall sup
port system for cracked, bulging or
bowed walls. Call toll free
1·800-642-4449,10936 "J" St., Omaha,
NE .

I
for-Ifint m I ~tL~:'OJct~~ea~g~~la~i;-o~~i~oar;;d

, tourist trade. Priced to sell.'- --1 308-284-8175. JU21

TRUCK .DRIVERS wanted.
Nebraska based carrier has openings
for their late model conventionals,
(aI1308995-6537. Ju21

MY SINCEREST thanks to my
-feh:tt-Ives -an-d-fri"ends 'for-tlTe1rvtsils,

cards and flowers whi..le...l....as a pa
tient at Providence Medical Center.
Also thanks to Drs. Ma~tin, Benthack
and Gary West. Also the nursIng staff
for the wonderful care. Thanks to
Sister GertrUd, P..astors Pennington
and Anderson for their visits and

_flL,,-~eLs~__ GocLbles~_all ofyou.-Gus
Kol!. Ju21

SINCERE THANKS to friends and
relatives for the thoughtfUlness and
concern they showed by visits, phone
calls, plants, gifts and food brought
in during my hospitalization' at St.
Luke's Medical Center and since
returnIng home. Special thanks to
Pastor Landsness for his visits and
prayers. Jewell Cavnar. Ju2l

THANKS TO all who came to see me
and ,sent cards and flowers while I
was in the hospi'tal. The food that was
brought after I was home. Thanks to
Pastor and Mrs. Davis for their visits
and prayers. May God bless you all
for your kindness. Mildred
McClary. JU21

OUR SINCERE thanks to friends and
relatives who remembered us with
cards and gifts on our 45th anniver
sary. Warren and Leora Austin. JU21

1008 Sherman Street
················Friday,··,July···2:i

12 Noon-7 p.m.
- Saturday, July 23

11 a.m.-6 p.m.
Cabbage Palch dolls, My Lillie

• Pony, antique 1800's lable, kids
ki1chen. 10Ys. kids c1olhing.

coats, swe1'ifer"s;n'h~useholdgoods,
patio- umbrella.

CASH· NO EARLY SALES

I~~r~~~~·~~~~·~~··'1
THANK YOU to ali who sent cards
and' ex'pressioiis of sympathy, at the
time of the passing at my husband
and our father and grandfather. Also
to those who sent flowers and brought

- fodd. Special thanks to the:staff at the
Schmuacher Funeral Home for all

.~ the help they gaye and also to the
- . .. '. ' drivers. on.the se.ni.or Citize.n..bus.tor

- .-_..~.. -__.__ ~,__ ._aU their__ heJp--.Als_,,- tor..itLo~o
helped in any way. 1.9_a Kubik-
family. JU21

HELP WANTED: Saturday and Sun-:
day noon waitresses, evening ,,-:THE FAMILY·, of Bernie Cowgill
waitresses. Sunday noon 'dishwasher"" wishes to express their concerned ap
to start Aug. 28. Apply In person after preciation for all the cards, letters,
5 p.m. at Black Knight. Ju21 and gifts received during his recent

illness and death. JU21

I·

OUR BUSINESS IS EXPANDING

• POULTRY HOUSE PERSONNEL:
-Individual responsible in th,e core of our layers, Some

,:"aintQnance ability help~~;t. .

• GRADER PERSONNEL:
- No previous experience necessary.Opening on day shift at

main plant ana Big- Red Farms_ -

• EGGPRODUCTS,DIV.lSIQN: .... . ...
- Individual responsible with the transfer and breaki~g of

our eggs. No exp~rience necessary, we will ~rain.

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company in Wakefield.
,NE. is accepting applications for the following:
.• MECHANIC:·c-
~ -Individual' with basic mechanical abiUties. We will provide

on hands experience and assist with training.

SECRETARY II." Trfle· mOfflce~Half-timeposition;-hours
flexible. 'Compu-ter experience required. Hiring Rate

$S18/month. Job description and application form are available

to all interested parties by writing to the Logistics Office, Hahn

-~'04;--Wayne--StDte-€0Ilege;-WDyne;-NE~68787;--~r'by-pho-riin!f

402/;375-2200, Exf48S:Completed application form AND letter

of application are due in Hahn 104 b~ 4:00 p.m., Tuesday,
August 2, 19118~-Wayiie- State College is on Equal Oppor

tunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

~
-

~ _",' •. _,'. © A=-~~.a. CO':I_19~

LP WANTED
Dairy Queen/Brazier
-cofWayne'ls taklnr

applications for:
evening and weekend

suporvlslors, 0110 pClrt~tlme help
during noon hours Mon.-Fri.

Apply at-Dairy Queen/Brazier.
7th & Moln.

LIVE-IN sitter; over 18; one child
okay; up to $725hnonth. Relocation
to HousJon will. be paid
(713)789-1517. Ju2115

e--CARRIERS-W_ANTED
IMMEDIATELY

AT THE WAYNE HERALD &
MARKETER.

APPLY IN PERSON AND ASK FOR JACKIE.

----FOR-SALE:J.980 Ford Fairmont sta
tlonwagonyt Good. condition. '1968
MGB.. E'xcellent condition.
375-4044. ','---, . ::J J u2112

FOR SALE: 1973 Plymouth S'ebring.
N.eeds a starter. Taki~g best off.er- "
Call 375-4050 9r 375-2600 and ask,!for
Kevin. . - ". TF

AIR CONDITIONER Problems???
Contact - Wood Plumbin &

-----,.__~---..;.---------....======9IFl~7S~ M2

.NOTICE OF VACANCY

HELP WANTED: Assistant Director __
of Nyrsing. Day1lrne.bours._beDelll"'·!S-<--f--!"'~~II-(}W--HlR-ING-

~---"~a'-V~I~;:~e:i8~PPIYat Wisner Man~~5~ Immediate opening for

-DAY AND NH'HT manager wanted. Design/Decorating
Apply.at Casey's General Store. No Consultant. Must be able
phone calls please. Ju2114 to.establish good
WANTED: Someone to watch infant rapport with clientele.
in their home. Call after 6:30 p_m., Experience with sales of
287-2147_ JU21 wallcoverings/
NOW HIRING steak cooks, 20-40 f1oorcoverings helpful.
hours a week. Experience a plus, will Will train.
train right person_ Salary open_ App- Apply to:

--------ty-at Hungry's-Brewery;-' Stanton;
NE. Personal interview only. Ask for Vakoc Home
Donna. Ju2113 Building Center

llO So. Logan
Wayne, NE.

Ph. (402) 375-3374.

·····················AutomoJ)Ues··


